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“ ChUISTIANIS MillI NOMEN K.T, CaTHuI.ICVK VERO COUNOMEX."—“ClIBlSTIAN Is MY NAME. BI T l’ATHOMO MY si HNAME."—St. Pari,lu, Wl Century.

no. mVOL 2. LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1880.
gentlemen like him s....... he taught VHSVU»: At’A»B*V. t'HATHAX. A. ........... . K. hmi, Mm.Iu.11 ,.Mer «,.1 'Ulig,„, . writ,,,,. "" ^ Zrï'Z* hÎT»!

ass, , Icemen, «Æ ÏJGtft
an exhibition of such senMclesh and ---------- arithmeti. mul algebra, sacred studies inst. «ewing. why violence had been used m the execu-
Khameful bigotry. They i-dimikl have Dkah llmmu, -The grand annual coin- and vocal mu-n. Vteneli -.tudivN diligence J Fonder. (pri.v- , gi -graphy. ^vamuuiv. t f tin decree.', and wliy tiny wore
lived in New Kngland two hundred mem-emcnt ixurui>«-* at tin- Vrsuline Acad- and unh i. grammar. cuinp««:dtion,2iid, writ - French, iii't. nui'i.. -1"« uvt >v« vk. sieved executed without legal warrant Hi adcod

1 cmv, Chatham, took place last Thursday, ing. otudivs | if tin* Minister of NNar had authorimi tin*
24tn of June. and afforded a rare tivat to Mi*. M. lv.nind, (prize».), history and K. Me> forth, prized, geography, sored army to asdM, und protested against act*

! all who accepted the kind invitation ex- geography, elements of cheiuidrv, compo- i history, catech sin. Arithmetic, order, in>t. of harharitv unworthy ot the nation.
CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF l.XKE tended bv the good nuiiHof this institution, siti„n, 2nd, natural history ,arithmetic, 2nd. mud.'. Constant, Minister of tin- Interior and

The hall in which the exercises were algebra, raised tapestry, chenille and gold, j Mix- Fdla Siiutuon>, i»rize>), sacred Worship, »anl the decrees had been cx-
i conducted was most >K*autifullv decorated, | drawing. I studies. French, ge«»graph>, knitting,arith- j ecutcd in accordance with his orders, and

ml , i and was in itself a rich tient for tlie audience. Mi*» Faith*-. prizes), history and meti., in>t. mu-i.. on his responsibility. lie stated that
The examinations at the Convent of His Ludship Bishop Walsh presided, and geography. ancient And modem; ele- Hi- Lordshin then d, liv- ml a henutiful Ftvpp.l had left the * hnmb. r t. go to 

Lady of Lake Huron, prior to the mid ! uU ^tlier side of Hi- Lordship were seated ments ofYhemistrv. natural history, arith- a«l.lr« - in which h. expired hi entire j Angei> when the Commissary went v, the 
summer vacation, were held last week and MuI1_ Bruvere, Rev. Father Tirntan .*«»«•. 1 m. ti. and aWbrn grammar. French satisfaction at the manm i in wlii.h the-c Jesuit house. I he tir-t p. r ,,n h n
showed very satisfactory results for the tu Kj. BÔixlslûp, Itev. Fathei William, studiv*,«lonn <tie vvonomv, diiig.*n< earn! or- \.»ung ladie- had a. .putted tl.m.-. h, , countered wa- Frepjiel, who lum.M if pro-
term. The proceedings on the closing day, (, s y Chatham; Itev., Dean Wagner, ! der. in-t music, plain tapestry, drawing : and at the gem ral standing .d then A id voked the yiolvne, of which he now com
Thursday, w-ere of special interest. The i \VinihnI ; Rvv. Father Cushing, A-sumption i and painting, composition, 2nd, German, i i*n»>. plained. N «* one <‘«»ulil be allowed to
examination of Miss Nellie Murphy , the , c.*lh *«*«•. ^nndwiteh; Rev Father < hv-Vtte Mi. Simm ns, orizes). hi-dorv, ancient ■ In the hall « u\ - the visitor- wen ent iveh t ran-gi « ■> tl'« laws. Mnti-’giio! rieppel 
graduating pujiil, formed the principal Maidstone; Rev. Father Ryan, Amherst aud modern g»*ographv. elements of clteni- fascinated with the gran.I exhibition ot rejoined “ It '■> dwree you can force
feature. Her answers to test questions m l»uru; an<l Rev. Father Mr Brady. Toronto. 1 iMtrv, natural history, grammar, writing, i needle work, painting, ex. ,nl violate donncilp, vou will i(»
logic,rhetoric,mythology, history' (ancient , The following programme arranged for | French studies, inst. and vocal music, do It would occupy to., mu.li "f >"in it on all occasion• With this nmd. of
and modern), astronomy, natural pniloso- the occasion was rendered ing rand style, mesth ecotieiuv. arithmetic, algebra, draw space !.. gi\. a minute detail of r\n\ proceetling no -eeiuity ‘‘xisis. L\cry
phy, and other branches, showed a remark- atid i.flwted the very highest credit oil tin ing, crochet xunk, composition, ^tul. tiling that was exhibited m tin-e lull election will Inn. <t. nth he fought on an
able proficiency and testified to the tlior- \ vuiig ladies who took part in it. Mi-, Quinn, (prizes', history, ancient wa\>; hut before closing. I would -ax to issue oi public liberty.
o ugliness of the course of studies pursued * i-xivr i. i and modem geography, elements of eliein parents who w.d, to give their daughter-a Madrid, July I. Tin Madrid papers
at the convent. Thursday ev ening the ( hoi a- tJreeting....................... .Donnizetti 1 istrv, natural history, arithmetic, inst. and good Christian education that tin \ h-.iild of every shade Main. , m then editorial
prizes were distributed, a well arranged • Vocal Class j voe‘al music, order, plain tapestry, writing, avail theinsvlve- >.f the great advantage- article- to-day, the decree- against the
programme being provided f r the enter- lu*t. Quartette___Xllvgio movement............. Mis- tioodwin, (prizes), hi-torv, ancient which are derived from thi- institution; it religious orders in I* ram • N umerouu
tain ment of those present un theocassum. ! William Toll and modern geography, elements of .hem- i th.y wi-li to have then daughter- tlmr petition ot ddfeient order- of monks,
The dialogue of the “Bee, Clock and Mi-. - Sullivan, ltoiiff, Carroll and Rhous. j i-try, natural history, arithmetic and alge- j oitghlv ipuilitied t.. fulfil their dutie- in nitn- ami Jesuits college-, a king periuis-
Broom, was well got up, the dinerciit j llnett.. .Die Si hwat venin.. .Bordes. ■ hra, grammar, iu-t. music, dome-tie ecoti- whatever station liixim Brov nlenve max >ion to settle ill Spain, haxr been granted,
characters being admirably sustained hv Misses Routt and Svvnrthout. emv. diligence, order, composition. 2nd. he pleased to place them, tli. x -hould at | The Carmelites, Dominican-. Br.montres,
Misses Loden, Brow'll and Billingheant. , in-trume!ital Solo........Norma............. Jaell writing. ^ the opening of the -cholasti. year whi. h U lmrtreux andJe-uiUhave already arraug-
Miss Murphy’s valedictory was a credit- M i->e- Sullivan and Vouug. Mi- Mend, prize.-), history, 2nd, ancient ! take place in the beginning oi" September » .l 1.» establish hoii-e- ai.-l schools in
able piece of composition, the fair young j Vocal Duett. .Carnival of Venice... Bonhwc ! a||(j tuodern geography, elements of .hem- ! place their daughters un.lei the .are ..f Ma.lt id. I hv Brimât. • t aidinal Arch
graduate paying a graeful tribute to her Mis-e- Sullivan, Csdlins and Svvarthout, istrv, natural history, arithmetic and alge- those good nuns uf the Vr.-aline Cotiveni I hi>li.ip of l oh do puhli.-lu s in mo-t of the
teachers, the good nuns of the convent, instrumental Solo.IITrovnture...Hoffman | prn; i„,t. mu-ie. erovhet work.composition, at Chatham. Amivi <. < 'atholie papers an exhortation to found
and to Rev. Father Bayard, her -piritual t Mi-se- tjuinn and Swart bout................ i ut. - relief committees in aid of the order- ex
adviser, as well as acknowledging bet grat- >i,.|nUgv............ The Sister Art-.................. .. Mis-T. Stameh-n. (prizes), history, and j THE JEM ITS. pellod from Franc*. The greatest .-yin
itude to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, 'Misse- May-faith. Moran. McDowell Mead, : modern geography, element.- of chemistry. ‘ ________——7 rtC. 1 |>athv is displayed by the aristocracy,
of Sarnia township, for enabling her to Quinn, Rinn. Coiimdlv. lnni-, Sullivan. natural history, arithmeti. and algebra, SUBMITTING TO JHE decrees of THE mitl,j1|t , la-.-, and gentler >ex. wli. ar i 
profit by the excellent teaching and sound Collins, Rouff, Norris, Svvarthout. French -tudie-. french government. i ,.ngvr|v responding to tin- call, except in
moral religious training which are to l>e Carron mid (loodwin. Miss Rhous, \ prizes), modern geography J .. . , the front in provinces and the Pyrenees
had at the convent. Brief addre». - by Inst. S..lo.Recollections of Ireland...Ryder arithmetie. grammar, French -ttulies. m-t. « . f , « tin ]»• *' l Imp. rial, as chief organ of th.
Rev. Father lSayanl and Mr. Sullivan Mi*«» Faltiea, Conn..ly and Oorrigm. munie.cnHiliet work, Li4un . ind, diligence, j H.,. R, de Savmt iUdieal», ami El OUh..r, organ of CMtelar,
brought the proceedings to a close. The During the first and second part- of the , writing v l'i - i .. h. . i.i ,i it’ r nil’ advise the French Republicans to imitate
awards were as follows; programme. His Luitlship conferred tin Miss lnni-, prize-1, hi-torv . geography \x lh 1 »... , ,i LV îi"?. i,, i. ! ! >\\ ,i,|v i *1“' toleration amt prudence of the

Classe Internal—Maria Donnelly, Julia gohï medal, which was awarded for -uner and elements of ehemBtrv, arithmeti. and j V1' ', . i till.il L iih lndi • nV.I American _ Republic. I lie house- and
Laden. Unity in Christian doctrine, upon >lis> I akrehm, ornmnmr, instrumental and vuvni ,'Mi .■,i... /, large iiuililings lire, in many ti-yvii-, lieing

Graduating Medal—M> Nellie Murphy. Mey'farth. a nmmher of the graduating musie, writing. I’rem l. studies, diligenee, ’i ll ' , ' , n.L. ' pla.-ed at the disposal of the .I esuits and
Declamation—“Bee, Clock,Broom, .In- ,-|n—. A silver medal yeas ayvnrded Miss rompo-ition. 1st. -ilk cmhnuderv ' ' f 1 ,i f’. i monks. There already exi-t in Spam

lia Laden, !.. Billingl.earst, L. Wall. ; Mary Corrigan for tin- same snlyect; ! kuinii.- ' »neof the must pronnnent'nenihersofth • ] je-mt colleges «-hi hare very prosper.»,.
Ribbons of Honor and Medals—I Clara , am.the, silver medal to .Mi-- May Collin- i Mi-Marshall, prize-), grammar, arith Z "f.J , inlet,. Many monk- and .le-mt- have armed in

Toupin, 2 Kate Dunn und Albina Bare, f,,h>mestie economy in senior division ; meti. and aT'ehra. composition, insttumen- IV1 1 1 . , 1 f , ' , e, Madrid from Bail to settle in then
3 Ellen Sullivan, 4 Johanna Sullivan. and a third silver medal to Miss Ague- ! Ia| . ' *” ' ‘i , ,1 ! founder’- mniiastery at Loyola.”

Ribbons of Aspirants -1 < 'conn Billing- ft inti for domestic economy in junioi diy Mi-- Tuni-t ■ i prize- . algelnn and 1 A V,1 n V 1,1 ,l . i . iman an a lu the action hv the «le nit- against tin 
hearst, 2 Kate Mahoney, 3 Mary K. Kielly. ‘ i 1 k a Bntidi suhjeet, appeared to resent ' j „f Police, f„r violation ofdomieles,

Ribbons of Encouragement—1 Maggie j After tin conferring of those medals a Mi--" Courtney, prize-,, music, plain ' V"y t . i 1 .11 '.vàeiL-'m'.L h." IiV ; be Lie the IV-ideut of the Tribunal of
Mahoney, 2 Nellie Han-on. German -lialogue “Der Amur* vv a- rend it taiiestrv. amiability ami poUtcm---. , ' ' •" " / ' 1 •* •. > ' t . the Seine, the Brefee.t urg»*.! that the . ..urt

Medal^of the Senior Department-Ellen ed hv Mi-cs Paltie- and KuoH. 1 ' yvouldres -t when re, air., to d,-pe,-e,l,ul lia,, „„ The judge, in view

Sullivan. part II. ,,, , K Bo,Iff 1 ! TV-""1 V; V'7,T I"rArTT \ *«r u»«* imiH.rlnnee of the ca.,o, referred itMedal for the Junior CW-Ckena Bill- Conferring of Hold Medal for Christian for hun-elf and the other men.l-i- the , Kj •,, ..fthe Tribunal „f tin
Doctrine, hv Hi- Lotdshij, Bi-lmp Wal-h. ^ ta^ ^ ^ Se..... , whir., will give i„ deci-mnlh,

Medals to, Dome-tie .......... my. j of eh'Jiiistry. gmmmar. antlLe ‘ , ‘ • ta Lto the Bon " v T ■ . ^ , "'TT\h I
He,man I ialogiu- Der Atunn.................. til, Ere.n-h studie-. vocal m„-i,. diligenee | in wilil.ll p,.„. Eothes receive,1 ........ m ........ ..... ’

l'M' '' " ' and onh;r. embroidery m goliLuid ehenilL, I wn> ,tri,w)1 wj,h trunk-, hook, and iinrn, !' 'A .. |,
1-t. yvriting. reading and spelling. in the greatest . onfu-iun. All the valu- , . , ,i . ,'i ’ ..... ... v

Mi» S war tin "it. pti/e-i. lii-t - i \. el. - I ahiv> have been seiitto tin- Rue <le Bne, nml j* ' tl,.* cunt iv will hold that the
ments of .hvini-tiv. grammar, m-t. ami I there is not a clean -hirt in the place. ,nM i,.,,* eiti/ena uf
v„«d drawing «ml painting, order. Bere Forhe-is not t!.......nly Jesuit in the j ^ right to retain

,ze V' history and ....... Rue de Sevres, l e spoke »• «n «.ling a ., whivll ,|„.v l„,Uglu and ..aid lor
IZ,,|. In.Stun nml o. ]!ntlh|, tlrygr which had been -cut him. and > l,lt|l,';v have, and that the

placing lmnself under the protection of (,„v,(.x|iellit,K them without
Lord Lyon-. He i- part owner ol I he va||M. ...................................... ,iiuli„nal ait-
college, and nat«rally led- hirn-e f ,x _ „ „ fnl„,vr l.dieyeil that a- a
ally out,aged !.. the , en ee-. He hope- , uf the -nils which are being brought
Mr. liladstone Will take h, en-e up in |.nn-i„ tin- province-, the Covert, 
About thirty Jesuit- are m the college and , 4,1 |,„,h by l„w and
111 the 1 in; la hayd.e, ...... of the la ter : „, „„t„r, the property
being Alsat.ansminist.nngt,, the spinlua religion- s,. ....
wants of about one hundred .........-and ?,irtl„.,. molestation.”
Qermnn-spenkmg men and women ,.f the .s,,vernl disturbance» in
h.yvest clns,. he j.ronerty pur.hase, C1)llm.dilin with U,e expulsion of the 
lately by the Jesuits m Jcravy i- intended 
In be Used a- A theological college, not a-

GENTLEMEN »

See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

years ago.

HIROX.

N. WILSON & CO.
Our

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

JULY, 1H80.
Sunday. 11—Eighth Sunday after Pcntecont.

Fen ut of the liedlentlon of all the Churehett. 
Monday, 12—St. <iualbertus. Ahhot. Dvjtles,. 
Tuesday, 13—Ht. Anaeletus, 1‘ope and Martyr.

Duplex.
Wednesday.

Doctor Duplti.
Thusrday, l.S—Ht. Henry. Dupl 
Friday, 16-Feast of Lady of M 

Duj>. Mtij.
Saturday, 17—St. Leo IV. Duj/ler.

14—St. Honaveiitur. . Bishop and

ount Carmel.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Rome despatch suy> the Pope 
has decided to accept the Prussian 
Church Laws, lie intends, at the 
next Consistory, to nominate Bishops 
to till the vacant Sees. So says the 
cable.

The Archbishop ol Avignon 
offered hospitality to a number of 
Jesuits, but receiving an emphatic 
telegram from the Minister of the 
Interior, lie promised that they 
-hould leave soon.

Some time since a Catholic prie>t 
of Rome, Rev. Vittorio Manina, be
came an apostate and a Freethinker. 
He recently, however, abjured his 
errors before the Bishop of Susa, and 
was received once more into the 
Church, to the great edification of 
Catholics.

Bradlavuh has been allowed to 
take his seat as a member of the 
House of Commons. Mr. Gladstone’s

■

motion,permitting mem hors to affirm, 
was carried by a vote of BOB to 249. inghearst
And now the infidel shoemakers of Medal for French—Hannah Kielly.
Northampton will be duly repre- O'er Dale." Maria
seated by the infidel Brad laugh. Donnely, Albina Parc, Lousia Wall, Julia i„sl. s..h..... Flint- -f tlu- Pines...........

L« »den.
An effort was made ii Toronto to Grand Prizes: Prize for Religion- In- Mi-.»*- Simmon- and Baby.

, hnnt t.x atruction—Johanna Sullivan. Good Be- Dialogue........Français—Le langage «pie jeprevent the ferry boat- running to httviol._ciaraTonpin. Application-Ma- , k ,,refer,.
and from the Island < -n Sumlays. mie Walsh. Regular Attendance—Clara | Sixtettv........Trot «le Cavalier........ Spindlier
fho nvi«|,istrutc ruled a’minst it Toupin. Ladylike Deport ment—Maria ( Mev faith. Rinn. IVmti, Courtney,

the ground that the people living “tÆ'“& s.™ Dho^ttelhv'Shade...

there ought not to be deprived ot _Albina Bare, Lousia Wall. Valedictory Grossman
means of reaching the City on that _Mis.s Nellie Murphy. Mi-V- Ruofl, Sullivan, Collins, Connoly
day. We have a man in London _ ___ ! and Quinn.
who considers it sinful t" allow his ; n a maint AM Mirwct : hist. Duett... Wave- of ( Jcoan........... Blake
drinking fountain to rut. on the Sub- ! CANADIAN NUiWo, Josephine Baby and Kiln- Simmons.
Loth <biv «md fftrofulD <luils it off ! , , Gorman Récit at iou. Die Schhiueu Made hen
hath ua), ana c aie On Sunday morning two boy-, named Mi- Mev failli.
on Saturday night. P nk. Cash eu and Thomas Revenlv, of J jllst Duett............ Fra Diavt.h.............. Belli

Cobourg, were found dead on the G. T. It. ; Di-tributioii of Premiums,
track, supposed to have been run over by Farewell Cle.ms,
a train. The body of Casher WM fearfully Al {\lQ „f th. programme Rev.
mangled. Both were under the influence Fath. i William read tie- mil ->f lemur. Mi— - N-.riU. Bi- ll.v. Coiiie.llv. lh my. a school,
of liquor when last seen alive. ail(| tlioii stated that no prizes would be Laughds, Moran, Jclm-tcii. \ . Baby, A.

Berlin, Ont., July 3—Mr. Louis Breith- distributed this year, a- tie- young ladx ! White, J. Baby. A. McDonnell,
aupf. mayor of Berlin, and one of the pupils had gem-mu-lx eoiieluded to have- Miss Norri>. pi i/.c- . ln-toi x gro^nqilix
most extensive tanners in Ontario, died the money >. t apart im prize- to aid tie 1st, grammar. M. mad ing, spelling, rrem-h
this morning after a short illness. Hv was >utiering poor ol' Ireland. Thi- ac t ot studies, order, in-t. niu-ic-.
entirely a self-made man. He had ami- -elf—ac ute.- on lie- part uf those young Mi" Hi«,H\. prizes', hi-tc.rx and g' «»g- 
mulated a large fortune, and held a great Indie.- drew xxonl-of tie xxanne-t approval raphy. grammar, -polling, rivieh -tiidic-,
deal of the real estate m Berlin. He leave- from Hi- Lord-hip. inst. music, plain sewing, order and dilj-
a widow and a family of grown-up chil- The following are tile name- ol the pu genre.
dren pil- on tin- prize' list for this academic year, I Mi" (Vmriolly. pnzesi. lii-tnry. gram-

On Friday evening a young man .......... 1 ^ .......... ............... .. —'»> j ^S&ingfvÆi In-n'mu

The Mansion House Relief Com- into au altercation at Owen Sound,with a i ',toNXN> AN“ 1,1111 ' MG-'llennprize-), hi-toiy.go■.•graph),

mit tee declares that the reports re- î'tCnbmVnasltV.. ra'11,']'! ^lie a^idome^aml Pcnn.-lnth-i. Mis,-. ; Sullivan, Moran j ind. grammar arithim-t i.-, n-a.ling and
cviveil from various parts of Ireland thigh. The wound» aw wi'ious. Taylor is , {•;«•- u'Sùn^BlibîC ‘Roaiv. n'n'i'.'"' '' ............... ,

show thttt famine fever .> incensing under arrest. M ,,'r1l|.x \y John-ton and Flora McDon- i Mi- Langloi-. pii/.- . hi-torv. g.-.-gra- 1 ernment will 1..- legal.y en,died to vxv-
1., in, nhivminu- extent The Irish Edward and John Green, of Greensville, j, phv, grammar, arithmetic. 2nd, French cute the decree - at dawn to-morrow.

... | , ‘ . : i i- near Dundas, jumped ofi the express train < n vm x vix., . uvrsk. -tmlic-s. domestic ei-oiiomv. onler. diligence, > Pari-. June '.to.— I hv Jesuit «Impels
Executive and the . g. •> « pacing Dumlaz at noon on the Ll. John ML-,.. Vo,,,,.. M. vfarlli ami Kullivau. ! amial.ililv nn.l jM.litoi....... vnihrui.lnn in wore tlivongo.1 on Tm-x.l«> m th" Bm-
ment still keep their arms folded ivas ,lmwll „nder the train ami had both j uL v.,, ,T ,'n 1, - anci. nl and i.n»l- gold and'. lmnille. vim-. Al Lille live hundred ...............
calmly looking on, and do not seem Jegx cur otf, from the «fleet» of whieh lie |n pj.,,,,., n.,1|.,mx and globe-. Mi-- M,nan. prizes'hi-loi v. gengra)ihv, headed hy the Chairman nftheCommillei'
!.. be ill all troubled about the mutter, died shortly afterwards. Edward escaped .........n,pin, in-t rumen | giammar, arithmetic', dome-ti. ............ ....... oft '.numéro-, waited ,,n the Jesuits t,. e\-
Parncll is earnestly striving tu have with a slight injury. {.,] ll„„V,'riiei..'ri.',’.s.mT«Htimi,arill..... -tie , older and dilig.-m e. einhruiilen in gold . press -ympathv.
Ills relief hill pushed forward, hut • A MklaxchoLY ArrAIR.—Miss Annie 1 n„d .................. . in gold and elm- ; anil ehenille. in-t. uiude. Bans, July l.-t p to the liresenl tune
oresent indications would lead In the i Monteith, the daughter of a well-to-do hin t.....k-keejam;. dlligem'e and order. Miss J„hn-t,,n. (prize- . l,i-tnry, 2nd, 4» mag.st.ates have re-igned rather than attended it. 1 he orphan- neared
i T rtl.nl H will he min 1, (1 if It all farmer living on the town line he- geography, giammar. anlhnielie, -pellmg, execute the religion- dem-e-, I he pro- 1 gmund during the dm, and their happy
neifl iwi nun j . • ‘. ‘ ' tween Delaware and Imho, left home vj„ M.olarili i.iiz.-, ancient ami order. Fwneli, in-t. mo-i,, ,|,.me-lii' eeiui- I prietor of a hou-e oeeut, ted hy Jesuits m 1 fares, and tient ami tidy appearance
only a‘tcr the famine ana Cut ot CUM car)v jn the mornj„g of Tuesday last to he 'a-imm.im and globe-, ..... .. eat .tITi-iu. writing. J Une de Serre- lia- made preliminary up J fully demonstrated the fact that they had
done thoif work. In the meantime ! lliat:,.je,| tn XI, Tantoii at the re-idettce of j„lUlll_ ,,l.,yl.il;,|lv , 1,,‘tMi- lial.y. prize- , 111 toll, g-.ginpln , plication to the Br.-i.lont of tlm Trihunnl a com bn table home. I In- band of the rWlli
the government has given assurance jir. Colling, the metliodist minister, i algida-a.^nuin.i’-ition, -ilk euibn.iderv. 2ml, grntun'inr. 2nd. French, -pi lling, inst. of the Seine asking that tin hou-e may be Battalion supplied the music, and w,
thill it will not abandon the bill 1er j After the ceremony, and when about two j in-tnimuntal ami vocal nnt-ic, diligence, mtt.-ic, donn-lic economy, older, -ilk cm- restored to the posse—ion ol its owner, might «imply add that Mr. St. 
the preservation of hares and rabbits. I miles on their journey, the horse gave a | , lim,„vig„ I broiderv, «tiered -tudie-. Andriunx, Berfed of I'oliee, autlmriz.ed | Hyttenramh has reason to feel promt of

1 ' ! lurch ami the seat on whieh they were ! Ml- Sullivan. i,vi/.,-'l. am irat timl mod- Mi- White. T'lize- . ln-toiy. 2nd, geog- the removal of the sni ianient from the this organization, which ha- grown up
. 1 reeling tipped hack into the mail". The | |,i-i,,n a-tnuioniv and gloW. ’».tanv, rnpliv, arit lintel if, Frem-li, re,tiling, in-t. Jesuit Chapel in the Rue tie Sevres to the ! under his careful tuition to it- present

The official investigation encloses that ; bug1w||ll w^0 wa, pretty badlv hurt him- .,,.,„.laphv. rhetoric, arithmetic, tdgel.ru, 1 nm-lr. Church of St. Wulj.it-.-, hut a large crowd ! standard of excellence. Too much praise
■Peter Mahon, late farm foreman of the <|i|(. #l „mv helned his wife V. rise. He romiiu-iliou, -ilk viiiln-oidery, iu-L ami Mi- J. Baby, j.rize- . hi-torv. g. ogia. having assembled, im luiling several Sen- cannot be given the nmubci of ladie- and

v,.,al nta-ic.'l.k-keeping. ciiibmidcn in phy.2nd,ginmmar,link arithmetic. Firm h, alors ami Deputies of the Right, the police . gentlemen who kindly assisted at the
n ... nllr, and u it lev, -pelliug, 2nd, inst. musie, silk t-mlu-oidery, 1 commissary ortlered that the sacrament be tables during the day, and remained faith

vi-otlit-t work, s-tevt-d .-Indies. only removed to a small rhajiel in the t fully at their posts—even the rain could
nu \ M M a it fut it-1. -1st cl.ass. Mi— A. MvDonii-II, (prizes), geography, same house. The begitimatist scion of not drive them off. The following are the

was oniyuouc, nowevei'jiu ie, gi'e.i i.. uu me. Mis-es i'U|. roll and Corrigan. 2nd, gmmtt tar, .tvd, la et* work, r rt 'licit, tile i,ight in the Chamber of Deputies has l names uf the com in it let.
This statement is given in n very As soon as jmssible medical attendance was \|j- Corrigan, 'prize-, ancient and plain lap.-tvy. deuitled to ii.terpullate tlm lloveinment j Tieman, Mes.it.mes F. Uarjier, .1. V.

secured, when it was fourni that thesjiine ,, l,ist.,i-\. u.-ïvoiiumv and globes, ‘>lh ( las-. concerning the application of the O’Byrne. Reynold-, O Brien, Misses A.
of the la.lv wa-broken. All was done that mvtholo"V, geogrnphv. algefira, inst. music, Mi- E. Penncfnther, (trace V1 Vries, decrees. Dewan, ll'.gan ami Egan, Me-srs. D. Mc-
mcdical aid could do, lint without avail, wiitin -, Tst.'dilTg.-n. . md order, grammar, A. llaekenroth, Flora M. Donnell. J. F.irn- Baris, July 1.—The religious establish- | Catty, J. B. "'Byrne, M. Uould, J. 
the victim succumbing to the accident raise, 1 lupi-trv .French, -t mlies, and tnmjio- ier, It. Mey forth. ments broken up yesterilay number 31), Density. I‘.O’Dwyer, S. O’Dwyer, J.

,, ,................................. m o’clock at nient. .i,„| Miss E. Peiinofuther, (prizes), -acred will. 4tr. memliers. There, remain about l O’Connoll, h. Cowau and NX. Walsli.
wrong lo allow such a muu : 1 ' s Bi.niv Don’t forget the Mi-’-Vorn.tt, (nri/.,-), amieiil and moil- -tmli.-. gramttiar, 2nd, catechism, reading, .10, which, being educational institutions, ----------- ----------------------
a position .in the public son lot.. A T . . . | « U^n.-vofent Société lo 1 ent liistorv, l-l, ............. my ami globe-. 1st, French, arithmeti... , are allowed to exist until August. At Edith Mariait, a little girl aged 12, was
pel-soil who 18 80 mm'OW.mmUea Us }"nlp 1 Wedncsdnv It is always geogratihv. mvtli.dngv, algebra, in-t. Miss U. De Vries, (prize-;, geogiajilty, | Chambéry two Italian orders, one of men | tlrewned in a cistern at St. Thomas or.
to dismiss a subordinate because of •' '* - • . ';„d doabth-s it umsie, diligence and ..hier, grammar, cm- samsl hi-torv. gianiiiiar, -pelliug. order and the other of women, have receive,! the 1st. She opened the cistern,
bis religious opinions should not bo win,d^m.e the"«amedistinction this year, j-.-iti--n, l-t, maj. drawiag. ami diligence, French, anthtiielic, plain ; forty-eight hour-’ notice to quit France. ; li.es which had been caught in a fly-traj.,
,Mvn the nosi. m . , , ,1 llt,. nr 2ml Gl.»". I tniM-tiv. Phi a measure is tak-n umler the law of , and accidentally Ml in. She had been anlion of Vscavcngcrvi the employ of Ind we feefa^ured Uk- arrangement Mi.-- Rim., M. E. Mt Donnell, M. Kajtiej. Mi- Ha. Unn.il., (prize, g^granhv j providing for the expulsion uf for- hour in the ci4eru wlym fourni, and Ufa 

non oi a 0 ^ Brown and will he perfect. j M. Simni-.ns Quinn, L. Goodwin, Mead, | taered hoton*, grammar, spelling, plain | eignera obnoxious to the Government. | wa* extinct.

Mazurettv

ling ami <p«-lling,
Mks I. Rouff, ; 

mphx. 2nd. familiar si iemc, grammar, 2nd. 
vocal and inst. made, older, 'ilk embroid
ery, Dt, writing. 2nd, German.

Mi" II. Rouff, (prizes), hist on and geog
raphy, element' of vhemi'trv. spelling. Dt, 
iii't. musie, onler and «liligenet, French 

writing, domesticj studie

Miss N. Sullivan, prize'), grammar, 
arithmetic, spelling, map draxx ing. «l«»im*'- 
tie economy, order and d i 1 igi-in»-. vocal 
and in>tvum« ntal nni'ic, >ilk « nihroidt 1 x.

• llolltX . < o | -

.Ivsuit' i-* reported from the provinces. 
I 'Vhe most serious occurred at Havre, where 

soldiers charged the crowd.

As an instance of the revulsion of 4th Gliiv-
feeling in favor ot the Jesuits in 

telegram Mates that A solemn farexvell service was celebrated • 
in the Jesuit chapel of the monks at the 

; convents in the I,‘ne de Sevres this after
noon. The air xx as fragrant with floral <»f- 

i fi rings. A large number of wreaths w«-re On Dominion Day was held a grand 
heaped upon tin- stones < oiumeinorating nicnic "ii the grounds of the Mount Hope 
the death of the .le-uits kille«l during the Orphan Asxluiu, the object of which was 
commune. Most of the monks at the con- to assist in the maintenance of the large 
vents of the Dominicans, Franciscans number of persons, both young and old, 
Warists nn«l Orntorinn< have left already, i deni-nding for 'U.stenntice on that admit 
Several foreign .1 esuits attached to the two ' able institution. Had it not been for the 
schools latclx conduct«-«l in the Rue d«- heavy shower' of rain in tin- afternoon, 
Madrid are said to have taken private \ we xvould have been able to claim this o.s 
rooms in a house in tin- Quarter de j the most sun i-ssful picnic ever held at the

Glider the circumstances, the 
very satisfactory, and the 

the results of the day's 
For some time tin- good sisters

France, a 
when the public prosecutors, recently 
appointed in place of those who re
signed their posts as a protest 
against the anti-Jesuit decrees, en
tered the Court of Appeal to take 
the oaths of office, all the members 
of the bar immediately quitted the 
court in a body. There was a simi
lar demonstratim in other courts.

Till. PICNIC AT MOOT HOPE.

’ Europe, and will appeal to tin* a in has- asylum, 
sailor if molested. I have reasons to ; results were 
believe tln-v will lie l«-t alone. The Gov- sum of is

labors.
had been making preparations for tlie 
picnic, and a very l.irgct amount of re
freshments were laid out in profusion for 
tin- accommodation of those who felt a 
desire to partake of them. Rev. Father 
Tiernan had tin- management of the affairs,

1/

and to his untiring exertions were in a large 
measure «hic the eminent success which

tipped back into the road. The | vVII history, astronomy and globe 
, who was pretty ba«llv hurt him- 4,.(,gntphx. rhetoric, aiithnu-tic, 

, , , „ ., j self, at once helped his wife t«- rise. He
Agricultural Coll^e^wasdisnussed lH-cAUse | fouiul jt impossible to aid hci, as she ................... f ................

aim Assistance was se- i ni„] du-nilh , «lilig* 
removed to the Frcnvli. 

house of Mr. Davis, close at hand. This 
lvdotie, however,alter great trouble.

he was a Roman Catholic. Superintendent 9eemed in great pain. As 
lituWli. it appeal», refuses tu employ any cum, f]„, injmT,l k-idv
llutuak Catholics at the Model harm.— ,..... . ,,f M„ ,.|„«e
('Vr (’ /Y-.0. Rev. Father

jiluin and duuided manner. We now 
look forward lo the dismissal of Mr.

II would be a grievousBrown. 1
tn drown

the government.
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the liver and opened a «strong fire on the 
fortification< of the city. The reply from 
the battent ' was so effectual a> to force 
the retirement of the British Admiral early 
next day. , . , _

Major XValley, wh«« commanded the land 
forces, attempted on the 20th to force the 
passage of the St. Charles, hut was repulsed 
ami forced to seek shelter in the forest. 
Thus defeated on land and water, the 
Anglo-American chiefs decided on aban
doning an enterprise attended with so 
great a loss of blood and treasure. They 
re-embarked undercover of a stormy night, 
but were <till followed bv misfortune. 
Several of the British Admiral’s vessels were 
wrecked ami hundreds of bis men perished. 
The depletion of the colonial treasury ren
dered necessary an issue ul paper currency 
to provide payment for the survivors <>u 
their arrival in Boston. The issue of this

fu. id,a had panned through mv mind. I the jawds whkh^. om, §»£*£ ^artoTW Thu "£** •*£ 

wan perhaps a prisoner condemned to you vnUr father and if Medemoi- nal juatice simultaneous with hie créa-
dentil. ‘What have 1 done Î Am I to wiUdeclinTto leave lion, tod by that supernatural love which 
die ?’ 1 cued, ‘I« tlie Czar dead I , ™ 1 .. procure in France ercuted the first copy of the predestinated

“Tlietcarsfellazl from the countess s E^ 1 . * ^ $b',.re i. nota mo- humanity of Jesus, uot in a state of nature,
eves. She shook h«-r head . rso, nut nc an »u v nr. thp k,,* a elate ot grace. We think ofis far away, my princess, and the wretch ment J° ^ , t taj,e . ' AJam’z fall; should we always be foreet-
who all left’ kilhd you, and MicVC. that ’'^^e^f tbfnr^o-l took ringAWi love, the first human firve 
he did so, would not have suffered you to surmi-e I seized her hands and which the goodness of God vouchsafed so
live it he had known . . J™ es- me h Jj.'eTny dearly to seek and so tenderly to prize

ds, ami then you will caned fro,,, the effects hi f<r™'ty. 1 C"T?Ak,,, #he eu8Wered, ‘ have you en-
have heard all,” Madame de Moldau said, had the n'”‘jlu," e' lt a ^ #aw hut one joyed a parent’s rights, or a parent’s
“all that I can tell of the closing scene of ' ’w, sent him word happiness \ Have you been suffered to be
that long agony of fearand suffering I "»> ",u w-wdead and sioeml ahroa.1 the a mother to your child! lie is sale in the 
was continually warned of my danger; A mock funeral Czar’s k.epuig. He can protect him
continually received messages to put me nc" 1,1 ml the court followed to the better than you could. Believe me, prin- 
on my guild against eating certam food, ^ IK te y^ur cess, if the 'Czarovitch discovers you are
or speaking alone to some particular per- giav wh.it in ' ill • -dive, I eannot answer for your life or for
son. The Czarovitch himself had often m«i*y^.beasifulI said, shudder- mine. Do you think I shoiild urge you written tor the Record.
uttered dark threats, in which 1 clearly . to forego your position if theie were any jn t)„. spring of 1090, an Anglo-Amen- mull(,y k au am,,ie ,,muf of the straits to
perceived the doom 1 had to expect at hr- , , , , bcv,i for thk .tratagem other way ul saving you 1 can squadron sailed from Boston to reduce wWch XvW knghmd.r- reduced them-
hands. His hatred of me seemed to gr » vour fnltlifnl servants could not have Ï “ It was not difficult to persuade me , Ac#lll^ Since the treaty of Breda, signed sclve< cm.pier French America, 
every day more intense. Athutl dis- f Th(. Czarovitch has deter- 1 had not strength to reuat In the middle jn 1667> Acadia had been held by the Tlie complete discomfiture of the New
covered that a conspiracy against his *«vcd V dic, of the night we descended the narrow Krench. But through lie neglect of the Kllgllmd,.,>\,.uisvd great rejoieing through-
father was on foot. Evidence of t fe < ( tllink. ,lial ] am dead 1’ I staiic .se, an.l found a carnage waiting for huuu. government and the exposure of it- llUlkc,uada, hut especially at Quebec. A
tn my hands. His mother, Ills sistei, and jth .trall,,e ffutteriug at my us. 1 moved like a person in a dream. unprulu4jU*i seaboard L> tire assault.- of me(lal wa. struck and a church built in
his friends, as well as a large lium >ei >J ’’ , , , ^ known before. Madame de Konigsmark was by lay side ,.very passing foe, this whole country wa.- commemoration of the deliverance of the
the Greek clergy, were engaged in it I Jansen a* « n , Uve, Ah Ido not remember having any distinct an almost defenceless state Its
was thrown into strange perplexities hut *J‘a£j , j am horribly afrsid ! Hide thoughts during that journey, or any feel- ]lupulatiull wa6 small and its available re- Â- soon a- the civilized belligerents
Whatever kindness had received in ™ U J(»m him.’ I ing hut that of a hunted amnal pmingto Lum- in case „f war- utterly insignificant abaudulH.d ho-tilitie-, their Indian allies
Russia was from the Czar and his eoiw rt, u v ith a desperate escape. When we came near to the coast, purt KuVal, the capital, had a garrison of |ouk Iivllb TUe Abcnaquis inflicted
and my soul revolted at the ider of hung - B and I felt on my cheek the peculiar fresh- jt.venty-twu soldiers when Sir W illiam lun,iblti iuweh 0n the American colonist.,
implicated in my husbands unnatural terr .V b concealed Vou,’ she said, ness of the sea air, it revived me a ltthi , phinps, the commander of the New hug- ; j tia,.t. „f country. The
conduct. ‘ In thUremote corner of the palace. >L hut when.hy thel.ght of the moo , 1 augld lallll expedition, appeared before,t. M.de h, « j® ,„Ahc other hand, visited with

“One day 1 took courage. We w ere "Xtw “u“ re of your attendants sight of the merchant vessel winch I was ManneVal, ,he Governor, at once accepted fin 1^,, -w„hi thu outlying settlements of
alone together, which was not often the. ,e aecret.» to embark in, a sense of desolation came tilv tl,rni8 0f 8Urrender propo.sedbv l lupv*. ^ Flvllvll Une i,0(Jy, aecoiunanicd by
case. I told him of my suspicions, ray ® „, .' itiU in tpe J,aiace then V over me. My friend wept bitterly as she T|1(.se term* were very favorable to the ^„me British militiamen', altemptwi in 1«»1
more Ilian susmclonsoi the plot he was „ «Ve*- but as soon as you have re- gave me a parting embrace 1 didi uot vani.uisllcd, hut were afterwards violated tf) ,.(.ach M„,ltrt.nl f„, the purpose of dc-
engaged in. Oh ! the iook of his face at ’ft ,ittle atrengtb you must fly shed a tear. It seemed as if everything by the New Englanders. At Cliedabouc- „triiyingtheciops. The attempt, however,
that moment ! 1 dare not fix iny thoughts s country We have all incur- within me was turned to stone. 1 sat tull, defended by only fourteen men led bj
on it. I remember every word -Ç said, rei, a turrifle j.L10nsihility who have down on my wretched cabin-bed: the M de Montorgueil, l’hipp- met with a Tu avi,n , tl„. lo-ses inflicted on them
‘that 1 had been his evil genius that m- b ^ d in Ads transaction, for we »»ehor w,s raised and we began to move. viguruu, resistance. Tins brave little gar- , , , • (i lhe French, to the number
stead of marrying a woman he toyed he been concern ^ ^ For a long time neither spoke nor risoll faUluA with the fort, which 1 lupp- six hundred, invade,1, in 1C9-2, the Mo-
had been made to wed a pale spectre who b , tb c himself The court, the stirred. The poor old man once my set rvduced to ashes. He also completel) de- j k cuuntry, and destroyed three of
had haunted him as the <Vh.te I.ady who but the C«r “b*1Eu^ vaut, then my only uroteco,-watched stl.oyed the settlement at Isle l’ercee, and Jfe wUDhSS. of this implacable pen-
foreshadows death in royal houses, lhat , y mourning for vou. The me all that day and the following night. returned home laden with spoils. Shortly , However often punished and
1 hated his mother, and despi-ed lus has been performed over a i believe the first words I uttered were a(tc,. hi# departure, M. de ViUchuii arrived ! ,ro ums relll!Wed hostilities,
church, hut now the crisis was come. 1 he repre9^ted you, sweet prin- ^>*,e that have often been on mv lips frum France, ami without did,eulty once mM (]i |(illi!.3 UJ,pt ma„v ,,f the French

would have gone anywhere, done any- day of doom at hand, rhe destim 7 the bells have tolled in every church since that time ; Free amongst the dead. m„rv reduced the country to Fnnch do- nieni-. from the lake of Two Moun
ting to fly aw^ay and be at rest; and there Russia were at s ake, he^ smd, et«. - « b murdered wife of Free wrth the freedom of God s lninion, taking the Anglo-American Gw- { t]le river Yamaska, in a constant
was 1 u rest—think of that ! no rest to ‘Swea.;by (tod, that is, ,f indeed you be- ^^-"h-for your supposed death children ’’ d’Auban exclaimed. Oh emor Nelson prisoner. state of terror.
body, heart, or mind! One while the lieve there is a God—swear that you will at his door ’ ' H Princess! what a miracle of mercy has The success at hmt achieved by Mr Mil- i„ h»» a British fleet under Sir Francis
Czarovitch would bring his friends into he silent a- the grave regarding \ am dead, then,’ I exclaimed, look- your life been ! liam Phipps against Acadia, encouraged the ; w, , wa- directed to proc eed te the
mv room, and hold Ins drunken revels glorious del,very winch .s at hand, li ^ a “lean see rt now ; but at the time all British coLnies ,u direct all them cerg F,vm.h Wl..t h.dies, theneAv way of New
there, playing at a game where the pen- you value your life I he »au) savag, 1\ , a. , ,.x,,”t.-sj„n that she seemed terrified, was darkness. From Hamhurgh, where ,0 reduction of Quebec and M011t1e.il. , K ,anil |u ( auada.
aliiv consisted in swallowing large howls I turned away from him without rejly- . j am je d tben ’ I repeated again, sitting w,e banded, we went to Pans, and soon A Congress of deputies from llm \ainui- an attack 011 the island of Martinique,
of "brandy at one draught. He used ing. ‘Do you value your life ? he - „,„.j„lit in mv bed and feeling as if I afterwards to Havre de Grace, where colonies met at New \ oik. \ lgorous and | (be Ellgibb suffered heavy lo- anil were
roughly to compel me to join in tlie-e pcatcil, his eyes glowing with an exp - ^ t|P Jl(j4 |if ;||y f,irm,,r se]f, -Ani I embarked, as 1 have told you before, m comprehensive measures of an aggre--nc |urcvd n.ti„.. Yellow fev.-r broke out
«p(,rt«,‘ and hrutally resented my ill-con- sinn of mingled hatred and fear. b , here i’ 1 asked, glancing '"easel with eight hundred German em - character were at this meeting foimulatul | diip-hoard and carried off 111.....  than
Kl di-gust. Another while he as. “ ‘What has my life been that 1 should h i ”h uiUl ei at the dismantled walls grants on board. I was impatient to get and approved. A naval expedition ol ,hroe ti.ou-and of tl.eir soldiers and -ailurs.
semble,! SOI....... .. the Greek priests of the value it i’ I cried, the strong sense of ac- , arrow window» “"ay from France, always fancying mj- thirtv-fivc sail, with fifteen huudiwlsailois 1,,. Frontenac had the fortresses of Quebec
old school, and held with them long cumulated wrongs finding vent at last. .. 1 \o ’ she softly answered. • Like a self pursued by the Prince * émissaires. and thirteen hundred soldier-, na- at. ouïe | ,iud yi.uitreal strengthened to receive any 
theological discussion- in my presence. If •» hat has my life been but a living death - 1 ,jk ; ,)rj8„ner ^-t free, you Even at New Orleans I was in a constant organizvd under the conunnud of I hi],],-. nvw a|1;l,.b Wheeler, utterly di-heart-
I looked weary and distracted he called since I set foot 111 tin- detested land, since away’and he at rest.’ * Yes,yes,’ fear of being recognized, and insisted on to moVV Quebec, while a land force ol j ,|ied b bi_ after a brief -lay in Bo-

German infidel, and cursed the day 1 became the bride of a savage. Give me . ‘.J head on her shoulder, leaving it as soon as possible. \\e only eight hundred militiamen and h\e bun- h]]| Ivtumed England. Hi- complete
he had married me. Now you see why I i hack my own country, give me back mj b j , j w.mt > And my sta>"e(1 h11 11 ■ ’le,?48fe e°"'d dtepose uf dn.,j Indian allie* wa- despatched toward- )b w ^,,-ntlv dispirited the Auglo-
shnd.lered when you first spoke to me of , youth-’ flawed without restraint. my diamonds,and had placed the money Xlunlleal. At Lake George tins latter ^ ^ (ii|||ld^ demands fol
religion, it was as if the spectre of past “‘ Four youth, he cried, your country. . briuliter -kv ’ she continued, at a banker’s. Here 1 thought 1 shoitld fora. encamped, there to await tiding- ul w loud and general.
suffering had suddenly risen up before Cursed he the day when you came from _ a hrigldvrsky, -fie contmuca, ^ Qut o( lhe rcach „f travellers. You s„. William Phipps’ capture of Quebec, 1 „E CONIIKl K1)
me, anu touched me with its cold hand, it, and stood between me and the true _ ,i , of "circumstances may CRn lmaBule what 1 auffer«d th” <U>. th“fe and then march conjointly with Sir \\ il-
Onè more word before I arrive at the wife of my heart, and threw the cold shade time when a chang f , y strangers came. I could not resist the Bam-’ expedition „n .mutiea .
closing scene of these long years of an- of your sneers and your unbelief over the open the way tor } out n tutn. wish to hear something about Russia and But before any tidings ,,f l’hipps reached
guish 1 have been a mother, hut 1 have faith of holy Russia. But by that faith I nr native widfenbuttefi’ ’ my poor little son. Alexander Levacheff t,,is ill-fated force, privation am disixtse
not. known a mother’s joy. I went swear you shall come this very dayto in} ort . . , tb, (.nuntess’s recognized me. I saw hint in private, ,.an.j,.d oil great numbers of both mill na
through the trying hour of a woman’s mother’s cell and hear from her lips the *1 11 Y . ti distressed and exacted from him an oath of secrecy. alld Indian-. Many of the latter also de-
life, Without one word of affection or of duty of a wife.’ God forgive me I was fau h10Jinn‘U=h, „he 9ujd ‘ thû is notTos- And now 1 have only a very few more s(.rted. Winthrop, seeing his force thus .
tenderness to socdlie or to support me. In stung to the heart; 1 thought of what that be . ™ ' , z- ’riivitc l at the words to say. Some persons in our post- Ivduce.l to utter liupotency, decided to re- The fourth Grand Festival, under the
a cold desolate apartment in tin- winter woman had been, and of my pa tence and »>'>■ ■ 1’" >. ^ àre no more, tion, M. d’Auban1, might feel.when about The retreat was conducted with : auspices of Si. MaryN congregation,
palace more like a hall than a chamber, truth, and 1 murmured. “ \V ill du teach t zai hmw lf, bGuvis jou me no mo t() partj. U would he better that they had „n1vr, as far a- Albany where the Sound, wa- field on Tuesday 111 the heau-
my son was horn. The Czar and the it me.’ My eyes doubtless spoke the sar- It v<m revealed your «.xn-fence,^rou ncwr met.’ But I can, anil from the ,.,.mnallt ,,f ,hi- once hopeful force ills- , tifu] gmv.- ■„ the farm of Italpli hwitzer,
Empress were hundreds of leagues away, casm my lips dared not utter, lie felled expose ‘“"XesmvedvXs Besides depth, of my heart I do say: > It has been ,,.d in varions direction* to seek the , Es,p. near ,1c St. Vineent railway   mg.
There was a ceremonial so be observed me to the ground. I remember the risk >>f_ their Uv^ saved yours. Beam , wd, for me that I have met you, known ,heU,.v „f home, to conceal sorrow and The atteudam e was fully a- large a- u-ual.
which was as the laws of the Medes and agon) of the blew, I remember the look the prince util ntici »u ur you 1 . you> tvusted you—* ” alleviate misfortune. . , The excursion train up the Toronto, Grey
Persians No particle of it was to be in- of hi* face, I remember my own wild cry, Hi- emi-anu. would u t - J , She broke down, and could not fitush \- so.,11 as de Frontenac received Intel- j nud Bruce Railway arrived at 11 o clock
fringed, but the actors in it forgot or and then nothing more; nothing for many wherever you . the sentence. ligeu.c of tlie approach of M intliron s force, a. m., bringing a large crowd of pic-mceis,
refused to come and perform their parts; nights and many days ‘hat vou « re taking poison in yo ! , to be continued. he collected a body of twelve hundred sol- who immediately -et about enjoying them-
aml no peasant, no -lave, no criminal, “ When I recovered mv senses 1 was, or *nd that it wa8 “”ly wh "nàwcd vou to _______- - ------------------- - diets, militiamen and fm-ndlv Indian-, to P.„metmding, dancing, athletics.
was ever left in such helplc-s abandon- fancied I was, alone. Lying on a small suaded you to use which ena tied y vl)l>vs PIRST ALT OF LOVE. resist the New Englanders. Major Ndnn- a„d olbv, amusements provide,! by the
ment as the Czarovitch’* wife. They bed in a dark, low room, I saw nothing str"^« ®«® * “v"9n,eft, T .ried ' " _ 1er of Wititlirop’s cups, who had advanced managing emmittee. Considerable in-
carried away my infant. They kept hut stained whitewashed walls, and a linn 1 hate no Mope ntt, 1 cn , to Lapmirie, was forced to retire, with ture,t wa- excited over a very handsome,
him out of mv sight. They left me alone small table on which were some bottles, nc1 po-sihle refuge1. It would hav e by father Faber. severe loss; and the entire French force and valuable cane, which was to he voted
shivering, shuddering, pining 111 solitude, and two ur three common chairs Gradu- bidtcr to let “« die ’m.mtin tuai 1 > To take the measure of the first act of po8tl,d tu await the arrival of M mthrop tu thl. mo-, popular doctor-the test of 
conjuring UP visions of terror during the allv 1 called to mind, with that feeble husband.shandfiad_dealtaDio , love whieh Adam made at the moment his (dm-elf. , , popularity being the number of vote.-, each
long interminable nights, and nervous groping sense of awakening memory, rriio and that the grar e had rtally close 1 uj on g)oriou9 90Uj was breathed by God into his Intelligence of the disaster which forced tel! cuts, polled in hi- favor. Tlie 
fancies without end. Hating to live, fear- I was, and then with a sort of bewildered me. exist bodv, we must consider the sublimity of lhl, Xl.w England commander to ret mi „f „ numb, 1 of the profession were repre-
ing to die, trembling at every sound, astonishment wondered where I was I «bat. w mere m ,,aim in . the" gifts with which lie was endowed. was not slow m finding its way todehroii- s(.nted, and after a spirited contest Dr.
wearv, weary unto death, 1 lay there had spent days of misery amidst splendor ence ? Madame dc Eoui0smark exclaimea. Are ^ hearts even of saints as large as tuIia,.. The French Governor now^lecided Lang was declared the winner, lhe vote
thinking of my child in the hands of and discomfort, hut so poor a chamber as Have 7”" von have his wii< then, where sin never was nor the turning a, once to Quebec. The ill- ........1 Dr. l.-mg 158-1, Dr. C. C. Barnhart
strangers, deeming that the poison 1 had this 1 had never even looked upon. With during the t'' ™ - ^ , |ty a/ y h®V= evil of self-love, nor the littleness of culnfi,urcofWinthrop’sexpciBt.on led him 132i, McGregor 81, Dr. Manly 39J;
been threatened with might he even then difficulty, and feeling faint and giddy, I lived) Cannot enjoyment be tounu se)bab imperfection i Immaculate as t„ lwlieve that Phipps would not make Dr. Spn.ule g-2j, and Dr. Cameron 3;
destined for him, and the while cannons raised my heavy head from the pillow, life ol retireiuen . r Marv, to wnom alone of all his descend- any attempt on Quebec this year, and that making a total of 437 votes; and as each
were firing, and bells ringing, and men and saw M. de Sasse, sitting near the Uraine.t me cup 01 ,liaPPj*, antshe can be compared, he stood before the whole scheme of invasion might pos- vote represented B) cents, the total amount
carousing for joy that an heir was born stove warming his hands, and looking very hitteilv cnei. l.y k i '-1' • (;od upon the unsullied virgin earth. ,jb]v i„. abandoned. realize.
to the house, of Romanoff. Forty days ill. ‘ M. de Susse,’ 1 whispered, lie Have 1 known a single day ol peace sme Creation was not beautiful enough for While revolving these considerations m Tlie amount realized out of tlie cake last
elap-ed and 1 was at last permitted to see started, and hurried to my side. ‘Where I married the Lzarovitcn . iau me ii biul. A special paradise had to be planted hia mind, previous to setting out, pressing yearj when the three local newspapers were
my -nil The Czar had returned, and the ! am 1 ! What has happened to me ! hunger, or call my lmsbaii.l - lurci n - f(jr ,dm by God>8 own hand. He was the Ineswages from Quebec informed him ,.f {n compvtition, was 851.tif), which of course
Empress Catherine brought him in her “‘You are rf.ai),’ lie emphatically despatch me at once, out ao not arive result of a *0lenm council of the most tb(. certain approach of Admiral Ihipps clearly demonstrates that the newspaper
arms to my bedside. . 1 looked whispered ; ‘ that is, everybody, and the mail by talking to me ot happiness. Holy Trinity. His nature was beautiful tRet, and urged his immediate return. In- business i- a more money- making one
at the little face a longtime. She was monster who killed you, thinks you are I laved on tor sometime in tmsist; , jn jt9 perfection, but it was clothed by the structing MM. de Callieres and de Ramsey, tban the tnedieal profession. Dr. Lang
very patient with me (the Empress), -lie dead.’ Who killed me ! What monster ? , Half conscious, halt delirious, i Dtneve, su sing beauty of primeval grace and Governors respectively of Montreal and llut, being present, the vane was presented
did not try to Stop iny weeping. She laid Ah ! it all came lack upon me, and I fearing to fix uiy thoughts on any inmg, tb(j radiance 0f original justice. The Three Rivers, to follow him with all speed tu him through Mr. R. Spencer, one of Ins
the baby one moment on my bosom, hut gave a fearful scream. ‘ Hush, hush, for and doubting whether those w greatness of his science was such that we at the head of such forces as they could canvassers, by F. MacRac, Esq., warden of
it was not to stay with its mother. The Czar heaven’s sake!’ implored M de Sa-se. saved my file were my trienas or Hardly form an ideaof it to ourselves, and bring to Quebec, de Frontenac set out for ,he Comity, who happened to be present
would not alluwhi* son the possession of the ‘Nobodv must know you are alive.’ enemies. Madame de KomgsmarK *a thc Iuost startUng miracles of the Saints ,hc capital. He had hartily reached Que- on the occasion, and who accompanied the
heir to the throne. I wa- allowed to see “1 pressed my hands on my forehead, , patiently by my side tor hours logrtner ^ ,jut {eeUc indications and partial bee before Phipps’tleet arrived at the Is- presentation with a few happy remark-, 
him sometimes, not often. That same for my thoughts were beginning again to watching, as 1 have -nice thong t, every rccoveriea 0f that rightful and supernatural land of Orleans. II,■ was gratified to find Appropriate remarks were also made by
day 1 was churched in my bed-chamber, wonder. ‘ Is there, any body near me hut ; turn of my mind. She Became mmc domini(m over nature which he possessed everything on his arrival m readiness for McGregor and Messrs. Lane and ( reign-
in the presence of the Emperor and the yon?’ I said, faintly. ,, and mure alarmed at the ho d measure and exercised. the Attack! The upper town was nroteced ton, and after a vote of thanks to tlie
Empress The Patriarch performed the “ ' The Countc-s ui K,,i,ig-mark will he she had adopted, and seemed ternhed les The angeis had fallen, one-third of the by a strong palisade extending from the Warden for his kindness in supennteia.itig 
ceremony 1 wen, through it with a here presently. She will tell you all that ! 1 should refuse to disappear altogetbe wboie multitude, and Adam had come m Intendance, on the one side, to the River the election, and to Father Donohue I,,r
heart of stone. There was uo thanks- has happened. Try to sleep alittle again. ; from the world where I was kno . the place of them, although in Jesus he St. Charles on the other, to the Cape, the very peasant festival he was tin
giving on mv lip-, and no gratitude in 1 closed my eve-, but 1 could not rest. I- ■ »thmg could be more skilful or etui bc(_n dccreed before them. That This long line of palisading was itself sup- „f providing, the most important part of
mv heart. 1 felt a- if 1 was an atheist, this the world to come I’ 1 -ail. ‘It t- j planneu than the wav in which sic was crealcd which from all eternity puvted by three powerful batteries, one m entertainment was brought to a close,
aiid wi-hi'd mv-elf dead.” like a horrid dream without a beginning brought me to the point, .hem tbe Eternal Word had predestinated to the centre, and one at each extremity. The following were the athletic sport

“ Are vou very tired ?” anxiously asked or an end. It is very dark. 1-it night say anything more on the suhject that , takc upon Himself; Adam was fashioned The lower town was fortified bv strung de- gaged in, with the names of their winners:
d’Aubaii frightened at Madame de or day) Is this life or death/’ Then a day, hut on the following morning-heln- on thu idea of Jesus; and Ad im was to be fences on the quays, and three liatteries ill Men’s rare— 1st, James Dickson; 2nd,
Moldau’s nab liess as .-lie leant hack in nervous agitation seized me, 1 began to duced me to rt-e from my bed, and lea , ^ ancusU,r 0f JMUS; when the fullness tile insterpaces between the liatteries above, Michael Godfrey. Bov’s race—1st, Win.
her chair, and closed her eyes for a mo- tremble and tu weep. The poor old man me loan m.en window ookiiab ora gar- of ti„„ should come. He was equal, while the roads .leading to the_ city were Knox; 2nd, James MeLarty. Bnnnmg
. . ... ' bent over me imploring me te he silent, den at the hack of the pal.ee. lire su Qod’s words always are, to the dignity all strongly barricaded. 1 he entire force of jump—1st. James Godfrey; 2nd, Michael

“No * 1 was thinking of the visits 1 My sobs became loud and convulsive, and ilen burst of a Russian spring the mos uf )ns ]ace He" was worthy of the soldiers, militia and allied Indians at the dis- Godfrey. Standing jump—1st, Michael
used to’ nay to my child at stated times his face grew wild witli apprehension, beautiful though the niost short-liv eminence on which he stood, but a posai uf de Frontenac could not have fallen Godfrey: 2nd, James Dickson. On tlie
only How 1 used to stand bv the cradle, He laid a pillow on my face, and 1 cried seasons—was imparting a w ot l r J momunt bcf„re and he was nothing. Dark- j-aI. short of 4,0(X> men. 1 lie force under wh,de, financially and otherwise, the en-
covered with ermine, gazing on my sleep- out, ‘Will vou, too, murder me )’ I shall lwauty and s""'kc‘n'®J. f, , bl “ ness, silence, senselessness, are only em- the command of Philips w as somewhat tertainment was a success, and reflected
ing baby and how when he awoke lie never forget his groans as he dashed the flowers. The sky was of the sotttst uiu , bloms 0f the utter nothing out of which smaller, lmt animated l.y a determination, g„.at credit on the congregation under
turned away crying at tlie sight of a pillow to the giounil, and tore Ills gray and a southern wind fanned my elite , at tlie heck of God thc soul of the first the result of religious zeal, which so often whose aus].ices it was held. Mr. Switzer s
stranger—ofhis mother. And on my re- hair. Poor, faithful old man, it was the reminding me of my fatherland, it sprang fortb. Ami how tn the compensates for disparity in numbers. ki„d„es< and hospitality did much to make
turn to my detested home, what wild sight of his grief which quieted me. 1 awoke the wish to live. could not no str,,,lgtb and health and magmhcencc of Tile New Englanders saw themselves m the entertainment both p easant and suc-
dreame 1 had of escape, of freedom ! gave hi n mv hand and fell asleep, I he- hear the idea ,.f dying, either by violence conciou3ne8Si his first act was one of almost presence of the stronghold of French eessful. Th - gathering broke up about
What vain schemes would «it at those lieve. The next time I woke, the or hv poison, the effects of which had a- immeasurable love of God, whom he knew, power in America. The monarch wlm ci„ht o’clock in the evening, and all return-
times across my fevered brain of a flight Countess de Konigsmark was kneeling by ready, m spite of antidotes, begun to tu luVod enjoyed, as one could who was mled New France, was the same who lit (.,f home satisfied with the courteous treat-
to my own land with my infant in mv the bedside; when I opened my eyes they upon my hea th. 1 Jett lticapume oi adorned with 9enses of body, affections of the old world sustained the cause of the ment they had received and conscious of
arms, of hiding in some loue wood, amids’t met hers. I had known her from my ear- forming plans, but to get away— to e.capc heart and faculties of understanding such Catholic King James against the Protestant having spent an enjoyable day—Oimt
the green hills of my native land, where liest‘childhood. Her son, Comte Matt- became now iny mos in ensi • as none other of his descendants ever had King William, "llte Anglo-American found Tii
for one hour I might sit with my child rice tie Saxo, had been my playfellow in At nights I was afvanl of ass.iss • J J until his sinless daugnter Mary. XX ho can troops before Quebec fought m XX illiam s
upon my knees, gazing into his eyes. 1 former days. Kite wa- one of my few sound—every step—made me tremme. rightly imagine the gush of that first fresh name and on behalf of Protestant suprem- FACTORY FACTS,
have heard you pity tlie slave whose child friends since my marriage. Whenever “A day or two later,, a. ami bear! W’ho can fathom the depths of aey in America. Their eagerness fur the cloee confinement, careful attention to
is sold from her bosom. Alas! I was al- site came to the Court of Russia, her Konigsmark came to m n g t|lat new, thrilling, sinless life ) Who can reduction of Quebec can the" he lie tu all factory work, gives the operatives pal-
most as much deprived of mine as thc society was a consolation to me. During tine of the ptince s faionte guess the heights of the exudation of that imagined than described. On his amval ]id faCes,poor appltite,languid, miserable
poor negress in the slave market of New those y vais of misery she was the only seen m the palace, conversing w living hrvatïi of God just burnmglv Phipps dropped anchor on the left lmnk of f g oor blood inactive liver, kidnev
Orleans. And I dream sometimes even person to whom 1 opened uiy heart vants and■ making, limmrug w i^ ^ breathed forth by His creative love) for the river near Baauport, and on the Rillow- and u"i,’iarv troubles, and all the physicians
now of soft lips against tuy cheek, and What a relief it was to see her that day 8rsse had ovuheard. Rumor- , (bcs(1 heights alone can we measure the mg day, the 1, th of October, suit a mu - medicine in the world cannot help
little hands about my neck, which 1 never I stretched out my arms, and she folded afloat, she tola me, that I hadhe in k astonishing depths of Adam’s spirit of pros- sage to the French (luvcrnor demanding a
felt, which I shall never feel—not even ns me to her breast. by my husband, and my attendauttj trate adoration. How much was there, surrender. “Tell your general, replied
a stranger shall I ever look again on—” “ ‘ I like this little dark room, now that was supposed, would undergo an examina- jn tbat act uf love, of reparation for the de Frontenac, “that from the mouths of

“ The Czarovitch’s son,” said d’Auban, you are here,’ I j whispered. ‘I do not tion. clouded part of the fallen angels ? How my cannon will be borne my answer to
with a strong ri-ing in his heart. It was want to go away, if you will stay a little Princess, you mu*t go this v ry much 0f promise for the futurity of this his summons.” r n , ,
almost more than he could endure to with me. And you, too,’ I added, turn- night, she said. 1 * ill accompany you ^ an,f esrrecially beloved creation? On the morning of the 18th of October
hearken to this story in silence. He was ing to thc old man, who was gazing wist- to the coast. M. de hosse and one oi Enough tbat Adam’s was the first act of Phipps landed his troops near the bt.
more deeply moved than she could know, fully at me from Ins seat near the stove, your women will go with you to France, j t^at wa ;f nut in magnitude, at Charles. They were met by a strong body
What it was relief to her to tell, it was ’Nobody cares for me in the whole world, You can easily travel thence to America, least in human shape andyrind, the same „f Canadian militia, who at first held
agony to him to hear. There are records but you two.’ where you will he perfectly safe from dis- ,* those crowning, those alone sufficing them in check, but were obliged to give
of human iniquity aud human suffering “ ‘ My darling princess, said the count- covery. I have secured for you asm» ot which God’s glory was one day to way to superior numbers. On the same
which fill the soul with a burning in- ess, ’ do you care to live ?’ 60,tlOO roubles, which is by this time in ^ -n eonnt]e98 mTllions from the Sacred day four of the largest vessels ascended
di-nation, which w.ing it with an iutoler- “ 1 Ratted up in wild affright, a dread- Jamsw. Frere s handa ru 1 ans, aud au

1
bless God thatable pity, which make us ,

we have never been tem).teil beyond what 
we could hear; that we have never been, 
like poor Charlotte Curday, for instance, 
maddened into one of those crimes winch 
almost look like virtue.

D’Aubaii was thankful that day that 
the wide Atlantic rolled between him and 
the royal miscreant who had done -neb 
deeds of shame. .

“A few more wor

Sleep.
BAHKKTT »KUW*ISO.

»Wn^M“Ur'
I'<’riî!fi!vi*h*ltl"r^ov"'l, sleep ?"

ELIZABETH

What would w«- give to our own beloved ? 
The hero'H heart, to be unmoved,
The poet’s star tuned harp, to «weep,
The patriot’b voice, to teach and rouse, 
The monarch’»» crown, to light the hour* 

" Hegtveth Hit beloved, uleep.
T H E

CANADIAN CONFEDERATION.
What do we give to our beloved ? 
A little faith, all undluprovcd,
A little dust, to over weep,
And bitter memorlen, to make 
The whole earth for our auke,

“ He glveth Hit beloved, sleep.

THE RE-APPOINTMENT OK COUNT 
UE FRONTENAC TO TUE TREATY OF 

UTRECHT, A. D., 10hU-l7l3.

FROM

“ Sleep soft, beloved !” we sometimes say, 
But have no tune to charm away 
Had dreams that through the eyelids creep, 
Hut never doleful dream again,
Khali break the happy slumber, when 

«• He glveth Hit beloved, sleep.”

O earth, so full of dreary noises,
O men, with walling In your voices!
O delved gold the waller’s heap !
O strife, O curse that o’er It fall !
God makes a silence throi 

And •* glveth His be love

His dews drop mutely on 
His cloud above it salleth still.
Though on its slope men sow and reap: 
More soltiy than the dew Is shed,
Or cloud is floated overhead,

" He glveth His beloved, sleep.”

igh you all. 
d, sleep!”

the hill,

TOO STRANGE
NOT TO BE TRUE.

BY LADY CIKUHtilANA FULLERTON.

“ Tilt loss was the -amc to me in both 
“The severity of thecases,” che said.

trial to them must have depended on the 
peculiarities of their own characters, or 
the disposition of the person they were 
forced tn wed. 1 1 them all, 1 be
lieve_the exiles to Siberia most. 1

OWEN SOUND.

ST. M cry’s CATHEDRAL FESTIVAL.

liamv-

.ut of the cane wa- 843.70.

i • means

1

them unless they get out doors or use Hop 
Bitters, made of the purest and best re
medies, and especially for such cases, hav
ing abundance of health, sunshine and rosy 
cheeks in them. None need suffer if they 
will use them freely. They cost but a trifle 
Seejanother column.

Boston, the “Hub of the Universe,” as 
it is called, ulerives its name from a Cat.iolc 
monk cf the 7th century.
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lia i not spoken above a whisper in live 
A> an outward application in ail 

com** of pain or lameness, nothing like it 
has ever been known. One bottle will 

.f lain.- Hack or Crick in the

instance, in the building up a limb or 
portions of it, I know that the brain in 
that case could not perform the cure. Yet 

| if such was the vase, 1, looking upon it, 
would be forced to say that the cure was 
miraculous.”

--------- As related in the New York Sun on Well, Miss Gallagher’s faith has made
The Dubliu Frmmn of June 1(1 give» the Sunday last, DdiaJOaUagher, of 190 North her whole 1" 

following account of the departure of the Stzth street, Williamsburg, believes that “\es, ’ the l’relessor replietl,—S. 1 
Connemara emigrants for America, and , T, voice was recently restored by the 
their affecting senaratioii from their pas- heabnÇ virtues of some water in which a
tor and friends W'c would add that the ,ma*1 l“eee of the mortar from the chapel j I.KTI KK UtltW HON. JOHN O'CONNOIt. 
immigrants arrived safely in Boston, and ?l K“°ck,- “““‘r*18?0* ha!t
are now located in their new homes in been dissolved. On Tuesday 1 rots. French 
Minnesota. ami >\ estbrooke, of the Long Island Col-

The Freeman says: The Austrian steamer ^dge visited the girl, 
of the Allan Line, which called at Galway their bo:>k8 8hoWt?d lhat a llttlc 0Vl*r thre<‘ 
for the Connemara families whose

THE IRISH EXODUS. CURED BY FAITH. limits and regulated, and by which false 
philosophy, false theories, ami evil prac
tices, in religion ami polities, are condemn
ed, subjects us, to the reproach of material
ists, pantheists, infidels ami socialists, let 
us bear it meekly ami rejoice quietly, 
rather than attempt to repel the reproach 
by using the ignoble apology, that we 
have cast off the restraint» of religion and

A GREAT NATIONAL TERM..

THE REMARKABLE CASE OE DELIA OALLA 
OHER, OF BROOKLYN.

THE EXILES FROM CONNEMARA. i:\kn ihf iuimikts rfvogm/k ihk ai min
is.. 11 KVA Y OK XMKHH XS MOIIA1.N.

| From tin Baptist Examin*r and ChronuU.]
Tin- rapidly increasing number of di- 

x or- <■- in the United State* i- an alarming 
i i . i ... , ox il. Accurate statistics aiv not easily ob-

disri-gardt\liutiiulungmmatlerspuhtual. . t.litlM„, ai,h »aV,!mt
N<>r am I ptepm.-d p. accept what t....h ' man-iag.- ha.-t.--ai

place it, two th.ee uistauces, notably p a„ul,lvil in .,7,,, UA.
tlutt which took place- m Mav„, on the ve- itH.lf apVi„ „, v.»re mure. , „
ca-n»n- alluded to in the article in .met 10», s„,. tlli. tl|il ,7ntinu,l I- a few We-t-rt. " ls n""
as conclusive, or any, evidence that the 4, v rY... oils know'll, am
(’athob. people of Ireland have changed which ha- bJ.-n reganh-d' as worth its weight m gold• not jmy
s„ much for the a- IS claimed by htl,„r ,„lM Iif,, .1 »--layl A. ». Dw H-w "itRa, a-t-taut
,,H: ar"dl- . . . .. , 1 ptsi'pt'Ks Tula liai» rut i:minkm . j-os.tuasl.-t, Arthalaskavtll--, 1 - (£, »nto. :

Demagog..,»!., was indeed, for the time wilh ........ ... . “ lh.rtevi. years ago 1 was seized by a
triumphant, e-l-ectally a. ha. place; but Salliall All,.„ git,., ne I'm ■‘"a.k -f lib, umat.sm ... lie l ead,
wbat abou Mallow and other places. ...........„ ,)„» ri,„, i„ ,1„ .lune number of fr-m wl.ieli 1 lu.-e near y constantly -u br-
Where tl„. I a,i,elites fa,le,l ! 111,. A Ith .1 !,ice,can l'p P, I.MiO, «?;, After having uwd Thoma- M«tr,o

! therefore dispute t ie assiimp ..... on ,liv(,r<... illfr,,i„ ,1„. New Kng- , ,lav\ U ,b." fo1;1
winch the article ,» based. It involve, the Sla|v> lva, „,,, .H. I have been completely cured ami have
fallacy „f inferring a general . .. e Iron, a ............... in tin ............................... -tat, of u-ed halt a bottle, Tin- can, erttfv
lew isolated facts. Asa di-tinc pi-,p--i ami l',„„„ cti, .it, J""1''1 >”!' ~

,d,c-of May,-and one or two o lie, places i A1h.ii, Iwo-tlurd-. I'll..... pditionsj ..........f '’.el-etne Oil cuved -I »ron-
uisregarded the a-lviee of their 11,-hops and lvum wifl, a ,1„. 1,,,-ban, 1, and >ll„„. m one week
Clergy, and act oil i ontrarv th.rcto at r, 1 ,i . . ,• ,v , , ,, ,, ,,, , , litinin- -/ Inntnlim A -k tor l>r.

•lections; therefore the Vatholie- of ! ...K-.-rtfo,,.*'* "e,inT'tivà.inent.” "habtUml Thoma-' Kcbrtric u,l. See,lut the signa- 
ul ami of the world an* remix t«> do , • , • . ■ i , , •• . turc of >. .N lit -k is on the xvrappor.

likewise; therefore,Catholics are reliev.d llu.' 7,',''tvU ,h„t 'll',.' »'"• "'y ««»>••* ”* Sorlhrop X l vman are
from the imputât ton „l .......g “pries,- Iiv,,| 1,,,-kmd and 'l"w „in the bottlesand IM »--< e hold
ridden I trust, nav am cent,de.,1 that | Ua„, p. be leln xed ........ bin,, tba, -lie ^ iV"” , v^ '- v V ," ?

atholic-, I mean real t alliobe», piele, |„ , ||m ,„.r |,„.k- a,„„ ........ . NOlilllliUl k .1 AN, l„r-hto, .h,t„
be relieved from lie obnoxion-, 1,„ false. | ,1;(|f ,lf j,,,. lliv,alr ,j„ail,ed will,,,, »>pn,'t<>" f«r the Don,,»,,,,, 
imputation b, a dill, rent spec,es ,,t argu- afl,.r marriage, and in 1 Vl1''

.... '• f'""" «>;" 1 k',„" - p.„
yourself, alter an ac.|uamtame ol a good vllili,|v|| T]n, (|ivillV(
man v vears, 1 venture to aver that the nr i , , , ,,. . classes. 11 mix portion in the .,>1111111111

n,e doetrim, that polities religion '' ’ more exemnt ........ | T1,........, xerei
out thinking, and without an effort, .he I W totin utf hld^ • hi k th“ Mavo ^«tdv, as well a, *2“‘,lter' ‘ !' <ba*  ............s, A, • n u  ......ing,

returned the answer “No” in a loud, clear p.vssly, condemned by the Syllabus. 1, „ ,„l,e,-. „u,v be burly legaid.sl », sir , f ml||l „ ,liv„„. and T f ,
voice Her friends were startled. Half „ppu,ed ,o the teaebing of the Clmtel, in tury n.-tan,, -, having general |»d, heal 1 v,„. fl,n„ ,
afraid to tax the return,,ig power too , a|l agl,,. The Catbolie is, therefore, bound sign,heanee.    ......1,1.......... i-maloi,- „ul „f j, a |.u,bf„l and...... -, n ion- , , x|,„. S,|„„)
muchi,she ag.„n replied to the, r quest, on. to believe that they are „<„ distiuet from, me.,,- wh.eh happen unexpectedly Iron, aU„W!l„„. to, I ,,l, if,,,.’, W.l.v
The following day, the feast of Corpus and independent ,.f, each other, and that 111111 . 1,1 111111 111 th* polun.,1 weld, nt, (il j1(i . a I, ,,,, 'll,, , X1 x! .., '
Christi, she took another sip of the water, j ,1,,.,.. p r,.pug„a„ee between then,. "P;s la ly win ,, people-- pa--i"tix a„ «'nth-.H. t'lmrcl, ivfin, p. all w -Z" •lml,ll>' * l,ua
and funahed on the following day the He i- bound to believe, as the Church atoused and appealed ......... a -uhj,-, t whirl, ^...dute ............ f,„ „|,„,Xl,
email nortiou, “ about as much,” she de- I teaches, that they-are intimately connected; y-r- ly ton, lie- the,r mtei,-, and tl„-„ feel _.| ,,,, ,, . j, i„,.,i
scribed, “ as you couhi.write your name that they cannot be severed " itlwiut error; l”tfr . . . , I Deducting the Cat'lndic marriage-, which |
with,” that had been given to her. bear- and ,ba, anv attempt to .ever them would B>».tl„- -v-nt - t„ be n gr- l ,-d instead in va,i„
ful lest her new power would prove short I he mischievous. But he is further...... .. «■/ being wul ed in, and cm emned in- | ,,iv,„..... man_ ih NvW ...... !
lived, Miss Gallagher was unwilling to , hound t<> believe, ns the rhui.li tenches '*• being h. li.e.l up, n< .1 tnunijdmnt |
make known the cure; not until the week 1 and reason approves, that a> the Creator i> evidence of < nth. .li* liberality and freedom j 
following did she attempt to speak in the , superior to tiie creature, the supernatural spiritual inlliience.
presence of her neighbors. | superior to the natural, and the spiritual Tb.c ln,hl l’"ll, v "f ^l’mnell i~ ..... .

The doctors listened attentively to ajl superior to the temporal, so also is religion w,lk'h )'»e-emiiiently involves great pmb |
she said, noting carefully every move- superior to t.olities; and therefore that pol- i l«m«/d morality, intimately blended xx-ith
ment of ;her facial muscles and the indi- j itics, being subordinate to, ought to be ndigion, ns well n< of constitutional laxx and ; |T [s X<|T rs|N< ,, x n, vv xo x\T ixs.nx. i
cations of her respiratory organs. To | tempered and sanctified by religion; and ! hun anu-ntal pn».« ipl. - ot -ciol.-gx. - (llv,vfl„,N ;,|.„-„,i,ig .-x'.i*
Questions concerning the pain and distress therefore the lnitv ought, in political affairs, i 1 lnl. l,uh< > NNa> ,lh ,li;i111 >-'<».-m the May., , ,lt .ri. ( ,InK, .;l( ,i„.
felt when she strove to speak, and the ; to hearken to tlieir spiritual teachers and , , l'rl|u|1 a,‘l1 at ,1" "tlu'l>* wlu' '' w,'v' • ,,f j, .,i ;m,f SlM.j;l| i,,s|it mi..n^ ns 
oppression on her chest in damp and rainy i respect their advice, whenever the interests however, ot Ie».-r iu,te. It xxas, therefor.. , ,>iin the family lib The State rots
days, she replied: “ They have all passed . „f religion or morality and the welfare of the duty ot the Ihdiops and the Clergy, bx n||'tl|i. faiui|v ,m,| \\h. ,allli|v oll ,i„. >a
away. The pulling of the things like society are iuvolvnl. a“'1 i  ....... amt p-rpeluitx of tlo man lag-
rubber bands, one on either side of my The science of politics is nothing more nuthoiitx, to teath. adx i>e and «‘xh.ut tin- ,.t,|a| j, |j- L i-t. »i \ t,at lie- nnvthiii" it
chest, whenever 1 made an efford to speak, ur less than the science of government, the j l'vul'lv ut their fi,».k at those crises; and , w,,.l|xl.llill, nlt|lt; ,naim".
and their relaxing when 1 dul succeed m science which regulates the affairs of man- | lt was v,lunll>" ll,rut ll,os*‘ l,,,'Tlv ,n | t i, i- tin- iii-t -I, i> t,. nn n i d T t h > .l..\\i»fall ?>l
forcing out a whispering sound, I now no j kind, the conduct of men in society. The j hearken and be advised,
longer feel. A rainy or foggy day has no | conduct of men in society has relation, N"xv, the mischi. t xx hi. h. in mx ju.lg
oppressive effect on me.” , tirst, to the Creator, the Ruler of all, bx !llv,lV *" bv feared from the doctrine

Not yet satisfied, the doctors requested I whose authorttx- alone human government j implied in the article i> its tendency, b\
the girl to visit the college yesterday. She | can exist and exercise authority ; and see- ; un.lei mining the confidence "l the laity
gave ready assent,and yesterday afternoon, | ondly, to men, as between themselves. I 1,1 theteachiii" of the Hierai. liy and ( 'lergy 
accompanied by her mother, she visited : The object of government to regulate ! weaken the t.
the college. Profs. Fiench and Westbrook society, that is, the conduct < men in ' " ' .......
at once began an examination. There | ciety, so as to enable men to attain t
was present a number of the faculty and , their final end, their last cause. Politics, I ««ine m quesuon ieim> to vmicaie |
Drs. De La Vergne and Fleming. Prof, therefore, involve religion and nioralitv, thu,1'b to disrecaid the teaching ap.l advice
Westbrook, after examining the lungs, ! if indeed these two may be distinguished '•* thv Hierarchy and < lergy, which is the 
referred to his book, in which his ding- | from each other—an operation which 1 ; teaching of the church, on great lim.la- 
nosis of her case was recorded, and said: j would hesitate to undertake. The Church, 1 mv,l*a‘ problem-o| morality and religion,
‘‘I find the lungs to be about the same therefore, has nut only the right to inter- mvolve.l m a piditical . .uit. -t, they are 
now as they were when I last examined , fere in polities, but it is her duty to inter- n' !l '‘ ^ultiiig .onseqiieii. e, i-ducated to 
them, though there is a marked improve- j fere in all the aspects and characteristics of disregard the teaching « * I the t him h mo
ment, in that there is now a cicatrix of j politics which relate t,- ur in anv wax in- s,‘, : t ,'s,ran7,;,,"Int l1"'
the apex.” volw religion or moraiitv. Uiutrli ami lU-stimtiun »1 fmtl, limy ulti-

Pvof. French then examined the throat I The authorize,! ten, lier» „f the Church, mst.-lv result. I he ,le».■eut It,,m even 
and vocal organs. By means of a reflector therefore, have the right, and it is their partial decay ,,| confidence and faith to
he exhibited the vocal organs at play, dutv to instruct, to advise and to exhort p'< prt*usm i> ea>y. ami usual 1 \ short. W e
The vocal chords, he said, were just as he ; the laitv as to the religious and moral as- haxe beheld in our day the n -ult of such
saw them when she was his patient, except pects and bearing- of all political affairs, leaching in Italy, France and "th.-r eomi- 
that then they could not be made to meet j Ami as the Hierarchy and Clergy are the ,lh' ut Europe; and xxe ought to li.,pt 
so ns to produce sounds; but now that authorized teachers of the Church, the laity' ,*iat |11‘land may be long, ay.*, forever, 
dilliculty is overcome. are bound to hearken to them and receive sl,ai‘l‘,‘ b‘uin a like fate.

Then the girl was again questioned. It I and respect .their advice, so far at least as Ifoxxexer. I "bjeet t <> th«* article, not
was sought to discover whether she had : regards the religious aspects and hearings 1,11 y XN11'j ivlev.-m e to the ( atholic pe.qjle 
lately been subjected to any sudden shock, i of political affairs. Su.-li was the belief of "V.Vv ail<j’ '.ul Wl,'‘ 1 i- " tu 1 "
At the time of the death of her father, in mu forefathers in old Ireland, when the ‘,l>" -it li« »! i« -, an. I all Catholic-.
January last, she was sick for ash >rt time, ! teaching ami practice of tlieir religion xvere vuuntvy. xx hn. xuilmi the scope 
tired out wit'i watching. When death was ! proscribed and forbidden, and its ministers l'alKl 8 em ulation the poison <-t the arti- 
eoiuing to her father, she said, she felt bunted like beasts of prey. ele may be presumed to produce it-natural
great grief at her inability to speak to him. Did our persecuted forefathers then dc<- ',ul ni"n imme.liatelx
That was the only trouble she had which pise and spurn the advice of their spiritual 1 ian ‘‘ " u‘l
in any wav might affect her, save her teacher-? Did any one who was of them
anxiety to uo as much sewing as possible on their behalf ward <-fT the imputation <>1
for her employer. “ He has complained,” being “priest-ridden,” by boasting that LIRWH* THE 

We have much pleasure in announcing shc laughingly said, “ that 1 am nut doing they had treated the advice of those tea, li
the conversion to Catholicism of Lady enough work. I can t help it. 1 wish to ers xntli contempt, and had acted eontvar.v
Anne Isabella Blunt, the only granddaugh- do all I can, as that ts the only means to such advice », polit,enl matterW
ter of Lord Bvron. The poet’s child, mother and I have for support now; but tin the contrary, ,t was the pride and name „t whom a tunny story i- told.
“Ada sole daughter of my house and since the report of the restoration of my the lmn>t of Catholic Ireland, that her | - , King Ludwig the !• ivst, lather,,I the p,. -

,nn,rin.r,lie Hrs, Karl of Lovelace voice has gone abroad our house is I ole respected, esteemed, cherished and coll- I dll King, was a great patron of art, and
xvlio i’s still livimr haviti» exceeded bv five crowded with visitors, and letters come tided in their hernie, self-saeriti,ing Clergy, wn-on very familiar term- will..........I of
veîtrs theallotëÏLpan "threescore years flowing in on us, taking up our time.” i and received their ins,rue,ion and advice the worth, and notable avti»,- and
and ten. The comités., herself died in . To furtlu r nuesttomng she said that at with implicit coni,donee and ptolvtsttl,,»,.»- Among 0,1,1 place- where h, wa- ^ ^ ^ (n „,,, »,•
1852, and her two surviving childern are times she doubts when she hearshei voice ! «1011. 1 'V 1 ' incon-i-teiit with tin- hi'dier obli„afioiis ot
Baton Wentworth and the lady whose that ,t ,s she who,s speaking. “For the re- , And why should >t not be soi 11,e where anv of 1,„ ,,„tab,l,t,-» ol lie da, a.. 1 n 1 ',
conversion has recently occurred. Baron c lection ol wlmt Isuflered then,” she , thug, were, a, they are ami have always miigtvgated drmk beer .....I »n,„k- the 'T, give o icàêv and grace to polite,,,-» it
Wentworth holds the title of Lord Ockham said, “ when attempting to speak, makes been. „f the ......pie. with the people. t„r Irieu-U, eigar. <h, ................ . -,„1- -, areon.L LTl.x ..... ... leg, e of
by courtesy a, the son of the Earl of me feel that l must be some u her person 1 he people having no interests .0 serve deiily made appearance the ,,,,,1-t ,,| ^ 1 a- le ien v ■ ami althon-1, it
Lovelace, but the baron v of Wentworth who has spoken because I would feel great but the welfare, sp,„ual and temporal, of ol a gtoitn of ae or-aml a,and, - cal- ^ J ,
is his oxvn bv right, and it will pass to his pan, .1 I spoke.” the people eon,nutted to the, charge. ,,g oiiieily up behind I ran Siegel, p„i ns \ , a kl , | p, ‘ Vl , We have reccved an elegant pamphlet
sister, Lady Anne, should she outlive him, , Mtss Gallagher promt,ed to revisit the And great and noble were the result» hand- over 1ereve- and held them tightly ^,'U eontaini.ig the pros,.... . "and ........!.. of
and should he be childless, as he now is, at doctors should any trouble return. which flowed from that vonhdenee which there. Man Siege gite-ed at ou, e ha ^ the happy ineilinni whirl, •'.'"li"- of this now j.i-lly ,•el,,braie,I iusli-
the time of hi» death. In that case another <•»« ot the professe,», said that paralysis the aitx had 11, heir ( lergy H wa- ill,- it mu-1 be Lang, w le, wa. lon.l ol prarti.wl (|< 1 m„,t -hu-Miat, , es ■ ,1 in'- 1 union of learning. We lake ,|,e follow-
barony, and one of the oldest, would come ot the vocal chords, such as Miss Gallagher teaching ot that I lergy and their a, l,„e Jokes, and exclaim,si; <>h. 1 know .....; ....... the lo.iiia, ,o„- and i„.1„„- I ing extract from the 1.... k before by
into the hands of ' atl,olios. suffered from, was often produced by j »ul.m,»-,xvlv received and con i,|,;ntly acted Herr lati.g; vou are always t-.t-mg m, |]|n' , bn.i-h their-hare ol 1 wliicb ,1 will be -, c, that tin- t'ullege is

Lady Isabella changed her maiden name sudden shocks, and by sudden shocks the , upon, which enabled the ( atholic, „l Ire- nui,," kingtn, king e\e|a",,ed n .............. , ,,»„d ..................tin 1 in Un 1.......a.........
of Noel for that of Blunt in 186», marry- organ, were restored to then normal state. | land to w ring Catholic Emane,wt,on from 1 Lm wtg,dnatovmnghtmself, totheextreme bti c^mon ambUion of being the mo : the  .......... afforded young men , . ,,b.
ing then Mr. Wilfred Scawen Blunt, son of Miss Gallagher s condition arose, he said, , aI10-I1 e ( .overmueiit and a rcfnetanl I ar- , di-m.ix ol the aelr,-; -o Herr ..mg eharaeter i 1, the , e„e ■ it i .............. ; lain a fit 1 .la- eduentio,
the late Mr. Francis Scawen Blunt of front functional disorders. He used the | liameii -so gran was the morn I power „l mini,,- the King do. he ! V, w, I ..... ...... neral desire of I 'in- miit’unllv agree. 1 Tin- College ol Ottawa, conducted bv
Crabbett, Sussex, who was a couvert to the galvamc battery, but was unable to drive a people united by ,be bond- „ religion I bow well be van do„. <0,,,,. Her, bang. 1 1 » 1 j[; 11 . 1V ?".ftip ,!„• Oblate  ....... ol Mary Immaculate,
church. Mr. Wilfred Blunt was for some away the paralysis. At that time there and dtsnpltned by „-moral ......-lung- and give a , "xhilHl.--., „l jour ,».w.„» m p!,'v’aü,l „ivi",1, lieà, v to w,p it ,.,-e em „ began with tin inlan. y and ha. grown
time her majesty’» second -ecretary of lega- “ 11 u 111 B* *** "U1 ,u‘ ®”y Is it possible the pure and «ùiiplc Failli, i frightened out" of his w^ta, declared that subordination, reconciles erne with pro- wuib tbi- g,..,„i|1 of lb. city,
t,on at Berne, and both he and his wife « [„ this ca»e the usual causes of cure, the lov!- of religion, and confidence in the I there must 1- some mistake. Huit he never, l»ri"ty:_ like other valuable qualities, its n by tlie Kight Key. . . 1- Gmgtiv , 
have been great rave ers, . . SU(,p as HU(pqen shocks and the like being teacher- thereof, have ],a—ed a wav fro;. . under any po.—ible circumstance», could do vab"' 1» b. -t estimated win 11 it is absent. "\ ' 1, A :i,. ' i 1 j ' 11
of recent books of trave a are . • , i nt o' p(. a,hled “ there alone remains | the Catholics of Ivelaiid; and that tlinv arc so ititwarrantable a thing a- to mimic his ^ " greatness can aw e it into servility, 111 11 "5 ’ ' ' 1 " 1 '1 'a" .
is certainly not a little singular that the , ‘ ^ 1 resto.a- : now an improved and enlightened people, I Mnj.-tv, and, pale « ill,' fright, begged ,0 m* intimacy can sink it into a coar-e fan,- M- I '■ I ,. al"> 1111,11 r 111 I'11 1;ll llt;11l'
granddaughter of the two moat conameu- »» ^ Shets"^ you perceive, full in the Scientist ............f the pr,-e„t da'v : |be ev u-cd. Tie King wa- inexorable, >-«nty ; t„ superior» ,t ,» respectful free- bas a tamed it, j....... I be
OU8 figures in the English hterarj wotldof Concentrating her mind, when Are thev. indeed, roa.lv to admit that however, and said, -Let there be more l1”111 ■ ......... priors, unassuming good na- ‘.'lire's t uinfei-, in viitm ol , » I
• little more than half a century ago-Su ®» f ‘ cure8presented itself tlieir forefather- were a slavish -et of d. lav, -ii, I and v,,„ to begin.” litre ; to equal., everything that i- .liarii,. s,/y > W-., l»-idvs l« n,g boii-raUe t.-t,.
Balter hoot and Lord Byron-should ‘hep us. ,1 lit) 0 * ure _ -prie»,-ridden” dolt». the contempt.,,,,,- lien Kang, -eeing wav of e-cap, ■ a- mginntic, pat,,, gandattendiiigtoal thing-, nionmls „f high and varied attain,,,e„ s,
huh be numbered ,n the ranks of lwu.es “he so brought every 4»,c in which the term wa- applied 1 I- ......... I the attitude of ,l„ King and -aid yç1, at the-ame time, apparently disengag. entith-those who «lu.lv law -v medinne to
recruits. Liverpool Catholic Times, June IN. "nd oarticle of he? brain to it their boast that thev hav!- relieved in a loud v.dee; -Bv the watfs-vretarv fU and carehass. exemption re,........ ..  examina-

work’that it overcame the inability which theuredv- from that imi.utation, bv hav- ! Schmidt. 1 should like to lev, vo„ -end a s'"'h >' true p-.htem-s by people of , turns. Phe Goyernmenl Mn-e„m lately
existed in the vocal organ», and she, thus | ing recently -punied and rejected the ad- few dozen bottl.f „,v be», wine,low  wrong 1„ adsaiul unwortbv heart»disgraced , tran.ferr.sl b-"tta««, and the a,I,ament
conditioned as to her brain, believed that vice of tlieir Hierarchy and Clergy, and ! lie Ado, ’ Club tomorrow,and, while you in its two extremes ; and 1,y the general,ty 1 ‘•1',lal> • «•“ 1 ' v,.,’u,“*‘’
sho could sneak and would speak,by that acted contrary theivt", in political affairs, arc about it, you may dmxv a cheque for a mankiivl confined within the narrow fuini-,1 l’10 ' Z. ,1' 11 s " [l. 1 tbv
nnwer in the water and she did speak.” ; involving great moral principles intimately < couple of hundred guilder- and «end them i 101l,ld” mere good breeding, which is means o > 111 jK 1 1 !> 'lu>> 1,1,1 111 
1 “Ihm i 1er L-t^l fmth t, he curative cnneetel with religion I j to 11er, Lang, a verv worths and corniez,I only one branch ot „. literal ure, science and art. 1 lies,-, and other
now.™ of thaV small particle of mortar I I, f„, one, am no, prepared to believe fellow.” At tbi- 'point Irndwig -topped ------- ••• --------- educa ,o,,al advantages rcconin,end ,I,,si,,.
from the chapel at Knock helped her re- that Irish Catholics in Ireland, or else- hint with, “There, there, Herr I-atig, you Ukap this Twits.—Five to thirty drops "!' Vs,"‘" manner to parents and
storation to health and speech ?” ! where, are willing to accept and adopt any have mimicked quite enrmgh to suit my of Thomas' Eclectric Oil will cure common H ---------------  • __________

“Yes her faith brought about this I such boast a- a defence against the false fancy, and xvh.it you have said has been Sore Throat. It never fails in Group. It Mykti.k Navy.—The success which the 
chance.’ Now understand me,” the pro- I imputation of being “priest-ridden.” well said and to the point.” The next will cure a cough or cold in twenty-fum i Myrtle Nary tobacco has with the public is
feasor "continued, “this cure is thus ex- j if receiving with confidence those juin- day the wine xvas delivered to the club to forty-eight hours. One bottle has cured because it is cxjuipotivtl of thv vci
plained: the brain was concentrated on ci pi es in which xve are instructed by the and the guilders to Lang, but the King Bronchitis of ci^ht years «landing ; recent Virginia leaf grown, and is manu
the accomplishment of a certain object. If, ministers of that religion by whose laws ! never again asked him to give an exliibi- cases aie cured in three to six day. It with the most scrupulous care at every stage
however I sboold see a cure effected, for I th<* passions are restrained within proper j tion of hi- powviv of mimicry. has restored the voice where tie* person of the p.

cure aux ca-r 
Back. For di-> om s of the Spine and Con
traction of the Muscles it i« uneuualled. 
In Rheumatic or any other pain the first 
application doc* you good. It stop* Kar
at lie and thv pain of a burn in three min
utes, and is altogether the cheapest llied-

FATHER NUGENT’S CHARITY.

ieine ever offered t < » the people—the cheap
est, because it take' so little to do you 

xosed of six of the best 
nothing but oils. LOttawa, June 21, 1880.

My dear Mr. Boyle:A reference to
... n » I read the leading article, under the

years agu Miss Gallagher, then lb vears llul<li„g-«l>rej,t.liee Alienee, 1“ in the In», 
ul.l was umler their treatment fur lung ilWlu. „f Thk Ihish Canai.vx, amt the 
ami hrunclncal complaint anil the naraly- , ,.„a,Ul thereof excited in mCsume astun- 
sts uf the vocal chords. The girl could I „|im,.llt and much regret. In all cut,trie», 
not make her voice heard above a wins. Vath.dies have, sime the revolt of Martin 
per, and the effort to do so was attended i Lulh,.,. al„| ,.,„luml the
with great pain and distress. I hey re- j imputation of being “/Vest-i-iW,as well 
called the treatment in her case and mar- | a, ma„v other oppreb,-ion» epithet-equally 
veiled much at the cure, she having ; falsl. illg. But tiii» i- the tiret
declared that, finding no treatment had | instance, within mv knowledge, of an 
proven effective, she had re-signed herself, ( uiganf or quasi organ of Catholic, and es- 
and made no further effort to regain her , peciallv of Irish Catholie. oubli, ,.pinion 
voice until she swallowed the mo. tar-im- , ^nd sentiment, defending Catholics against 
pregnated water. The doctors found the imputation of being “Priest-ridden,” 
girl with her mother, hard at work mak- i,y assuming that politic* and religion are 
mg clothing. Since the death of her i separate and distinct from, and even re- 
father, over six months ago, they are com- ! pugnant to each other: in other words, 
polled to toil from niornuig until night l that the temporal ami the spiritual are sep- 
fur tlieir support. The girl greeted the a rate and distinct fioin, ami repugnant to 
doctors in a clear, cheery voice, calling t.nch other; and that Catholic* have, ns re- 
them by name, lo theni hhe related the i gards politics, set tin* authority and friendly 
«torv of her recovery of her voice ns told ( advice of tin llh iaixbx and Clergy at 
in the Sun. naught, treated them xvitli rebellious

After drinking the xvater on May 30, she tempt, 
visited some friends the same day. By 
them she was invited to a picnic. XVith-

ages had been paid by Father Nugent, 
sailed to-day for Boston. The emigrants 
arrived last evening in Galxvay, each 
pany escorted by its oxvn pastor. The 
Rev. Mr. Greahy, P. P., Carna, had ten 
families under his care, averaging 
persons to each familv. The Rev. Mr. 
Millctt, P. P., Kile en, had thirteen 
families, averaging eight. The Rev. Mr. 
Stephens, C. C., Augho, County Mayo, 
had five families averaging ten. 
families averaging eight came from Clifden, 
in charge of Mr. Thomas Campbell, secre
tary of the Temperance Association of the 
Cross, Westminster; who has been engaged 
by Father Nugent to accompany the emi
grants to tlieir new homes in Minnesota. 
Besides the families there was a large 
number—between fifty and sixty—of un
married y cling men and women. This 
morning, at six uYlwk, the emigrants 
attended Mass at the pro-Cathulral of St. 
Nicholas. The Rev. Mr. Dooley, who was 
to hive preached, deferred his address 
until they were on board the Austrian. 
The emigrants were taken aboard by the 
steam tug, ami were accompanied by 
their clergymen and several priests 
of the town. Most of the people, especi
ally the children, were poorly clad, but 
Father Nugent had several large packages 
of clothes which Mr. Campbell will dis
tribute amongst them during the voyage. 
They all seemed very happy, but wept 
bitterly on parting from their clergymen. 
Mr. Ennis, the courteous manager of the 
Allan Line, who came from Liverpool to 
superintend the shipment of tne pas
sengers, showed the clergymen and several 
other visitors over the Austrian, and all 
expressed themselves highly pleased with 
the provision that had been made for the 
comfort of the emigrants. Just before the 
sailing of the vessel the Connemara emi
grants — men, women and children— 
assembled on tin* deck, and the Rev. Mr. 
Dooley addressed them in a touching and 
eloquent speech

coin-

nine

Five

lt.,1,1 ;1|i SI. >1 Ut) s tUAHEMY, WINDSOR.

hold

ixxinu x at i -I piogramme xva- j>i« -

Solu ami 1 'Idom I,, ,>ui »h ' lb-coin- 
| pvit'v, ( li. Mwcivi h\ i pupil

Declamation- Je phi hah *s Daughtvi —
Ziima Muvplix.

1‘iaii" Soh. Sou venii «'.« mon I'.
lsTs v.n-alH.nl I in I”. <>»•• t.vth ,■/Ih. li.m.U- 1 .nt.u -i. .1. I '..ii. .it), S. M.i/.ui-
non-t 'iitholic wnrrni'ii .< ,,f .\. >/■ Evijbmil >'ii<l \ | lLi M«-t t
hi ihnnrt Probably th<->■ figur«*> are a i Gold medal t"i proli* ienev in musi< pre
fair average for the Middle and Western j \,s |;ti |;,.v ,1. Walsh, I’.idiop of
State-; certainly they are not too large for | |,,>ndoii. Out 

| tin- latter. Valedii toi x ( 'lain < i ih '.
Dm» Concertant Across I he Ocean 

. i iramie Paraphrase de C.mcerl), S. Maz- 
lireiie l.iiln Bail' ll. Maude Wiley.

The Angel> of Dill, lent I .and - Reeila- 
tioii Minuit l.angloC, ('lara < • lie . Lulu 
Barrelt. Norah Collin-, Marx Maher, Lihhic 
Tobin, Ziima Murphy, Maude Wih x, I'an- 
nie Aldred, Emma Gilk and Marx Iv ti-

IX THE IRISH LANGUAGE.
He said they were parting from their oxvn 
old country for land ami new homes that 
had been prepared for them. Such a 
parting was akin to death, because, sterile 
as were the rocks and hills of Connemara, 
every spot was dear to them. He begged 
of them never to forget the old country, 
and to continue to speak the Irish 
language. They might never again he 
addresst d by a priest in tlieir own language, 
and he hoped that his word.- might not 
he forgotten. There was one thing which 
must be dearer to them than country 
and language, and that was the faith of 
their fathers. Let them practice the 
virtues inculcated by the Catholic religion. 
Let them he good practical Catholics and 
temperate, and their new homes would he 
happy and they would reflect credit on 
the old country from which they came. 
The Rev. Mr. Dooley spoke fur half an 
hour. The poor people were all moved 

Father Nugent gave them 
took 

them.
said when he saw the work of charity 
in which he was engaged sanctioned and 
approved of by the excellent clergymen 
who were co-operating with him, he could 
xvell afford to treat with silent contempt 
the xvanton and sillv a tacks that had 
been made on him by obscure mdi\T*duals 
whose names were not worth mentioning. 
The Austrian steamed out of Galxvay Bay 
carrying
priests and people xvlio had assembled to 
witness its departure.

step ln\vard> tlii- downfall of 
n nation. 11 xvns the social corruption and 
x icr> gioxving out of ih.- d-rn> of family 
life that destroyed ancient empires, 
the < ileeks preserved tlieir early simplicity 
of life they xvoiild never have fallen an

iiivi.ii' n> iiini x i<"i'">, . * i,. ., ,, , . efl'X ple\ t-i tile Ivillinilt .w mnMii mv iOice ot tlie authority 1 , ,, ,,
: the Church in matters xvithin her ligitimate | an ! 1 ->* • 1 *' •4 "1,1 it "It *'

,, , .. i.i I '"ii' "t tin Homans tit the Kepuhlic, thex; domain, ror if the laitv are educated, as ... , . , ,, ,. 1 . ,,...... 1,1 .1 , . . i . , xvollltt have tleteatetl tile (Jotlls ami Mllli-Politics ‘lie article m question tends to educate | . ,j. |

l’ei/eftiiio—I \ax igaiito , The Mamiei \
A R.imh ggei Ziima Mnrpliv, ('lam < Üit - 
and Emma ( ■ i IK ».

Mad Trio Les Txrolienm i, A 
Lulu Barrett. Maude Wiley, Amm N’liax, 
Lihl.ie Tol.in, Gertrude Mmo»» and Nina

Solo and ('horn 
Wing, .1. R. Tl.oma

Boldest 
lent ia I te-ii.

Crof'sez—

1 lad t lie Roin
1 ii id of tin Angel 
Pupils of the juven-

as easily as ( \vsnr conquered 
the Gauls. Rut social corruption had '•* 
honey, omhed the Einjiire that it xxa- r«*ad\ 
to crumble at n touch. Cnle" the laxxsof

rat la La Petit. Maman, L. 
( ’lara tides, Ziima Murphy, L,m •

r, Zoe < Mlel let I e.
Duel, I-Carahiniei « l**ederan\ Maiclie 

Sui'-e , A. ( 'roi'iv Louise M outrun il, 
Zimin Miirphx. Xnnie \’lmy, A'ldie Venn, 
Lulu Rarretl.

human nature have been changed in some 
miraculous manner, the Cnited Stales will 

ay of all other nations. The di
vorce legislation of most of the States does 
not reflect the opinion of the majority of 
thu lu'»! cltiz.vii». Afl. i nll.Cliiisllnii j» q'n„ IV tvilmtli!.'. I. Slro.t.lH.g - -Li/.
I'li' luakua iniiju.itv at tin- |i..ll-, ami van i Slvlla flail... Fina Ynlviilin,
.'1,','t mm will, will urn- II» lvui»|,iti,,n ni I A|i,.,. Gi iiSarrili I..Gin, Xu, On, ll. tt, .
am.nlaiivv will, tliv ('liri'linn law -f il..- j ..........................f -ilwr ......lui mil nn ni
family. Still, there is need of a higher I j„m 
conception of the nature of tlie marriage 
relation among even Christian people a 
conception that xvoiild so mould pul>lic 
opinion n> t<> compel a revision of the laws 
relating to divorce in nearlx every State.

HOXX OFTEN no REGI I. XU XTTEND.XNTK 
at our churches hear a -ermon on this «ail, 
ject ( lloxv often do regular readers of the 
religious press rend an ai title about it ! It 
is time that both press and pulpit xvere 
keenly alive to tin* important e of speedy 
action in this matter,and used their utmost 
influence to secure it,

go tile \x
Solo Lajeiim Mart \ r« 
ine i. L. Rord> <■ Ziima M ni

Scene drama! -

to tears.
a parting blessing and 
affectionate leave of He

j’inal- L< - Paqm rett> March), Rom
mel \ Hit'll i u o ( Mullet I < . I In i 
telle, Alice l.ehociif and Bella AM led 

'I’lle graduates Were Ml « t’laia Giles, of
L .xxell, Mieh., and Mi Kate Kelly, of 
( ’liicago, each of wlmni reeeived a gold 
medal, as also did Mi Lulu Barrett, tin 
latter for proficiency in music. Sil 
medal - xvere a xva rd ed t.. Miss Marx Maher, 
of Windsor, Mi- Libia.' Tobin, of Syracuse, 
N. Yand Mi~s Ziima Murphy, of l)«*troil, 
the last named young lady receiving In i 
medal foi sjiecial appli. at ion to hei «Indies. 
'Tin' . losing nddres- ,.u tin- part T the pu
pils xvns made h\ Mi>« Marx Maher 
If. v. Bp. Walsh, of London, Out., then 
awarded tlie priz. ami premium', of 
which there xva a large nnniher, and then 
made t In* closing add re

lie «aid he xva much gratified bx tin* de-

Mar,an

,f thi-
of tilewith it the best wishes of the

Y ours truly,
John < TConnoh.

A DISTINGUISHED CONVERT.

“ A /> A. .SO I. K OF AT Y HO l SF.
Ift.TBI 11 POLITENESS.FIRST AND THE 

ACTOR.
Politeness is ajust mnlimii hetxveen for

mality and rudeness; it i , in fact, good nn-Tliere i' an actor in Munich, Lang Lx egulated l»y quick discernment, whicfi 
proportions itself to every situation and 
every character; it is a restraint laid by light fill entertainment that had been so 
reason and benevolence on every irregular- x\>ll pf'ented mi the part of all I he 
ity of temper, of appetite and passion. It Academy commended itself i<> all friends 
accommodates it m-1 f to tin* fan last ic laws of i ‘d t "hi i l ian eilmat ion. It ha - made steady

from it beginning; it lias grown 
lb- thanked

progi
and w ill continue to do -■
tlm children for tli. entertainment 
troll ll'intc ./‘inrim1.

/V.-

IIIE COLLEGE Ol ol IX » V.

K tnblishcd

O.

A Catholic has at last been elected a 
fellow of Trinity College, Dublin. We 
believe that this is the first instance of that 
event ever occurring during all the career 
of Dublin University. We know that King 
James II. ordered the appointment of a 
Catholic felloxv, but that was by royal pre
rogative, not by election. We fear that 
the election of a Catholic arises from fear 
of the “ Royal University of Ireland,” and 
not from liberality. At all events, let us 
hope that Irish Catholics will not he satis
fied with the fart that one gets a few 
“ loaves and fi4n>s,” while live millions 
are kft to starve.

•y tin eut 
facture^
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4 . . IV.V lilt Hinna oxnlana- ! muet hive been the feeling. of religion.
... . . ... .„.,.SK niuiit* the hoartioHt com- administration of Mr. Gladstone has exclusion? With. .*. awe and reverence that tilled the breast

religious enthusiasm, without ever sllow- lie ptess, menu tne n . _ . . , . . ,, ...... n,o conclusion U0I'ceH lts®a uPon L.Verv beholder on looking at that littleinghereelf to be guided by it; on her re- m6ndation from all cIbnho* of I nub shown no intention of doing ju ’ o v which shuts niece u* wood that had formed part of

astfstewagsis «.**<»■*» ,*• «ffssz ZZZZ&L».** Hswi£zsms
the dniplest‘netsiif’^ife; on the THE IRISH FAMINE. as I»rd Beaconstield. He had, m, | headship ot ^ LrdjMtL VMvem! Jhe^«8^ “Jjl

E^^X^ticMmltn^oTh^r The letter of~la,m« Redputh, mnky'To '^'^J'inître 1 ” ally issued. Vis^s narrow

E^èSEHEHHE s:^.ÔHiHrEr^
toges seem to me to result from the fact Ireland, is suggestive ol several con- roform |0I. Ireland—but lie has failed day, that it H impolitic and unstutes- vu'Wd herself in an agony of grief and
that this Church is, as we Germans say, Rj(iel.utiuns ol interest not alone to t0 gn.sp the opportunity and his manlike. ^***__ itoÜL.'Z1' tlie"weenmt: mother ail'she^stood

niïl !hî‘n'îwTtbi »beeiMnade* It*i. ‘the'outcome and the Ireland, but to all civilized countries failure must dim the glory of his HAMILTON MATTERS nearly Î.OW years ago amidst her diseon-
must reatb the offle. not later than Tuesday ,)f th„ hi ll(1„t a8piration and concerned in tile amelioration of its other statoamanliko achievements. , HADULIUH MAI 1MO solate companions at the foot of that
noon Of e«h week. (.oFKKY thi heart-break of well nigh two thousand .. .... Hcdrmth takes strong The -filadstono (lovernment is -------- blood-stained er<W of which tins little

Publlehei and Proprietor h i»a phase of development which sbitus. Ml. Kodpat, takes sting The J.ladstono (.overt, mu.t | oimnow. relic now before our eyes is a portion ;
FROM His LORDSHIP BISHOP )mV(. tu ,‘eaV(! ,lehilld * whi,:l, the ground in reeommeiiding a refusal ol already doomed. Its downfall can- Qn tbu thc (,vasioa of hi, fi„t appear- could almost hear that divine prayer fur

London, out., May 28,1S79. strongest races have already left; but for lu,.ther assistance from America. ,1()t be long delayed. In Ireland it all(.e before lllt. readers of the Ikcord in 2kl,?n ti^^h^bîiraii Tonroption—
;,f'u;‘toiUnjr (''liuivh uffli'érinit 7 desire* to do so only U« «“Imite the rigor of the distress, wjH leave a memory of administra- ; ,iie rapacity of Hamilton correspondent a]l(1 tbe w„rds 011 the crow, which

, "^srrlbenMUid Tpatronif tha^'tbe chsînge with gratitude ami reverence. Still we but adds that it has been “created for f,v0 incapacity almost without I,, that estimable journal, ClancahiU solicits consummated at once the greatest tragedy
IfpruprietorshipwlYl work_no «hanse m its mu8t lcmember that all this greatness and ,st part by the exactions of the „nrellcl in a country where incapu-I their kind attention and goodwill. In ever seen earth, and tin- redemption

$E35SS«te£ assrüstrztai&ss 2. JLs’»......- * 5, ...a L«L., «*, «. r»»;. sasntfry..."77'
5£5ES:rESi=    . — »-■ «-HSBE^SSKSS tW.’SSfSt'
SSSBSOSSBE^ si77:^» “:r:r:„ « “2.:M3*222T3*

‘“s», saïtx«atre.a -*»».v-«.»*....—.jg-“s-at-■>-rass
Bishop of London. wager, yes or nc; fur if you reject it, you Dublin uses thc Atlantic cuble as a the suffering peasantry. Ile points j p«.inning with the weather, we find the Great Luipeioi Constantine iun 1 

MroMra6-,,, Record, _ beggai niau's dog to catch a lew ;nore out the evil-doers without Uvcpahiy I tha,^S'^^Ldth^umuh,-
separated from the great uuity of vil.ieh pennies toi thi paujrei r.lnn. mercy of equivocation. 1 hey n< , Vet there are some people dissatisfied, j tiuus to be i.uiuvul, and^ there^ found tli
they form a part, lose most of their mean- mercilcss and mercenary miscreants stand arraigned before the world,and, p,..’ÿ the fevlim's of a moulder on one of three cross.-. The remedy ol mi-

....:s:s.o.7AFF*nt
structure that is already incongruous There is very much truth in these by Mr. Red path, are in grave | ™“”rB,a” to a „,ilk ped,er; “ Whatlovely the others by : ts miracle working powers,
enough. T1.11- n belief in the peculiar woriis Mr, Rvdpath. The landed danger of an unanimous coudemna- | weather."” Again imagine the look of as- and was rev -ently 1,1 1 FV.iï

.... .« ................ ................... s£Z*jvlLSr Jit zs 5nss&5i&*sz'»«j
and discipline; but there every persona] largely responsible lor the distress I call “beautiful showers” referred to by a Persia increased. I destine was overrun,

i'”"iuT Tm e'"“” rT. ««»»«», ss-..- ",,v-1 jysnever present influence of the hierarchy, of the island. They enjoy the ti un ---------- Theehief topic of conversation for some sorts of outrages and titled off the cross
I'o insist on the supernatural claims of the of the sweat and toil, the well-earned -phe French Government, con-j time back was the House of Providence to the Persian capital, b! 4. iiiugreatam

Is-Su.'i *>f ueuni.my ..I...... ..  lniM b; h,„ ...........| B™ ï T 1? VtSZS
allow them to divide their homage be- | enforced on the hi'-Kless tenanti) «»! j granting an amnesty tu the com- i country were in a hi"h state of agitation, covered the cross and boie it m triumph to 
tween a living wi'e and the bride of Ireland,and have dune comparatively munist exiles at the very time it en- 1 working away with might and main to Jeruadem, whichihi, army h^previousy 
Christ, is not even to advance m the direc- .. ,, ... i,;n,r , f. . m.t„ u . briViant success, and they rc-conqnered trom the l'ng.iii», tozi.y
lion of Home, hut to establish a new and nothing to relieve thou fm n- forces a decree of exjiulsion against ; 1lljeVrtl jt Aside from the nobility of Taking the rose on his shoulders, this
monstrous form of Church government, countrymen. Many of them liav<‘} the Jesuits. If any thing were want- object itself, the amusements pn- good emperoi bore it on foot through the

,„8tiTjUztuitsstunderstand its great value for the .sinner; now despise them in their abiect lessnessand complete want of patriot- ReV- pr. Lennen, with his legion v.f as- tained one }..art of it, Conetantiuople gut 
but nothing seems to me i ore clear than misery. The utter lack of sympihhy ,8m (,n the part of the republican sistants, put forward the most tremendous the other, and in process o time per u»1^

toezszterzinsrs ..................................................sssstisya................................................. .........
a celibate clergy. Your ritualistic priests, their poorer fellow-beings and ov 0Ught to be, convineing prooi that (.ia><t,rassy,amls,wvresomvoftheselvc-
y ou say, are, for the most part, unmarried, countrymen were in any country an Fmnce is now in the hands of men tions on the programme. " . . . ,
and consider it their duty to remain so. , , . . i i,. i,._ . , , , , i .las’’ was the watchword of the day, and known t<> your readers under tne nom (if.

Church is with a few exceptions. But this ie, at most, a private resolution; anomaly 11 1 °i unexampled treaeheiy ant pci j nQ ^ou^t the little “Valley City” on />/#/»##: of *‘ ( herubini,” is about to depart
, . ... , u t „ , :. it is not a law of your Church; still less land, however, seven centuries ot - versity. These men have dimled j i)uminion Day was astonished at the for Europe. If so, lie goes hearing with

correct, and i» su • y ‘ has it become an instinct of your people. DOiitica| servitude have left their im- :nt<) lM)Wer on the credulitv of the multitude of its visitors and the magni- him the heartiest Kood^ wishes of the
as the ('lnmdi ol Christ—thc merci- if y0U talk with Catholics you will hnd 1 . , .. . , . . , ! . . r| 1 tude of the proceedings in the lieautiful l puhlicgenerally.andtheCatholie uopula-
ful creation of His wisdom and good- that they regard any sexual connection press on the social life ot hen. 10 . laboring and artisan classes. * *,vy | «»rounds of the House of Ih-ovidence. j tion in parti ular. The genial Herr lias 

. , . v H i i. li-.vn with a priest with a horror very simi ar •< ] never saw men." says Mr. Red- pose themselves as defenders ot the About the busiest people in town at made himself many admirers by his arti<-
ness in the minds ot all >< >v tu that we feel with respect to incest. . bankrupted in self-respect, L,..,,. .infi nvotovtors of thesovei ei«m present are the teachers and their pupils, tic abilitie-. and a host of friends by lu<
in thc divine origin of (’tinstianity. Nevertheless, history has proved that this I1 ’ ^ . ! ‘ ‘ \ Examinations, written and oral, are m full atlabihty an i p neral good social iiualitie>.
TI • li'fi.m ol Christ must be radi- sentiment is not sutticiently strong to pre- so nationally degraded as tno people. Yet, at this very moment, blast, and examiners and candidates go ! >;<>, (Hun. ' foi#-, and rd Verynu'wn,

e e®1< , , , . , . vent the abuse -f the confessional: and weu; bier class of Irishmen in Dub- ii whon everv State in Europe is me- about with careworn, anxious faces,occasi- ]| w«/i H-rr!
ant with thc splendor ot truth and the even thb safeguard i^ entirely wanting .. ,.. . . , , i snv:n<v , , v ...... ,lx. onally expanded by the thought that the i ordination.bvuntv ofli'iliiivss—it miiBt satisfy tbo h, I'ml.-iant Englaml. lh, not imagine 1"'- *lll‘ ls 1,1 ? a-\ "V. ; nave.1 by socialist intrigues, tl.cv holil|ll.7ave  haml. All schools] On Tiv-.-iv morning,, the i»th .lui,.•,

... . . .. , i .. ,i that 1 wish to suggest that there is any hut Mr. Rvdpath shows cause tor his throw open the portals ot the State closed‘here on Wednesday, the 30th ult., Fva>t <»1 St<. Veter and 1 aul, his Lordshni
cravings ol llio Mil < ’ | finnger your high Church vlurey should u,v «Thoir spirit of utstc is so ! «hnæ affain» they administer, to a when the small boy and hi» master signe, 1 Bishot. Crinnon ordaiiied pne»U tli.-
bcautiful ami the good-il must be Midi fav.,v -ucli abus.-. Taw are lionorable j - | a treaty of peace ami agreed to bury the liev. John < raven and lte\. John Feenc).
as to wine the tears and sweat from and high-minded men, with, 1 doubt not, strong that they do not seem to mis- | b.m<1 0l notorious malefactors, de- j bat,hei for two months. The ceremony wa, witnessed by a large
7 „ , ..,,,1 the purest intentions. But they are men, poet that, in the eyes of the world, termined un the destruction ul Hamilton, like main- ntliirvities,is light- gatliering of friends of the reverend
the lace ol suttciing liumaiiil) . .mu nni,_ jf „iarriedi th..y must have super- 1 . „ ■ .vi|v|e< whal. | . . . inlf .... ,v ....' e.l in alternate periods by a gas company gentlemen a- well a- of the congregation
to drop healing balm in the sorrow- hituina strength to kee-p the confessional oiitsidt thei ‘ ’ i society lise.!. 1 lie) place the V and the rroon. Through some want of a at large. î hi- is one of the most sacred
i'll I rol l'll heurt It must be secret from their wives; and even un- ever degrades the Irish pensants de- | p]e ap Die mere) of the perfidy and , juopev understanding between these two offices of the chunh—interesting, m-

, ’ ... , married, they are always innovators, and ,,,.ades thc Irish gentry, that to the i blood-thirstiness of men who have I luminaries there are on an average three structive and impressive to the b-holdei,
one and self-consistent — it must it is n„t uncharitable to suppose that if r'1 , , . ». , - , „ni. , .. . „ „ . nights every month in which we get and of course peculiarly «ilemn to thv
furnish an uneiTinir external criterion they succeed in establishing their position world at large Ireland is a unit, amt already waded in the blood of their nol5light from ,.itiler. The gas works say candidates themselves. hven young

... , . i I in your Church, their succesHors may have that their petty Lilli]jutian tactions OWM fellow-citizens. Ik this States-- it is not their fault it the muon dont man on the occasion of his elevation to
ol eeltitude I 1 ,K " less of that earnest and ardent faith which .. inviter interest to it than b;„ •> m voniildiciii um- shine; poets and other friends of Luna the dignity ol the priesthood
—it must satisfy the æsthotic side ol keeps men pure in the midst of tempta- , 1 1 1 . remark that she cairt lie blamed for nut but be impressed with the sacied

i, must consecrate lions.” the tight of kites and ennvs in the gre..s ? Is this the outcome of rcpuli- j intervening clouds and rain showers, while character of his position, and the great
‘ . ,i i i ,ii „ county Donegal.'" liean fraternity and equality? Dread- 1 a third class urge the necessity of bringing responsiliilitie-attached to it, while every

and sanctify the simplest as mil ns .. , , • 1 3 / i the eitv conned to task for not making member of the congregation must admirethe highest acts of life, it must in- MR. O'CONNOR’S LETTER. Mr. Kodpnth hole takes a \u) ing the rejection ot the scheme of obctt^ term,b with the gas men. This and respect the lofty and self-denying
• ,.n ^iti. vnvoveiiev and awe hv its -------- just and correct view «>1 the situation uniVersal amnesty by the Senate, the ' leaVeâ the matter in suvli a state thflt a spirit of him who sacrifies the world an«l

farms of worship and Us mystical We publish elsewhere a letter ad- i„ Ireland. The fierce intolerance of govel,imcllt has, it appears, resolved wdi^" ”
services it should have thv power of dressed by the Hon. John O Connor, j the upper, or, us we term them, in carie that that body refuses its as- gas COI„Iiany or the moon. hr- fcllow-m n.
-m.nlvin.r ill the common wants of Vostmitstordiencral of the Dominion, super-loyal classes towards the un- Hel)ltot|ie proposed amnesty, tu i st. fatruk’s.

inner nature, of satisfying the V. the proprietor of the Imh Cana- fortunate peasantry is beyond doubt decree it in the Journal Officiel, thus ] tl^‘"*su^dM LT.”a^ n™ id of 

highest aspirations, and soothing 'ban. Mr. O Connors letter has a reproach to Irish society. Hut „etting at nought thc dclibrate pur- i architecture it i» a standing subject of
and hcaliiiif the heart-breaks of man- already evoke I a large amount of societv in Ireland is not of Irish créa- d ,-osolution of the highest ) admiration to both citizen and stranger,S ,ï!Ï.»..... ....................... : lin-lilv ..'itii'i.m II." W ...................... „m. 1. i. p.W.ei™ ,f 'Wj. s»„. a.m„ ,1,« ! X"

fording to Karl Hillebrand, and it I itself assailing it with intense bitter- ing, inhuman and persistent perse- radieals even threaten the Senate ! i-terine the Sacraments of First Comma - 
alone, comes up to this high ideal. | ness. We consider the attempt of cution on the part of an alien power. with destruction it it vote against , ^^"F^hTrue CroÎ^omê
The absence of all tlicsv grand char- the latter journal to place the priests Mr. tied path refers to reports of the thc government proposition. But ; -5 children received First Communion and
•Lcteristicsfrom Protestantism proves and people of Ireland in seeming . Mansion House and Duchess ot Marl- tbe destructiveness of the radicals is j Confirmation, the former at the hands of

‘that it is the imperfect work of man antagonism on the land question, not j borough's Committees in proof of hi« adouble-edged sword, apt, in destroy- j raursebyhis Lord-

—tlnt it is of the earth earthy—an only di-eiigenuoiis but positively very positive statement that the Irish ! ing ,],c institutions of government, . <bil, tbe Bishop, Ht. Rev. V. h‘. Crinnon. 
empty unreality, a hollow and des-' dishonest. If it pretend v, be truly j landlords have done nothing to rc- to ,-ecoil on the guilty anarehisU |
truetive sham. The tiutlis it still | Irish and truly Catholic it must know liove thc people from starvation. It themselves. The amnesty to the ; were ;lr7se(1 hl tbat ]irv.ttyi mste-
retains are like stones detached from : its <tuty îhan tn S,)W thv Sev<js 1 is lamentable, indeed, to think that comm,iniBts is at this juncture a most fui nmimei' which those good ladies are so
a great,‘majestic and glorious temple, of distrust -t the clergy, as it cer- I those whose duty and interest it is to significant measure. The adminis- VdS
whose benutv and nrehitcetural per tainly now does, in the public mind promote public advancement, not ' (ration, by promoting the passage tbullHC|vus all-important, and to the c.n- 
tdetion thev once shared. He is of Canada. Tlie siMialled Catholic 1 only fail to assist thc unfortunate . >ucll u mvas,ire, commits itself to i gregati,.11 at large a touching reminder
mistaken, however, when he eon- journalist, who enters on such a amongst their countrymen, but even | ,m nl|iallco with the most pernicious j LoSp'^fter"^ dose of’th” eerenmny miscellanea.
founds the doctrine of the intallibil- career, who seeks to attain the by their criminal neglect increase ulemvllts of disorder in the country. weve worthy of the earnest attention of The Hamilton papers, with tlietr usual
ity of the Church with that of a eon- i*»..blv V"’P'>-' 'lividing f^P'e j tha* distress and hasten the decay ot „ becomes the shield ot communism ,
tintions revelation. Catholics believe !'«"> Vl'i°sli m an enemy ot ( atholic i the country. and thc bulwark of irréligion, hut inllocence Mul gract. in which they had remarked that it was a grant success,
,, , ,, , ,. , ,• i-i,,and Irish interests, to be dreaded,: The British Government itselt is ; lbo ■rovernment will find that in been placed by pailicipatiim in those great 30iH) persons present, and money taken m
!»;",„u3 .ulSZ, VL ..... ....nr,.,,........ ........... w»*,-v »L4...«............... . i
infallibility of the Church consists in support. The principles enunciated : Irish people m their distress. 1 he j ;ng irréligion, it is nursing a serpent grow u]l goul\ a„d pious Catholics. By and the capacities of the building.
this- TIvLt *h« is aided hv the divine by Mr. O'Connor are of tbe true : Duke of Rdinlmrg, who did not con- which, when it develops its full so doing, those children would be a con- The can.- contest in Dundw on me
Uns. 1 nut. sue is aiaou 0) uiouninv ? , . . . 1 . , ,. ... , . ... solation and a blessing to their parents; by occasion ot this picnic netted a sumassistance promised her by Christ Catholic type, expressed with cleat-, tribute a tarlbmg to lelievo the I strength, will gnaw the very vitals negleuVill^ to llu „u thkcy would become an hoixleiing on 8000. The fight, friendly
for this purpose in tenchiii'r the true ness and masterly vigor. We do not, starving poor, lias been made a 0f the re|iublie and redden its fangs , unfailing vaine of grief and pain. of course, was Uundas again-1 Hamilton,
meaning of a,l the revelation of »» «my —ion. »~ume «•- tusk of ; Knigh, of St. Patrick in Wstiimmy on „,e very life-blood of the nation. Aftw th, êH^M,hiD took ïife KiUonTlksVriSe tMi

Christ to her children and to the deciding on the rival merits ot party of Ins having assisted to distribute ! - - , occasion to refer briefly to the wood to their own generous disposition 111 not
world .mil that she vim neither de- politicians in Canada, and feel c-mli- the contents of the American ship THE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, of the cross. He had received the por- beating their hosts on their own grounds,
woihl. ana sno l ; , ,|le fumine-strieken _____ ; tion in his possession, by the kindness of and to the wonderful facihty possessedl.y

ColistLllution to tliv tuniiiu sunken i Professor Wilkens, from the Archbishop thevallcycitizensofslippmgoutthegate-
\\ as ever mnekerv so insult-I We cannot help feeling and l‘x-j e{ Cologne, with au assurance that leaves way periodically, and returning with h 

iiv.'1 Was ever a nation's sorrow pressing great surprise that the Com- i no doubt as to its genuineness. Every true quantities of the i/uiil n«';-*»ioiim frum the
mission  ........  in <*,,^ S! fï "f ^

ing? Mr. Rod path utters it plain Gazette, of 19tli June, does not in- nimfs CJreat Hero, and of that astound- ton may grumble a- it likes, but the 
and unquestionable truth when he elude an Irishman, Catholic or Pro- ing but all-saving action performed two Druides men, ami women too,. won the

1 .1 ■ ini,.mi,nod thousand years ago on thc hill of Calvary, fight 111 a way that reflects credit on thril
ls this omission mtuitumul we|:a acvast„mv,i t„ tieasure up enmestuess, energy ami fair dealing,

a mere oversight ? We can articles in remembrance of other men who St. Mary’s Cathedral in this city
ni>olit to be renovated and beautified. 
The exact particulars cannot at present 
be given, but as tbe designs arc in thv 
bands of our worthy Vicar General 
Heenan, the public expects that the 
results will be more than ordinary. That, 
paragon of architecture, Patrick’s
Church, is sufficient proof 1 lui the Vicar 
in a connoisseur in ■ esthetic Wt* <

They have a line picture vf >'*nivr a!
N ult j lu tk UvuîC et PüifiwAcv,

that deserves to be 
much for its artistic 
ipect for the prince 
magnificent gift 
ol arity in tliis provi 
ha< spent nearly hal 
duties of his sacer 
lnteit act of his geni 
memory of many 
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of Providence picn 
will then have sol 
merits.

Out in Freelto 
hel«l an annual pi 
his church. We ! 
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very successful. 1 
-av more of this aj, 

We always like i 
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with no other capi 
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Catholic lircorb.
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■
A REtfVEST.

eubstribers are yet inMany of our 
arrears" for the year 1879. We would 
feel much obliged if our kind friends 
would send the amount due as soon as

LETTER FRO

Since last writ 
>mmuni<possible.

but my time has 
was unable to w’A FREETHINKER'S OPINION.
1 have a few mo 
thought that 1 • 
better than by dr« 

About two we 
received a visi 
Motlu-r of Milwai 
the Sisters of No 
which there 
institutions m 
each having f 
Sisters, while' a 
Mi waukee, thei 
came here from 1 
paiih-d by Moth 
The Venerable ! 
highly accomp 
and is remarkf 
She expressed li 
with St. ('letnei 
and, in accordai) 
and comfortable 
erected for the Si 
convent is the o 
is a very inferio 
vent is to be cc 
weather sets in.

lja>t Week t 
Homan Catholii 
place, anti uwm; 
number of visit» 
expected, 
number present 
noticed new 
Hunnigunda. 
Mr. Scniller, fi 

prevented 
from attending 
ment of all pres 
the Sisters and 
who was also vt 
children were 
the branches 1 
of knowledge 
was indeed creel 
and their teact 
citation of the < 
while their clea 
tlcness evince i 
receive from tli 
present in a Hot 
pupils passed e 
petitive examii 
class and fiftei'i 
the close of the 
visitors spoke 
plimentary tci 
school ami of i 
themselves wre 
which the e x ai 
at the amount 
pupils. It gi’ 
able to state tl 
valescant. Sli 
and attend te 
intention to re 
The Yencrabh 
for her to ret 
main at the 
pletely restore 
with the regr 
community.

Since writin 
heartfelt sorre 
demise of Mi- 
aged 20 vears, 
on Tuesday i 
slightly ailin 
death was ein 
day she drox 
tion of ren 
under doctor 
there, she fe! 
tireel to her

A remarkable article lias appeared 
in the currant number of the Xan 
te, nil, Century, from the pen ot Karl 
llillcbrainl, a German Freethinker.

striking admis-We give bcloxv 
nions which this able writer makes 
in favor of the Catholic Church. The 
ideal which he gives ot t he t atholic

PERSONAL.
On dit that Herr H. A. Wilkens, well-“Onto Dun-

II.0

STATUE OF 8T. 1'ATRICK.
Like the famous window in Aladdin’s 

fairy palace, there is one thing wanting 
to complete the architectural beauties of 
St. Patrick’' Church, that is a statue of 
St. Patrick in thv niche prepared for it 

the main entrance. It is true that 
can find a need more absolute than 

that, but we think that there is enough 
respect among Catholics at large for a 
créât Catholic saint, and among Irishmen 
in particular, for Ireland’s great patron, 
to allow thi< niche to remain empty much 
longer. It only needs a beginning. What 
Patrician will make it l It would repay 
us fur any expenditure of time and money 
to behold a- we passed or entered the 
sacred edifice, the tous familiar form <*f 

loved St. Patrick, and be reminded 
through him "f the green island over thv 
sea, whose unswerving attachment to the 
faith of St. Patrick has provoked the 
wonder and admiration of even its 
bitterest enemies.

our

over

i
our

grow worse i 
death termin'
mains were 
evening, ami 
tery here or 
one of the 1

ladies dresse 
and wearing 
Deceased w 
aceomplishet 
disposition 
manners mi 
and her sut 

the wli

he deceived in iho dis- dent that wo will mil lie l.lncod undercoive nor
chavire of her sublime functions as the imputation ot being now guided 
the Christ-appointed teaehor ot re- by any partisan motive in declaring

our firm adhesion to the principles

I rish ! ark"'-
' The

|
vented truth.

advanced and sound political doc-With these prefatory remarks we 
introduce our readers to our German I trines enunciated in Mr. O'Connor's

Ic'ter. We are always happy, as a declares that the “day for suit words ! testant.Agnostic. He is eonv jrsing with an 
English Rationalist who states that 
in England somts of the noblest and 
most logical, together with some of 
thc weakest-minded Protestants, seek 
a refuge in the Church ot Rome, and 
ho thus proceeds ;

*• I perfectly understand those conver- 
oions,’’ I replied, "and 1 think you might 
have entered besides ou the fact that the 
Vetbvlk ’.'Lurch :.Uv;d. '.he 1'icc.t .czpc to

isCatholic journulDt, to sev any Catlio- has paasod by—(ilaUstoiio and John or is it 
lie statesman, to whatever party he Bright can get a grant of a million , scarcely believe the government ; had performed what the *01 Id 
may belong, do Ins duty* faithfully, dollars voted by 1 ailianivnt tor the, would designedly set aside tliosi i VftjU(1 a repc 0f Saviour who rescued 
and therefore find great pleasure in prevention of deaths by starvation in I gentlemen in and out of the public them from sin and death, and opened for 
making place in our columns for Mr. Ireland quite asoasily as the Govern- j service, ot Irish origin, whose com- ween two* Yen sen in‘\he hiter-
U’Connor’s letter, a letter which, ment ot the Dominion of Canada got peteuce, experience and character . 8CCtion of the arms of a beautiful gold 
notwithstanding the jeers of the 8100,000 voted them.” We regret reach at least us high a standard a#! vrow executed- by thv direction of his 
Proto tant and the cowardly scoffing that we are also obliged to Hiibscribe Messrs. Brunei, White and Tilton. ! “Afivrnm^iriecuifvd i*he v^n-
of the half-hoartv sell ty'cl Cat ho- tu his statement that " thus far the Wbut i\ the icasvn ul* thit «ypturtll 4 wl Uw whole vengr-gaUvu, What

vial sermon 
Breitkoff, v 
uncertainty 
should be pi 
in glowing 
deceased, nr 
advised all
and he prêt 
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6THE CATHOLIC RECORD.FRIDAY, JULY !>.

m in i; i iwm rvs ri< m< .. I * *« * fv.t : height from the tran-ept, ot f»i 7 . . , ,\ , , I. "f mum i -I, f'-i i ; ami
^‘OUIUI !.. i •!< ;t will hval-.iit 215 W • pl.-i-ure .-f la in- } iy « ir
r * . i V 11 <• ..f ar> 11it«** i hit ad,»pi- i^• p • h< id l*y tli«* i»"j»nliii pu-’l".

, ! "f L ‘ 1 . rlv French period in St. Vli nul liK g-> d p< » 1 »1 .V I' 
v-l I» tliut "f M»*' in.l.wt of tlm mvdi e- Stanley "ii 1 m -dny uf la-t wee. . A laigt 

,lv 1 main I >'* » designed. nuinW wmv iiiv-mit nml mj -x I tlu ni-
L, Al ‘ ay - giw «*ntrailvv I -'-lv - • ih. ii heart %. vimt«*iit. n t an an-
lin ve inagnihu nt • ,vfr while two | ph asin’ im blunt having taken place to
to :hi- I>o<ly f the <hu ,niis Tht 1 m.u th- nh, un ,.f th.- .lav <} ■ whe.
others my«‘ :v ••«-- t„ the U 'awA u \ u,,.. mu,|x. hv l ath, i Hain.-rv. M. i .

, navr, . -h-nii'ltiaiKept-ar.«. I t ^ ^ M^tv. grill amt ,liters all brimful f
1“ t-v fwtoted arcbj . IT# 1 t;,, kindly utiment - 1 park 1 in ■ th wit
.tone, a„,l . riw.-l 1
walh throughout will h« • fi< > i i. 
wootl, ami the .filing vault «il. g ' "nV '

| and panelled, and ii lily fry- • .**•! 1 I
symbol*, sacred monogram' in gold » 
color#, « 'peci.illv m tin chancel ami vlu1 * 
l»eb; while the tlU« ei'ivtl will'h'W' ot 

niK-tiit design, ami tilled with i 
will • i vi- al'Ululant nml •

ST. PETER S CATHEDRAL.that deserves to be treasured up, not so 
much for its artistic worth, but out of 
meet for the princely donor of the most 
uagniliccnt gift ever be.pieathed to l»KS( KII'TION OK IIIK PKOVOhEll 
fll arity in this province. Father McNulty KMl'iCF,.
ha- spent nearly half acentnry in the active 
duties of his sacerdotal office, and thi- 
lateit act of his generosity will live in the 

of many a future generation.

'Zâ&'w.

* * :HISTORY OF THE PARISH OF LONDON FOR 
THE LAST 60 YEARS.

Irf?-*
memory
Beaui&chdh Dhid leatlt.

The young ladies of the Sodality in 1 he folio wing interesting «Ketch of the 
Dundas propose making s presentation polish of London we take from the 
to the llev. P. Lennon at an curly date. t'r"' I’**** of the 1st of July:—
It is to be hoped that they will «lo some- We present to om readers to-day a view 
thing pretty “ big” while thev are about . ot the proposed new Roman Catholi 
it, for certainly a more indefatigable and Cathedral to be commenced at once m tlm 
energetic worker in Catholv interests i city. The sketch is accompanied by a 
would Ik hard to linn. Voua-, lnii.da» bnefhut inio.ruing lii-mry and pvogrv=,

of the Catholic Church within the area ot 
the present parish of London, datb g hack | 
sixty years and up to the present time. 
At the early period of not more than 
five families of that faith had their abode 
here. In 19M), sixty years later, a- we learn 
from the record*, there are over (i,0tH) 
souls.

Previous to the year lw34 the nearest !
« wa-s St. Thomas Foi

Srs- *
A..-*

ÆÊ1

BUSINESS ITEMS
*!

mln
2" Di ■ having a horse and desi* ms of a 

ni hu-llli-K 'llHlllil notice the 1 . S. M p 
hingvi ( iiipany‘ advertisement in an- 

•tlier column.».girls, let i;s have another edition of that 
zeal and industry shown at the Hotw 
of Providence picnic, and Father Lennon 
will then have something worthy of his 
merits.

Out in Freeltuu, Rev. Father Lillis 
held an annual picnic for the benefit of 
his church. We have been unable to 
gather particulars, hut we have every
reason to believe that despite the mimer- place of worship .
uus attractions elsewhere the affair was the very few Catholics ah ut London ( 
very successful. Your correspondent will . Mass was jicnodically said at their use ■>.
-av more of this again. >he late Dennis O’Brien, whose proverbial

"We always like to hear of the prosperity hospitality and generosity lia- become »ue
of our Catholic young men. Mr. Jos. of those pleasing reminiscences ..f the ! _____ ______ „
Brown, of Dundee, is one of these, who ""ly history ..f the Church m th.- iB^ HR——— lUPWI? ? ^T
< aine to this country a few years ago •ec“”n "* '.-i.iu < ntano. A .tame Wj» Jjr, W,.t ! KtMiTeMBMMMikiB-ji'W.d rNli> f . m " «Vh "shafts of nolisiied gianite If y m hav. a. dd, get a bottle of Hark
with no other capital than a pair of stout j building was erected on the turner of-now) P $ STSt* B |||8ll i*'* » “ • J' !, « ... .1 . . xv.. j n«-- *‘lh. ii.-hiril Svrup. It \. i want |.u-
hand- and a strong da-1, of Anglo-saxon M»P ' and Richmond street- air: ■ led - M VV p I ( Pk'. " i ! lrugs hemicals, l.eVfumery. dy, tuffs,
••push.” Hehas managed to secure for rated as a church u, ltm,hy the Rev Jfc'X, .k WMS it'. 1 I HW * -g, ' ' , • ‘ u ^ lè - , ,utf.,- n-d „■ . ............................... kept
hihself an extensive arees fo, growing I Rathf Down.e, who was then datroned a. & » Pf rW|T[iTW 1#“*!’“H* I ‘•AjL.. ","'1. '' '‘.V . Ii''. '• I, , , lia,km
willows, a large brick manufactory for) St. Thomaj. 'Ihe sue of this budding was fflifi 3- "'ll lEl llril MiffflHHfl Jf W t ", .T. ” " 'rl a...'.; dl-,,1, ..„d W.'-llim t..„ .
making the name into all kinds uf willow J°x40. Che pews iost $126. • »» nio> A j . . , i,|x I'n.iv ft ' l'itnin m Shim i> <«i.a-*
ware, a farm ot land with a anug two , eapecstve part " th. e-iahli-lumul. lie- ^ 1^ „< Costs less than inferior
-torvlniek dwelling them..., and a wide- twer-u the years IS.H and 1'.- . nang- M 1 ~i ^ ' k ' r. ",'fretl and bin. Work R t 1'riz, it London, Kng-
in-a.i basin.........onnection thoroughout had tak«. pLcet except the Urge a omon ^ --- -------L R _ " . Ï ,V', Vi', , i I. l land, 1871, and Centennial, Philadelplua,

tie Dominion, and far into tin-neighls.r. in numbers to Æe bojy as a ~nyf«g»e' T' . a " 1 . ! g il! li-TU. Sent everywhere. Address^-Box
ing Republic! Not W, you will -ay, for 'I lie- t.iditan - •••ip' l- ""’ V, Î , .0, i „,,rti"„„ imm.sliatciv over 550, Stapleton, Mdim..... 1 County, N. Y.
ten year’» experience on the part <»f a owing to the rebellion of •» ■ • 1,11 nr v 1 ' , J w:ni “ I x hi

‘ Lamashiiv l!ad/’ Claxcahill. the names of th«, early pioneer, and head- > “ J , tv?.V u iVl, t Llcctell frVm ll.dV muvdtn > ' v* M.,' M -.ml. T!
"' omet" ti, Patrick" Snmic .______________ THE KEW " « " : " ITHBDBAL.lxrKDQX.OXT.____ I Writ, while ÜW und,...' m the JL wifi | the s..» ,„g M^h.ne ,e,u,i, r, • amt ^

^?.°o.t?ndrt^d^d»ftChdi^th<>alck'. of tie- word. And the good and well-1 turns with the. Holy See, with a view to I nception^&c Tiitw^uicli f* ! ' reparing and .lienper rates

Sinci* last writing quite a few events ahank Jaiue.» Wilson, O’Bryne, V. Me- meaning Bisht.v Vins-.iivanlt hail thv c.u- havinu th«* nanm <»f the lb-co-«■ riM'«tab. ! wi|| .main nb.»ut I.2*hi -inin-. with >•• '«' 1 ‘ l>r“
worth communicating took place here, LoogÙan, John Wright, John Walsh, wUtion of knowing that fer the term Ids li.Ind f om that of Sandwich to !/>ndon. , , ,liV ges, whil.................. .. on bmcs oii
, ... , „ „ limité »h«t 1 O’Flvnn Flood, M. Kick. I*. McCann, parental anxiety foi the spiritual union t non both tl   po lut» he » as uuonuivoc- tll. accommodation can lie consid- It will nay >. i toimyl
but '“>• tme ha< John Uraiioe. fe.er Kemn-dv. Dr. And,:- kndwelfa........ f th. pari») f London was ally pronounced and in ! '7** h - judgment , eraMy increased. The towers will contain U» 'o^cV Bn.-, hey keep a full In,
was unable to write Now. however, ae .1 Mnftiii .lame- Reid 1'. Burke, K. effected. The Venerable Father O’Brien, and representations were approved and flne pggj, 0f wWch can be worked at ff lwdie* »nd entlemeu « nn< good- 
1 have a few moments at my disposal, I p V John Cleciz XV Darby. •!. O’Brien, who wa- Suiieri r, had -t - ' iatetl with him n - < j » i • ! t II * m • • '11 'w,,< :t '•mmunii > tiim h\ tin .vgam>t u •.-iijun i n with " " " ■'
tl,ought that I could not employ them th, Broees. Andei’-om, Mill... Korbe-’, 1 Fathers Rochfor, nul Ralph, and aft,-.- of tl.- -d .1. -eph wa- -çcured at j .-At organ. Th. ............ altar-, prompt,y attended t.„
1 « ,i l „ -tv , vol, 1 few lines I.,tinstone- (of Westminster , Dignan, , ward- followed Father By. lie. Kelly, l...nd ,n to I >• pur|............t teaching, and > throne and ..«her furniture will I,.- m ke..|>-
hetter than by dropping you a few hues. .lulm»tou _ (Wle- an«\ Matthew Halli-ev O’Brien, ji.. ai, i M , : .v.rn, o .. li..........taUisbing -f an rolian A slum j,,., t|„ -lyl. ..ft'., building, and tlm
r.A.iv'd 'a ° visit" from the Venerable 1 Colovin' E. Hillen, John M. Kean-, Win. names that will remain in the affection- -f und, i th. n -upem-ion I o tin- end the arrangement- o tin ■ li.oi • ban,-el) will 
rvceivi- ' . John Walsh R. Dinahan P. ( lary. 1 all wlvi knew them whih* nnmory la-t-. Ri-lmp j- m• hn-«*«l from •!. ( . M«•!•«■«!11h tlm , arri« <1 "it in a« ,nlam >• with tIt*• i<
lot HU ,1 • L Xmvu Dain, in Ainerica of I Corbett II O’Brien, McLean and other-. During the Dominican 1......— i-.n, a del,: pi .p.-rtv f iimally ", ‘i.ie l l.v the Reh- , .purement - "I foil « 'alliedral --iv .uid ii„: i;V i

the 1-isters of Notre Dame in ten® of I Loriet, ”• ” ,.tioned abuVC ,le. ; on the el.urd. wa-..aid oil. the gi,.„ d'the Sa. red lb ot. Mount Hope, j, harmony with the,it -al-fth. Finn I,. ! «-r.
>erc R\J diction I Jerve pedal retoL“!Cause thev were spire erected, and uillerie- pfac-1 in tin- Tin- wa- . ani-d in.ovff-t under the aide T1„. w:i„; .........rally. « ,11 built of *>»>";

institutions undei twenty ' the lir-t we have anv record of, church. The-chools received their ],ei- -iiperint.ii.ieuce ot hev Mother du ( ham Brantford pr«....... liai. I,, with on -tone
each having fiom „ , , . tlm mo t conspicuous in laving ' -onal supervision and wen- tilaced upon a t.-11,-, T ooiil". Vbout 1 hi- ] , in»d tin ,|r,. -in . \ in w and poweil'ul .ognn ..--,-1.
Sisters, while at the Mother house and *«Ie 1 « f J ^ , fnlloWedl good footing. I'poll the rlsignaUoit „| Bishop ai rived at a knowledge of the tin».. „ ill be pun-ha- d, and it will I- ph -d in
Miwaukee there are d»Ut »*e , a fo lotjrnat ha. ^ fcsl.op Pinsoneaut'. in IMF. -hang.......fan rial mlitnm ,d tin- Di..........., which . f.„ „ and („, the .L, oïter ! '
came h"e Dom Fomora am wa-ac^- ; \™uA0n H, wa< ' active. I important natuie were mad,, indi-pensa- j„ ,v. h. in debt some u” , , ,f„. hoir. The „o d ,1„ flu... h. tier.,,,
paint <1 by Mother a* t nn.i hi,.\v<lDan<l successful ami the most ex- * ble, the most painful being that uf th Hi:- • fav« «l with lin; «lvtcrmmati.in n,,t including funiitur.-, \«-.. will 1 •«• ah,.ui
l hfllV enn!’rmnnlis°lm«l German laclv tensive merchant in this part of what was | withdrawal of the Dominicans from L«.n- that it shoul.l !"• wipv.1 ..l! with- >*75.«mh.. Tim i»lan-w. iv ].i. pmv«l,hy Mr. •
lnghl) acconmhsh v;nu’ i n wn n Western Vnvvr Canada. For don. Severe as the ordeal wa~, no out delay. Hi* appeal t<> thv elergx jost.j,h ( '-mmilly, arehit« « t, uf I •»r«mt*«. «
and 1» remarkably youthful - looking, known.- 1 , merchandise murmur was hear-l from priests or people, and laiiv wa- gen-rou-ly and promptly re wl„, lns also dedgmsl the Church ,,l , hn ’

n S ™ ïhhêugh optional with the good Friar- ■ 1 b-that ........-o, ,-joi. ;d in He ljBll>„ ;n,.lph: s,.Va,„. k' , T, ,, 1, Hamil- J
with . t. lemcnth and it ® the mis<iumvivs 0f his own faith, whether they should rvlinquish a till»* kn-.wle.lg»' -d hvmg îvli.-x -d of this l«.ad. tMli; st.Ju.eph’- * '.nv. iit mid nrphanag»'. -
.am , in nceordanee with her wishes a neat on > of ^“^0 a.^ “ (1 which Wu, iVen to them f„ ninety-nine Another ri.vumstnncv. viz., a d,M of si, in tllj< i1v,‘ aivl many tl,.-» tan.
and comfortable convent w about to be but lh?^'«Cnd in ! S ^iuS . years, vet, n.nsistent with their record of ............  the ,v,„e,e,y. wa- al-o di-,......d of. , ,...l„.ia,lll,:i) ,.,litice-. '
erected for the Sisters here. Their present l,0'"\re those in our lnid-t vet „ . I over -lx centuries, tl.,-v submitted lu the Another want-tar,d him 1,1 the la, e, and |, m;iv „.,t be ami- in
convent is the old parochial residence, and Ànd .‘1'er.e®r„e.id responsible posi- 1 sacrifice heartily, knowing that by doing that wa- tie ii....... dial, I y ■ bn,.f .k, tch of ,'atboli. cnnpii-e in ll.e I
i- a very inferior ouildmg. The new eon- cup} j,*v Th,- oth.r they were better serving the obj.ct p, having a ....... liou-e for him- If and Diove-,- of London to add that, a-
vent is to he completed before the cold tion»,, »h<’ "e'<- ™ - j I wb>.h their lives were voi.se. rated, vi/: clergy, and t the an ..,,,modal,on of hi- tr:di,.,lti„u i- what «.• an- all after in tl,,-. j
weathe-1 sets m of t d-worthy gentleman to | The walfare and interest of Moll,.-, vi-iting cl-rgy..~p.cally th- latter,having tl......apital of W.-tem Ontario.-nd wlwt-

La-t Week the examination of the tic memory tie°earlv period Church. Before leaving, however, tin y up lo this been .impelled to put ill, at n-i-i- to that end. whether in com
Roman Catholic Separate School took refer to h.s services at the earl) period and took with them the London hotel- when here hu-im- will, llieir
plav»', and owing to the bu.s) ^eason tht nc art 1 now peak n . - , ' il l., ii van < iniin 1 cut \c. lii-li«»i». It wa-nut long b»*f »ro flu* sub-
number of visitors was not so large as was settled in the northern par “ ,e jb them in ’their Colh-ge-s of entml.y -tantinl Kpi - opal Palace n-umed il- pr,
expected. However, there was quite a of London m t « ) lJe collected and Ohio had them ordained, and let them -ant shape, at a ,-ost altogether ol tfiiil.ikm.
number present, and amongst them we lived the balance of his • • , ,,,lun the "real American   pie, Another little want earn,- into existent',-,
noticed Rev. Mother Joachin Sister from th« ”e'8hbore, ?Vlved L .o^tri"- ! where Thev had mov«l not “n'wortliy ", I,ad be, n. viz: !„m a-ed .-elmol a.- 
Hunuigumla. Brother Alexander and ducts of the soil which ?, , I compatriots of their hi"hly gifted ami re- eominodatioii. Ai. expenditure of .-tigWHI
Mr. Stiller, from St. Agatha. Bud- butions towards paying “Ztd rontenmorarv Fa-her ......... cl..... d that gap. Then came a clam,,,

prevented Rev. Father Breitkopf Church m London. As . e > • I in the profundity uf their teaching from the soulh-ea-t part of tlie city,
from attending, much to the disappoint- Sqmre Pat, thv kindest - and elo»iuenJ. Audiences uf thousands The Bi>h«>]» then houglit n g.»od d/ed
ill,-lit of all present, especially the children, of London is remem , ai-cu- in the * cities of New York, Bos- lot and limit a elmn-li and a scïiunl-hoitse
the Sisters and the good pastor himself, esteem. Contentions, an j , l’hil-idclphia Washington, Chicago thereon for the eoiivenu-n,.- and accom-
who was also very anxious t„ attend. The sions with hard ^ocktj were ar anged, tot1modation „f tin- people in «ha. 
children were put to a severe test m all not with a vie*Jo cost, hut to' that ot | ^,«1 a credit to their , section. But there were breaker-
the tiranches taught; and the amount 1 peace and reconciliation. - J () , vu, h as our little ci tv lias coll- -till cropping up ahead. I hen began a
of knowledge displayed in each branen and magiianimous _ar - | tribut;.(j ■„ inte)iect and power that make buzzing about the great demand for di
vas indeed creditable both to the children anil-tumble pci ' , ■ , , b enrich the material elements creased accommodation ai the Mount
and their teachers. The singing and. re- a"VdhL‘TinXadv Lew^moreef- of the American Cul'lb, in the Hope Orphan Asylum. Ib-alizm g ,1„- la.-t 
citation of the children were very pleasing, spurted him. K.'^. ,, fim-, and spiritual world ,,f that great natimi and knowing I rum hi- experience in
while their cleanliness, politeness and gen- fective, coming ftom him, than London has iu-t reason to feel proud of Toronto that to plan only lor the pro-
tleness evince the thorough training they costs from our mode,- u .Li. s. Attic who taw developed into sent a serioit- 'mistake, he encouraged
receive from the Sisters. The school is at , time of the fire ( , •’ • . > ,,iant-of the’pulpits. They are sous ol the Sisters of St, Joseph to la-not at raid,
present in a flourishing condition. Twenty Latholics in business at ^a ' | ".;rtby sircS; Ja the promise of their ! but to place themselves in n position to he
pupils passed cmdtahly at the late com- O l.nen, muchant, • - . 8^ outb>has been fully realized—an example 1 not only >"|,ial to the present demands,
netitive examination, five into the fourth vision dealer. r lx 11 , > . vnuth worthv of reflection and imita- hut undertake tlm construction ol sue.h aclaw and fifteen into the sen, .r third At Warn, mnkeuper. "f tin- JoyouA worthy o^reHevtion an l^ ^ a, wouM pr,
the close of the examination several of the military, m the yea , Sacred Heart, finding that the location of pared tor emergencies for some time t"
visitor- -poke briefly but in highly com- more S», adl J^ ents m and a t ™ e| to be at an incm-.com,-. A. a cos, of « „• b'-auti-
plmientary terms of the condition of the London In of venient distanie for the purpose of their fill structure that now adorn- the
school and of its teachers, ar.d all expressed ing of 1 , <npiiav dav school it became necessary to change crowning site overlooking the city,
themselves well pleased at the manner 111 bt. Peter was co 11 tb'e frame to’a more’central position. The home-■ was ...... ipleted in the tall ol Is,,
which the examination wa- conducted and morning, 24th of Augt , > -toad of L Lawrason, K-11., being for sale, Alicady there have ls-en om-hundied and
at the amount of intellect displayed by the church was destroyed y fie. t> , a t bargain and purchased i, five orphans a, onetime cared for there,
pupils. It gives me much pleasure to be morning mass was ccleiiiatid in the H tu y, ,lf about gie/awi. Mount and :m adults, besides those wlm from
ahkto state that Sister Leon i- again con- Town *la11’ ...n',1*. Hotel onthèî-or® 1 Hope they sold shortly afterwards to .1. ('. choice are paying hoard. All who hay.
vale-cant. She is at present able to.be up now known as MUfii • H-t<l,ont« ^ ; MK^lith' f„r the sum of Ss,r,uo. seen the interior "I tu- a»y!um agi,-.- m
and attend to her duties, hut it is her ner of King and lalhot A -.• ‘ leased ' The \cademy having become une,pud saying that lor completeness 111 appomt-
intentijn to remain here but a few weeks, the resident priest, Fathir Kuwan, *0 the demand of its patrons in furnishing incut- and all ll.e modem .appliances, tin v
The Venerable Mother thinks it advisable what was known as the L n ers.d.st for‘pupils desirous of don’t know where to go ,0 find better.
for her to return to Milwaukee and re- Church, ™ ÏŒi “» fin" tkem-vlves ' of it- schola-tic The Sisters of St. .1..... ph, ,-.
main at the Mother house until com- branch of the Old Kirk folk, ^ tbL. manaoers found it the house, liuinhcr 4T at till- date, some
pletely restore,1 to her health. She leaves as St. Stephen s. Ibis was usedfor. „K" sjry lo matvriallv enlarge the in- of whom are engaged in tin- -chools,
with the regrets but good wishes of the a year when the present <I athcl • . ” . tjl y an,i an exnenditure of S3H,IXK) teaching; others are continuously -oli. it-
rommunitv dedicated by Bishop de CharooneU, ot lo > the suncrintendence of ing aid throughout the Diocese in support

Since writing the above I have heard with run to, in 1*02. Mme Nolan, th- l.adv Superior, afford- of th- institution and paving off the debt,
heartfelt sorrow of the sudden and early of the parish until when two 1 ..Retient accommodation for at 1-a-t in all of which, we arc assure,I, they are
demise nf Miss Katie Starr, of this idac-e, Dioceses were created from ’Toronto Di - lnf ' J lx 'IU.ig pupils, and in- highly su,-cessful.
aged 20 vears, which took place at Berlin, cose, n/.., Hamilton and London Rig > . a,cj^ facilities for tin- admission of day It will be seen from tin foregoing that
on Tuesday morning last. She had been Rev. Dr. P<in”,"eaull»f0t^®?“x4i , ' I attendants. Th, grounds and their sur- in the period of thirteen years, I.......1 an
sli.dnlv ailiu.r for two weeks but her stalled first Bishop of London in .mne, , auumaut g institution one of Eniseopal standpoint, not only every , ■ our- .
death was entirely unexpected. On Sun- 1886. A^mMnyu^^h^BtAo^liere f t»aUt#clive allll pleasing spots in liability ha-1....... removed, but overSliio . j .“'Vl.V.'V.uVil1"' VinT’-Tl.-oe?-.i'.dng I
,i-v she drove to Berlin with the inten- were the Rev. Father- Musarrt, r.. my ar 1 Xcndemv ha« been hi-hlv ,Hto have In-en spent in our midst. But; itnbl.- t„ tli> pupil . I n 1 11 - rtmn of remaining there a few weeks and Mr. Joseph Bayard, who was then an t e city. 1 e Acad my a , , 1 L.IUV y ^ lntvl„, t„ -top well -u-.aining it-high re,m at,,.., a- an
under°dnctor -'treatment, but on arriving elastic -J» ^s id'llm VnR^ SÎaJ-^ànd Canada, the l 1 work K .raged by the . . durational  .  "»»«
there, she felt very weak and at once re- Father Joseph Bayatd yvas ontamed snortiy■. 1 ^ ^ ,.ou,ly supported by success of his short career, 1.1 winch «„ : .
tired to her room. She continued to ttff'“r ,nJ ‘^rVhe L juVerectcd Le of the people of London, irrespective of much has been accomplished he ha- | S««<K>L.-Yestehlay after-
grow woi-se until Tuesday momma, when of Sarnia "cmhe has just erectenon 1 Lady Superior ,s decided upon erecting a S rath,- , ; ' Vl. . lVa|,l,. entertainment
death tenuinlited her sufferings, lierre- the fi"e,.til^U D?an K irwan wi Dans- Madam Mexteer, assisted by Madam -Irai, lins under,axing lut- , Xplac- i w.muviion with the closing
mains were brought home on Tuesday present tin e. I can b ,yarew. Many mothers of families at the time given him deep ,-„n,ern. Mill Its . ̂ “"ion exercise- of the above sclmof
evening, and were interred in the cerne- terre,1 to anot 'in"f pr,sent day will r.-membe, w-itl, fond charac eristic prudence, and realizing fut y ^ ..... . wvrv n-mb-red -n,-cally
tory here on Thursday; her funeral was Bayan berame Par, h P mst of ,„u n_ I } ^ Madam Jennings, the the effects of the denies-,,, , n ev- y : l k .....nlx. „f His Lord-
one of the. largest ever seen in St. Clem- The Bwhnp t,„Xnd2ddh tMrficnpal ! immedUte suecewr of Madam Uillooly, branch of indus try for tlie na-t -ix > ifehop Crinnon, Hev. K. J. lie-nan, _____
cits. The ptil-bearers were six young don, but made. Sandwich_ the1 i ^ ! Madmn Wall,\c. A- a proof of the hi- patience ami consideration will be r,- ». >( „ „,.v ., s. O’Leary, In- THE DOMINIONladies dressed in white, with black sashes, residence, and la ^Vnced from london healthy character of London, the Lady < warded now by a hearty i,-p„n-,- ,,n th, an|1 v K,siavin, 1 n
and wearing wreaths and long flowing veils, name "f hcD community of the Superior reports that since their advent to part of notonly Ins own |„s,pl,, nit >) ,1 K. .,i«v and Crinnon. The pro ÇllIlUrl' I IN VFS1M E NT SOCIETY^
Deceased was a highly respectable and to Sandwich..In 1»0 ^“““^“Yndliced I Lolid-m, now twenty-three years, there mam wealthy who intend g vu a . •”<»;. .....wn. var„..i, consisting OMIllM & iniLOimin ÛUblUl»
accomplished young lady, whose aimable Religious of the Sac ,1H^ ^ [ has occurred but one death among their a helping hand towards apioje, t tl at will k( ■ ,,,,,^,.1 bv ,b„ school brass band, and 1A,NI '' N1'
disposition and aentle and affectionate to settle in L,on - . , tv from ! Order in London, and that a case of coil- reflect c"'dit upon l.",u on. I " r,-a,hn„, re,-itali,.n-, in which all the
manners made her a universal favorite, purebased the M m, t In November, 1W, It,. Rev Cathedral will stand «.ear a- -, - »f ; taking pari .... piitted themselves
and her sudden death has cast a gloom the late Mr. Lai > shimKKI, I Dr. Walsli arrived in London, accompanied present building, come! Doll, , in nv mi ...p, bl _//!, ,Si,.,-MI„r, ,/eiy -2.
over the whole neighborhood. Her fun- costing: m he 1 ^’n^firs lad^ui erior 1 hv Bi-hop Horan, of Kingston. an,\ Bis. and Itnh.nond street, and wib „f "3 J
oval sermon was preached by Rev. Father ! Mme.Gil no y being th, fintLa^dy. u| eno ; } „ |b<|lh .illC(, dea-l), Very Rev. nave a.sl,- and transepts, cl.oir or, ban,-el,
Brcitkvff, who spoke at length on the In 1N61 Bishop 1 m-oneau , 1 Vicar-Uen,-ml, now Monaeignor, Bruyere, vhapcls, imptistrv, towers, «avnsty, mom- . . . .
uncertainty of death and of how wc tion to London for changing th >j P Bishop received a hearty ing chapel, and chapter house. I he latter, city and vicinity who .
Should be prepared to meet it; he spoke residence and the name of he Dmees, wdcomc_ 'xftl.r boing installed which will connect with the palace ; the Iti-iroun, will In- called upon I s and
■ terms of the virtues of tlie succeeded in securing a coli.mimty rakilia ifi the situation by means of a cloistered passage, the fallowing week b) our city ag, nt, . ir.
dJÆnd of the pious life she led, and the ancient order of St. Dorn,me from the , he ^ ,V flr<t ai,t hiing omitted for the present. The in James Uromgole, s,. We hope they will
advised àu present to follow her example mother house in the fe ’u ! JJt„ ,he Kpiscopal residence to : terior l-ng-th. of the church will be l-" make it convenient to settle lor the paper
“in. ^ Î^m^xua. ! I L'-U'l0“. “‘J •t^.cate.rdifiW negof.a. , feet, breath, about fib feet; breadth across | when called upon.
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itniiu'u gla 
plvn-ing light. TIum »»f tli« < hail- va«li- 
ate from thv altar ntul ar»' adtnirahly 
planned t" «ateh thv light .it all tiiu«;s din 

! ing thv «lay, and living till, d with thvrieh 
vst stain* d gla»*,, illu-trating h riding'- vvnt' 
in S.Tiiitm.. \\ ill L?i\ ■ a . -ii'iia "f uorg.
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vl, ai l variety will hv kept on hand in
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1 on* ligtn foi this in-*-t snvrv.t part of thv j dy 
I edifice. 'Hie great rose v.i:.1.. .. ::: n*
; front gnhle, and thv minor wle-vl wimlow 
j in vnvh tran-«‘pt, nil of varivd dv-igu, will ’ ' !*[’. 11

prove striking fentuu-. l>--th within nml ' N 
1 without thv t4hui’ h. The former, «lvv;ly

M-d und. i a mould»*»! and v,.u.tv«t 1 ntvlx, : 1. h, g.m.v, ,y-t, i . v , ( H> Ma 1
-upp'.rtvd ’ii . arv.’d and iu.,uldvd 1 huddmg . Bnhm ,nd -tn «»t, L..ndon, (>iit. 
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.ftratLETTER FROM ST. CLEMENTS.
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« Tint's’ll. « lin « i Mil!, I'montv 

i mu’, 11 y f 11 « * \ « • r > |{« \. « . XTn 
i -1 «’«I lo fin H.o . I. I Mil

r.l 'TlIUlll. loll II I . I'*N«|., to 
-1 ilfiimlifvr of lli<’ I Ion. rmiik

oil I In- J'M II Ol I

• lit .1 mi* . .il ''I. Mai > -, < loin ". 
I In |:«• v I .it hvi I. ITiio’ki n. 11 l • .

Id lit- I Tl lu t T. S|i«’| /, | • 1 • , i-l 
I'at lt«t «■• III, ol SI. A Kilt lot. Mr. 

• •I I »oon, lo Nvll
• ! Mv- Honor I ml v
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li\ > «lUIllîVht 
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AT

W.GREEN'S
•m liuliii’j thi- New Brocaded Velvets,

New Brocaded Velveteens,
Now Striped Velvets, 
Now Silk Fringes,

invriv, nninufaeturv', vdueatiomd. »-r hem JUST RECEIVED 
volent institutions, or tin- «-gustmotion "f 

red edifn e which will rellevt credit 
upon thv good ta'tv and gviiviosity d "tir . a rroT MOX/PI TIF^ 
viti/.vns -let «-very eneiuirageimut in a 1 1 lYVYtU l It-W
jiraetie.nl way he given to enterprise* of 
this sort. Since we must have churches, | 
let. them he the he*t that money and g<io«l 
taste « an vommaml, and let it not he a j 
ijuestion of doxy, hut of additional orna* | 
ii»**iit and sourvi* of attraction to London, j 
Tin* jnesent (’atholiv jiopulatioii of the 
pari'ii of London i< between six and 'ewn

t>M,xl^Sth.'b^ï,!t; anniversary pic-nic.

thi:si: \ it !•: tiik

in—

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Ids HI NDIS STItKKT,

LoisriDOisr.
M l>

means we venture to assert tlint Bidiop 
XX’alsh will ha> k them ngaiii't an coiial 
number in any part of’he world for their 
generosity in matter- concerning the wel
fare and -apport of the church.

The alisence of the names of gentlemen, 
whose career began in London subsequent 
t<» the year I hf><t in tlie above, sketch, is ac
counted for from thv fact that at a future 
period it is our 
cord the good deeds nf those who have 
followed tliv worthy example of their pre
decessors during the last thirty years, the 
data of which i- al-o in our possession* 
and which, when publi-hed, will hear a 
favorable comparison.

THE ANNUAL PIC-NIC

Irish Benevolent Society,
Will Id hi’ltl lit

r ort Stanley,
I IN Wr.hNF.Hl)A ^ , .11!!,ï l u II.

Tin progmmine will «’onslsi of 
racing. singing, «lunving
7th Itaml vngiigvil. For further |
Nl’tl S1I1JI11 hill*.

u i'l l A I K >\ WANTED
IO hoy. itgi il It years, liitely from Irvl.iml. 
who lui' luul '«mi' • xpvrliTiiT' In the grovery, 
wine nml -plr;! hie Iiivsk. Apply al thlsotlh « .

part let urn

intention t" place • m r* - BV A

TO CONTRACTORS.
SI, PITER'S CATHEDRAL.

ASSUMPTION UH.LF.LK. SANIIWK II

viniuin- oveunvil
lit. Rev.

Th'- disti ihut ion "f pi 
ai tin- College on the 2dd. in-t.
Bp'. Wal'h of London and Burges* of 1 >e- 
tioit. with a nuiiihvi *.f thv Rev. clergy, 
were present. There were four gratinâtes 

( ha*. -laci lb-on of AN imlsor, f hit. ;

1KAI.KD TI.NIM llK aditreNwd to the mi 
ilerslgne«l will be received until twelve 

o’clock noon, on
Wednesday, ‘21st day of July proximo,
For the building of the new HT. PETFR’K 
CATHEDRAL, In the City of London

Joint and separate Tenders will be re- 
eel veil, and contractor* are n-qucHted I»» 
furnlull Tender* for a structure In stone a* 
well a* Itrlek.

The Plans and Hpeeltlcutlon* nre nfiw 
reiuly and can he seen at the office In Ht. 
Peter’s Paine*’.

The contractor or contractor* arc* re<|ulrcil 
to give ample wcurlty for the cMuupletion »*i 
the i'ontriu'tK ent*>red»into hy him or Hu m.

s
•nnveted with

this year
Frank M. Savage of Nvgnum-v, Mi« h.; .1. 
M. William' of Detroit, and K. Lordier of 

Wayne, 1ml. 'Plie first premium 
S-JD in hook' given hy Rt. I?yv. Bp. 
Wal'h, was awarded t « » 'Plioma- <,hiiglev nf 
Luenn, < hit.; second, Hit) in hooks, to 
Frank M. Savage of Negnunev This was 
Mn-U’i Savage*- tiM wav .’omineivial

Fort

The lowest or nit y Tender not. in »-♦ ssuriiy 
aevi’pted.

M I. Tl FUN AN.
Sec. ltd*. 1 OUt.

London, June lsw*.

DIVIDEND NO. 16.
Il V FN, that tt IM v,

T on Uiv Paid- *]» 
•Iy hn* hevn devlnu’d 

tor the current hall-year ending JUth June in
stant, and that the same will he payub#* ui. 
the Society’* office, Hlchmoiid *tre« t, ou .out 
rtfUT FUIIIAY, thk HECOND DAY OFJIVLY

III In* cloH«>d fixivt tbtk 
elusive.

lay*, MaoHfvr,

i Iipltul stock I)f this Soviet( !ity Sv'itst HiiiERH.—Our friends in the 
arc in ni rears for

tn

The transfer book 
21*1 to the loth Instant Invl 

Hy order. FRANK H. I 
London, juin lWh, IWO. |
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. [FRIDAY, JULY U.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PA| ITION ! Ayer's Cathartic Pflls,
Mm à For all the purposes of a Family Physio, 

and for ourins Coetivenees. Javndtoe, 
Indigestion, F*oul Btomach, Breath. Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumstism. 

Eruptions and skin Disease», Bil

forBurifylng the Blood,

CIGARS 8c TOBACCO.NATTRASS & CO.—Fire, Life,
Acc dent, Marine and Plate-Glaas Insur

ances In all forme, at reasonable rates. 
Steamship and Hallway Tickets to and from 
all parte at lowest fleures. Houses and Land 
bought and sold. Rents collected. Loans 
effected on the best terms. Conveyancing 
done. Business promptly attended to. Office 
—37.1 Rlcmond st.. London. Ontario. 17 ly

Gurrane, six miles from Mallow*, foi non- NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO# 
payment of rent. To eject him from his At this season many inducements are held 
dwelling, it was deemed necessary to call forth to visit the grand cataract of Niagara, 
into requisition the services of the sub- which numbers amongst its attractions a 
sherrirt of the county, two bailiff* from boarding school, under the charge of the 
the city of Cork—Mr. P. Crc.ujhc, sub-in- Ladies of Loretto, whose reputation a* 
spector, Irish Constabulary, Mallow, two educators of youth is not necessary 
sergeants, two constables, and a score of mark. The increased accommodation 
sub-con stable*. When all had arrived on afforded by the large addition now in pro- 
thu scene, a knock was given at the door gress, together with its well-known advan- 
of the dwelling house, when it was j tage* of position, should decide, those desir- 
opened by Riordan, the tenant, and in : ou* of choosing a peculiarly charming 
walked the two bailiffs, ami handed it ! Convent home for their daughters. Terms: 
over to the landlord’s representative. $15.00 monthly.

KERRY.
At the Causeway Petty Sessions, 

dune 8th, some sixty persons were prose 
cuted for assaulting tin- Sheriff, bailiff*, 
and police, on the loth of May last, and 
also tor tumultuous gathering on the oc
casion of evicting a man named John 
Kelly, at Aglmbcg, at the suit of Mr.
Samuel Murray Hussey, the present 
owner of the Ilarcnc Estate. Great inter
est was manifested in the proceeding 
From the evidence it appears that on the 
10th of May last the sub-Shcriff, Mr. W.
C. Harnet, accompanied by a large posse

..... s. .......... of police and a number of bailiffs, proceed-
Wliosprvadtheglad truth throughout your j ed to Aghabeg for the purpose of evicting 

lulrland: , 1 a man named Kelly, who wa* joint occu-
eC*l8tandun.BwBH p\armed* firid j l'-"',, with three other,, of a holding Two

haml. of the occupants were unable to pay tbeir
1 rents. Wien Kellv wn- asked for pos-

The Shamrock that grows on our own native ^ ^ giyv and gtood at

An Emblem of Erin; that Is dear to ue all; ' the door with a four-pronged pike. He 
Oh! may It still flourish, that emblem | m&dv several attempts to stub the sheriff

Untll°the last trump with its biust do - and the police, who, with drawn
call. swords, protected themselves. L. lti*

TI.oukI. aiment we’ve been for many n lone ! luately one of the constabulary
year. , . fsub - constable Michael Brennan/

We CS2th°f wlthdraw from 18 "‘■e”"ofour I succeeded In wrenching the pike from 
or pïeymatc. In chlldbootl we remember ho ! Kellv, who was placed under arrest. The 

dear, , , ,, 1 hailiîfs then proceeded to removeT1,aihe tort!.” ' " the bridge and | ^ furnitur#j Vut were subjected to

I severe assavlts from the sympathisers of
One of the bailiffs—Patrick /"IL. T. CAMPBKLL, M. D.—Mem- 

that he received ; \j HEK 0f the College of Physicians and 
! a Mow from a scythe on the fore- i Surgeons. Ontario; Graduate of the Western 

, , tl ! !>'*'}. ?"'> no less than twenty cuts on the j MeJW. College of^and oMbe^omœu-
Up the rough lane where grew the I head from stones, sticks, &c., from tbe coroner for the County of Middlesex. Office

grn-n broom. I vflfcvts ol which he was confined to bed at and Residence, 251 Queen’s Avenue, London,
vepulled I the County Infirmary. There were no Hkln a hi-ly

hren, away down In the | ] (.v tiirill ;iiHj persons concerned in the riot, OTIÎATFORI)—,!. James Keiioe, 
ramimower's now.:.-. her zarden I’ve I and ultimately the sheriff, who it was al- CJ Barrister, Attorney Solicitor, Conveyan-

a.» ........... ................................................. « 1 Kciiibsss qMMMMKT
! Kelly and hi.- family are still in possession#

The hounds I have followed when hunting The lie-iring of the case lasted six hour*, j 
Far1 over1 the mountain and through the 1 Two person* named Thomas Dooling and 

wet hog; I Patrick Connell were sent for trial to the
ïizïïïjrra ! »» - *>»■«« <•;. •i?hn

! kelly, sen., Matinee Connelly, Dooling,
' and ‘ Vat. Connell w re also returned 
j for grievous a—ault. Some thirty person* 

lined in -unis varying from 2s 6<l to 
21s for assaults arising out <»f the riot.
The parties sent for trial were allowed out 
on bail.

J.Ireland.

old hind will loin with Itobert Graham lu
iSXiïrVXnïX «paiated "mm B 8$• .hot 
î25d.oyr'mtle. We also hope I bat the branle

peace, plenty and happiness, and free from 
the sorrowful sights of Internal strife which 
Is as senseless as It is criminal :
Dear land of my birth, when I think of the

To see your green valleys once more I do 

Your "heat her-cup'd mountains that wave 

SUlTsacred and dear, and to my heart nigh.

forelathers, who, for liberty’s 
Shelf nobly their life's blood, on mountain

Mr.
The

Each Plug of theto re-
K. THOMPSON'S LIVKHY,

i Queen’s Avenue, next to Hyman's Boot 
and Shoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at 
moderate rates. 28-ly

A. MYRTLE NAVY Are tie most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, hut ef
fectual in their

Eji E. HARGREAVES, DEALER
Jj# in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor- 

Lumber Yard, 230 York st. 1 ly

A MBRICAN WALNUT FURNI-
XA-TURE.—The subscriber keeps«.onstantlv 
on hand a large assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the larg
est factories In the United States, where the 
most Improved machinery Is employed. The 
furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
and guaranteed as good quality of work and 
finish as any furniture on the continent. Call 
and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
Sideboards at $18.00 ; Marquis of Lome Bed
room sets (walnut) at $30.00; Queen Anne 
Bebsteads(walnut) at $10.00; Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $50.00; Sea-grass Mat
tress, $4.00; Whatnots, $3.00; Springs, $2.50; 
Extension Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged. 
GEO. BAWDEN, 171 <fc 173 King Street,^oppo-

18 MARKED
glan Bay

T. &> B 1-7
operation, moving 

Aft the bowels surely 
and without pain, 

fe* Although gentle 
* in their operation, 
J|£ they are still the 
jUr most thorough aud 

•**—- searching cathar
tic medicine that can he employed : clean
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

Ayf.r’s Pills have been known tor 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtue*. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of tiie 
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable ami dangerous 
diseases that have baffled the best of 

While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the 
safest and best physic for children, lty 
their aliènent action they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are nut inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountain* of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all age* and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may 
be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take ; while 

| being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their use in any quantity.

PKKl'AKKD U Y

meetittfls.on
TRISII BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
J—The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish 
Benevolent oclety will be held on Friday 
evening, !»th July, at their rooms, Carling's 
Block, at 7:30. All members are requested to 
be present. D. Reuan. President.

IN BRONZE LETTERS.
Land of my

NONE OTHER GENUINE.nrnSHte ssi nTdraa
riATHOLIC
vVASSOCIATION—'The regular meetings 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutt 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
and third Monday of every month, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock, In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alex Wil
son, Rec.-See

UNDERTAKERS.
l>ar I hii<I of ray birth, I ho’ scourged you 

have been . ,
By famine and war, from door unto door; 

Yet still through It all your Island as green 
As when “ Bryan the brave” Dunes drove 

r shore.

site Revere House.

/"Y F. SHAFER, Manufacturer
V#/e of every Kind of Surgical Instruments 
for Deformities and Weak Limbs, Supporters, 
Trusses, Ac., 64 Dundas St., London. 41 • ly

from you

St.

professional.
DThr

j B. SABINE, L. J>. S., Dentist.
• Office, 110J Du ml os street, between B. A. 

Mitchell’s drug store, corner Talbot.

DRY GOODS.
HOW TO KEEP COOL

TAU. J. B. PHELAN,GRADUATE
-L7<>f McGill University, Memberof the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon und Accoucheur. Night calls to he 
left at the office. Office—Nltsclike’s Block, 
272 Dundas street.__________________________2 ly

DURING THE
I

WARM WEATHER! luraiiui 'kill.

t McDonald, surgeon dex-
LJ. tint. Office—Duluiusstreet, 3 doom emit 

chmond street, London, Ont. 41y Ladle* by |trovuring Light Summer 
Dress Materials In either Lawns, Mus
lins or Grenadines, Lnee Mitts, Fans, 
Fine Cotton Hose, Jte.

Gentlemen, by providing eool Summer 
Underelothlng, Fine Linen Shirts, aud 
Collars, Ac.

T-S" All can be laid at very low prices and 
latest styles at

of III

TAR. WOODRUFF.
Queen’s Avenue,

Post office.

OFFICE—
a few doors east of 
__________________ 38.ly

Ah! meek little daisy, I remember quite ,

Blue-stockings and primrose so gaily In | O’Brien — swore 
bloom; 
hlackth and bourtree that grew nearThe ;vr

And

J. J. GIBBONS, ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPECTABILITY.Ind sloes I haHazel ni 

On the of the
CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,

DUNDAS STREET.
dmother’s flown * from

55-1 y

Dr.J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.COST PRICE
SA LES!

IlieT J. BLAKE, Attorney-at Law,
• Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 

Conveyancer, etc. Office — Molsons Bank 
Building, S3 Dundas street, London, Ont. 
Money to Loan on Real Estate.

SULu'BV'ïï'.MraYGÛÜ'.S-RÏRYwirÉBE.

FIRST-CLASS HEAI(*KS FOR HIRE. 
202, King 8t., London. Private Residence, 

254 King Street.
. W1LKENS, SCULPTOR.H.Jog.

---------VS.---------
O. Box 57* Hamilton.From mountain and Nougb when herding 

fhe cows,
The cots on Lough Erne were plainly in

never forget the cuckoo and crows,
1 the lurk with her song, that heaven-

CHEAP GOODS
THE YEAR ROUND

[mSOufno JHiuptius. CLOTHING.

1ST O T I C 3E ! 
WEST END HOUSE.

milE WILLIAMS SINGER IS A
-1- real Canadian Sewing Machine, made In 

Canada, sold in Canada, and Is Canada’s 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no mlsrt 
resentatlon. Every machine new. See 
Buy It. No extra charge for Brass Trade 
Mark Needles, throe lor 10 cents. Patterns, 
Charts, Frlngers, Oil, Parts, «fcc. Fessenden 
Bros.. 233 Dundas street.________________ 42 ly

Fairest Isle of the sen, tho’ in a far-away 
My heart breathes a prayer for your w« 

and peace;
Very near the day when united in hand, 

Sons of fair Erin, mid bigotry cease.

ARMAGH. TN CALLING THE ATTENTION of the 
1 Purchasing Public to the above some- 
A what unusual heading, our idea is to 
tect people generally from being i 
certain advertisements calculated 
ence at least the unthinking. The people 
of London and surrounding country are no 
doubt aware, or should be, that THE DODGE 
of Selling Ovt, Removing and Going Out

nONVENT OF ST. JOSEPH-
V_y Academy for the Education of Young OLD ONE, and also a reprehensible practice,
Ladies, Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of particularly when these Flaming Manifks- 
His Grace the Most Rev. J. J. Lynch, Arch- toes are not carried out; und when those 
bishop of Toronto. This spacious ami beau- «lodges are Periodically Puacticed.pco- 
tlful Institution, conducted by the Sisters of pie should he on their guard, frown down 
Ht. .Joseph, is situated In the most healthy such practices, and stamp them out by buy- 
and plotuiesque part of the city. That the tng their goods from houses WHO SELL 
locality has superior advantages, the pres- CHEAP ALL THE TIME, in a straiglitfor- 
enev of th<- many Educational Institutions ward, business-like way. Every intelligent 
In Its immediate vicinity is the best proof. j buyer knows well that to carry on business |

The Scholastic year commences the first j honestly a living profit must be made, and 
Monday in September, and Is divided Into the very idea of selling goods Below cost, at 
two terms of five months each Payments an actual loss, bears on the face of it at least I 
to be made half-yearly in advance. Pupils Too Much Generosity to he Real. We 
are received at any time during the year. No have no hesitation in saying—and our sales 
di-duetion is made for withdrawing pupils i so far this season prove the truth of the as- |||S 
before the end of the term, unless in case of sertion—that WE ARE NOT BEING UN- law 
protracted Illness ordismlssal. ' DERsuLI) IN THE CITY. Our goods are VeS

Terms:—For Board and Tuition in Eng- Fresh, seasonable and UNIFORMLY CHEAP 
Ush and French, per annum, $100- all through. Customers are well served at

ulry to be addressed to the the counters of our large and attractive 
nvent of St. Jeseph, stove which extends from street to street.

37-ly

i THE KID GLOVE HOUSE, j lui—n F N TON
located In the town of Windsor, opposite De----------------------------------——-------------------------------------- - Hr ™ ■

PAT WAV troll, and combines In Its system of educa- 372 RICHMOND STREET, 1
ualv* ai. tlon, great facilities for acquiring the French lirnrn A aim rn a m

While the Relief Committee at Atheury, language, with thoroughness in the rudimen. lYlLKLiiAlN 1 1 A1LUK.
. i !.. ... , >s,, , tal as well as the higher English branches- T, . , , . , .'“'«r Louglirea, Mure transacting some Term* (payable per session In advance) in Has nowon hand an Immense stocteol

business, about 100 people met ami I Canadian currency: Board and tuition in Goods suitable tor SPRING and SI MAHER
vl'iiimretl fur font1 On beiny told the French and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger- I we®r* The latest styles, best workmanship
Llamorut lor !"«h- ’» ■>« mB tout urn | lmm free of charge ; Music ami use of Piano, I and moderate prices are the ruling mottos
fund* were exhausted, they denounced the $ii); Drawing and painting.$15; Bed and bed- I ln thls house.

lardians for not mving out-door relief. | ding. $lo; Washing, $20; Private room. $20 
tlrv.t .listIV- (irwails in this ,,nrt. manv ! ^WratoR1' p,,rlleulan‘

Kbjh.;r,,V8ed’ "Vi,,g 0,1 thCVCriiU| TTRSVL.NK ACADEMY, Cat
A shocking .-.veulent recently occurreil ,^e

to a tenant-farmer named Larkin at situated on the Great Western Railway,50 For l
Ililliimkill, near Loughrcn. I.aikin miles from Iieiroit. This spnelmi» nmt enm- yurd: btcnclie

. . v t _ -, ■ modlous building has been supplied with all Shirtings sold a
purchased »i quantity ot <l\ namitc, ill tIi«* modern Improvements. The hot water
order that he might be able to kill some system of heating has been Introduced with

i“ th>' nver adjacent to his midence, Kiïùg Æïït, ZrulÜVr''' ' ""

by llmgilig the l>uwder into the liver. Till- system Of education embr 
While lie was iiroceeding from hi* rvsi- : hram-h ot polite and useful Infor 

« , 1 ° r ,, I eluding the 1-reneh language,
deuce to the fixer, a quantity id the fancy work, embroidery in gold an 
dynamite exploded, blowing oil" hi* light wax-flowers, etc., are taught
«... -»'■« ih-strnying his face Shortly Somii^'ii/s'/'mlv!::*,::"^

after the occurrence, the injured man wa* and Painting, form extra charge 
taken to hi* residence, where he lay in- ther particulars address, Mother 
sensible for sometime. Medical aid was 
at mice procured, when it wa* found the 
injured man’s life was in danger. The 
latest account* state that lie i* recovering 
slowly.

T.:
One of the most beautiful ecclesiastical 

churches in Ireland, of the modern date, 
is the Roman Catholic Cathedral of 
Armagh, of which an interesting account, 
from the pen of the Rev. .lolin Gallogly, 
has recently been published by Messrs. 
Gill & Son. The Cathedral was com
menced forty years ago, and the work 
proceeded under the primacy of five suc
cessive prelates. On the 17th of March 
1m40, the foundation was laid by the Most 
Rev. Dr. Crolly. During the time that 
the Primatial See wa* held by Dr*. Cullen, 

The new *mall-|K>.\ epidemic i* spread- I Dixon, Kieron, and McGettigan the work 
ingin Dublin with alarming rapidity. In j proceeded, and finally on the 24th of last 
the first week of June then* was IS deaths August the church was dedicated. Father 
from the disease, being double the number Gallogly does not content himself with 
of the nrevious week, and 88 new cases giving merely a description of the erection 
"Were admitted to the hospital*. of the cathedral; he gives several interest-

Mr. John Belaud, who has been era* i„g details, biographical and historical, 
ployed as a cleik in the establishment of which greatly enhance the value of the 
Messrs. Hogg & Co., Cope street, Dublin, book for all who desire to be informed 
committed suicide on June 7th, by cutting regarding the steps by which the inaugu- 
hi* throat, at hi* residence, No. 22 | ration of tbe building was brought about, 
Chelmsford road. I or the lives of tbe eminent churchmen

Bartholomew Thompson, a slater, was | who contributed to its erection, 
accidentally killed on June 5. Deceased, . 
who resided at 4G Long-lane, had been ' 
engaged repairing the roof of tbe library 
of Trinity College, and was standing on 
the parapet wall when the stones beneath 
gav. way, and he fell to the ground.

A woman named Mary O’Keeffe, who 
resided at 11 Werburg street, Dublin, 
died, on June tbe 7th, at Mercer’s Hospital, 
from the effects of injuries which she 
sustained on the 28th of May, at her 
residence, when, owing to some accident, 
eIio wn* burned on the light arm and 
hide. •

S’by
"to'infl£ Just received, two cases of /■

Scotch Tweeds,Adieu, now farewell, to the land of m> birth, 
May gladness and peace with you ever be ----- THE------

LONDON STAMMERING INSTITUTE,
No. 131 MAPLE STREET,

LOlSTIDOlSr,

litnuatfonal. Suitable for summer wear.
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Is your patriot’s prayer, fair Isle of the earth; 

Ireland, sweet Ireland, bright land of tho 
Roiikkt G i: ah am.

kss,in order to get pi 
:uise of selling cheap, 

and also a r
ONT.

T EST I MO NIAI..
I have been an inveterate etamme 

40 years I am now 45 years old. I never 
saw a worse stammerer than I was. I have 
tried all sorts of cures, hut without success, 
until Tuesday last, I placed myself under 
Professor Sutherland’s treatment, and now, 
after only two days’treatment, I am entirely 
cured. I can now talk and read with perfect 
ease, ami I know that 1 will never stammer 
again. Mv address is Delaware P. <)., Ont.

ANDREW COLVIN.
London, Dec. 4th. 1879.

JOHN Q-3LE3ST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.NEWS FROM IRELAND.

Junell,3m

DUBLIN.

S3

Capital Stock
*.10,0(10.

Im-orpornled
is:s.Inf

FGLOBE!French,
Letters of enquiry to 

“ Lady superior," Co 
St. Alt

Let

fan's street, Toronto, Ont. A. 1$. POWELL A (o.

i

4

Week before last wv had our Carpet sale, j ^ 44

iiigl!!
1 “  .......... .! j6ÜS«ô5M« i '-'tf

! Office—Market Lane; Packing House-West 
End, Dundas street. 78.1y j Th,s 8howa adwelllng pronerty protected.

WANTED

K>

ds

Si «

at 15c. we sell 
holesalc prices.

KILKENNY.
On June 6th a most successful mission 

brought to a termination in Tvm- 
pleorum church. It was conducted by the 
Itev. Messrs. Poxver, Doherty, 
McLuughlin, of the liedemptorist order. 
The mission lasted three weeks, opening 
in Owning church the first week, Viltown 
church the second week, find Templeorum 
church last week. The churches on many 
occasions being unable to hold the number 
of persons anxious to hear the sermons, 
they were delivered in the clmrvh-yard.

MEATH.

JAMES EATON 8t CO.. , etc., etc. 
aces evtin5-

i format ion. In- ! 
Plain sewing,
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-, Drawing 
s. For fur- ! 
SVPKKIOR.

I Special attention given
' of Rods on CHURCHES. S('H<
! H.XLLS and other PUBLI

to theerectl 
X iL-HOVHES, 

C BUILDINGS.
F:iriii»-r* sun.* iiiiiin-ilmtcly I'br ln-*t (m> ml Imenn e* u All. 
il ». Five tu tmi duller* pi-nltty < mii l»e ei tuiil'.y niede. wi
lt, or wili l irlvit live bun.iwf duller#. Uvulierpil yon wear 
gnu.I Immiii-iu, «.« wi- einptny only une innii in i-iu li < nu.-ily. mu 
tin- gu*ni# iiimuln.-liir-tl hy u* nn- lint ..nly «tapir* mni w.
11.11.1 , mil low in prive. whIi liirge irrniils ini-l <--ll in n.-#r i 
ev.-rx Imiiwo-. VN rite e.lilre** piNiaiy mi I'osImI ' nrB «tnilii^
■ li.l)l via, fihve # tliirsM. nli'l we will lulwnr.l you i-|rvulbi | _
STirtw’êT'Kyvnïïr.„*• London

HARDWARE.

T. &, J. THOMPSON,
Address all communications toA SSVMI-TIOX COI.I.KGI-:, SAMP- 

w:< 11, Ont —The Stmties embrace the 
Classical ami Commercial Courses. Term* 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 1 
money, $15ii per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rkv. Dkxis O’Connor, Presi
dent 46-1 y 1

494 KLXG STREET EAST,
ONTARIO.

Importers and Dealers In
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE.
MAYO.Mr. John Hill, farmer, of Kitinvgad, 

county Meath, deceased, ha* by his will 
left .'«vêlai charitable legacies. He be
queathed sum* amounting to ÜUtH) tu 
cliurches and convents named, ami the 
residue of hi* assets to such charities in 
Kennegad and Clonard as hi* executors 
may

Mi.trSerious disturbance* are feared in the 
district of Claremoni*, in consequence of 
farms from which tenants have been 
evicted being taken by other tenants. 
Notice* are posted warning tbe people not 
to do so.

A placard lias been extensively posted 
throughout Mayo calling upon the men of 
Connaught to adhere to their pledges, and 
banish land-sharks, and avoid traitor*.

A monster anti-eviction meeting will be 
livid. at Ballintubber, on Sunday, 17th

PHILLIP’Smiscrllnurous.
pttEAP READING—ALL THIS

lot of Magazines and Books for 2*5 cents I ________________ ___________________________________ _

EilBIEglll^REID’S HARDWARE
:>l Market Square, London, < hit.

mIron, Glass, Paints & Oils.
SBLondon, Ontario.Dnndns Street,

-«•i®

-ting of the Kells Town 
Commissioners was held un June Vth, for 
the purpose of providing some employ
ment for the laboring men of the town, 
whose condition is simply deplorable. 
Twenty men were ordered lobe employed 
at sanitary work.

HARVEST TOOLS ! jiev 351JOHN TALIAI-'KHKA. Best and cheapest in the city.HAIR DRESSING AND SHAVING. ! 
58 Dundas Street West. 87.4m

m
BUILDING HARDWARE

DKRliYS SHAVING IWIÎLOR,
D 10 MARKET LANE,

PAINTS, GLASS. OILS, ETC. 
CALL A INTO SEE US. 

JAS. REID d- CO.,
11)5 Dundas Street, N.S.

Placards are extensively posted calling
for an indiguation meeting on June 13th, —_______ ________
in the parish of Kila**er, about two mile* /"\( ’( q DRN VA L
from Swinfurd, to protest against tile FINN, Proprietor, Rates $1.00 per day.
eviction* which have recently taken place. Entire satisfaction given. Opposite D. «fc M. 
Eight families—in all about forty person* -- '-r-——-----
—have, it is stated, been rendered home- | fill IK Si L1M1KR BATHS AKK I 
less. ! Now open for Ladles and Gentlemen. |

Season Tickets for family. $10; single season , 
tickets. $.5; single baths 25c., or six tickets for | 

tickets for swimming pond, $2.50; -

roux w un i ni’, "stock and I
U Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Build- ;

don, Ont. stock 
upon commission, or purciiu 
upon completion of transfer.
Dl II.DING—JÂMKS KÏ.I.IOTT,
X) st. Mary's, Ont., Contractor and Stone 
Dealer. Contracts of all sizes taken, and any 
quantity of the best, quality of all sizes of 
stone on bund. Satisfaction guaranteed. 43 ly

Opposite the new Bank.
" I nov21z
I\.LOUTH.

On June 10th the Most Rev. Dr. 
McGettigan, Archbishop of Armagh, 
blessed and laid the foundation stone of a 
new church at Termonfeckin, Drogheda.

HOTEL—l\ CHEAP
Lawn Mowers

Send for Illustrated Circulars and Price List.

LEATHER LINES.
GARDEN TOOLS,CORK. By Tom Hood's Ghost.

On June 8th, a little boy named 
McCartv was accidentally drowned in the 
Market Duck, at Youghal. He wa* play
ing with some younger children and fell 
into the water, where he was for some 
time before the alarm was given, and on 
the body being taken out life was found 
U be extinct.

Ninety-eight emigrants slept in one 
lodging house in Queenstown recently. 
Twenty of these were in one room, aud 
door and windows were kept shut, so that 
Ncvural of the unfortunate persons uarrow- 
1 . . " ed death.

STITCH ! STITCH ! ! STITCH ! ! !
Our labors never eea

: Making harness and Saddles, and Trunks 
I In the styles that are sure to please. 

HARDWARE. j While over tke country and through the town
, ,r» irvnA«sTRErT ' For making good work we’ve gained renown, 

Ami our goods are marked so very low down 
■ That we heat créât Ion for cheapness.

! Then give us a call if you want a good sett* 
Singh- or double we make the best yet.
Our Harness, Is Harness, now don’t you forget 
And our Prices are sure to suit you.

"WIiÆ. SCARROW,
Manufacturer of and dcaloi In

Harm-<8, Saddle*, Trunks, Valises, Etc-
Wholesale and Retail,

DUNDAS ST., LON DUN, ONT,

A WISE DEACON.
“Deacon Wilder, 1 want you to tell me 

how you kept yourself ami family *u well 
the past season, when all the rest of us 
have be. 11 sick so much, and have bad the 
doctors running to us so long.”

“Bro. Taylor, tbe answer is very easy. 
1 used Hop* Bitters in time and kept my 
family well and saved large doctor bills. 
Three dollars’ worth of it kept us all well 
and able to work all the time, and 1 will 
warrant it ha« cost you and moat of the 
neighbors one or two bundled dollars 
nvierp to kc< i, irk the same time. I guess

COWAN’S P$1. Season 
1 single hath f

s bought a4id sold 
-liased and paid for 

47-1 y

lug, Lon
The above cut repn

THE BEST SWING IN
Is adapted to Nurseries, Lawns, Parks, 
Schools, Asylums, drc.,«fcc.

The exercise altorded In propelling this 
Swing is about equal to that, of rowing, 
strengthening the muscles, and expanding 
the chest.

For prices apply te the Patentee,
W. F. PHILLIPS,

WATFORD, ONT.
Territory sold uu reasonable terms. Agents 

WaatetL jun*lt.tf

•esents
AMERICA.T r a c y a Durand,

ARCHITECTS,
E N G I N H E II S AND S U R V E Y O R S 

CITY HALL, LONDON/ONT.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYDO Y LK & CO., WHOLESALE
and Retail Dealers 

Liquors, Provisions, et.
Talbot street, St. Th

J. Hell* of 1‘ui •-1D|ipvr uml Tih fur 1 bur(4ic*, 
School*, Fire Alarms, Farms, etc. FULLY 
WAHKANTKD. Uatalogite sent Free.

VAN0UZEN * TIFT, ÇiQç.,oiti, 0.

. In Groceries, Wines, 
c., Southwlck Block, 

otuas. Agent tor the
HyI ti-

S

V

L
s

I

"W. HINTON
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, «ScC.
The only house In the city having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage.
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FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

180) K1XIJ STREET. (ISO
Every requisite for

FUNERALS
Provided on Economical terms.

The largest choice of Plain and 
Funeral Equipages, including a 

WHITE HEARSE FOR CHILDRENS’ 
FUNERALS.

Gorge-

KILGOUR & SON,
CITY UNDERTAKERS

Are now open
NIGHT Sz D-A.Y.

They show a fine lot of Shrouds this

3<>4 RICHMOND STREET,
Near King.

J2 MAfiursn’^ro:
^&CPMfiS0*,CLASMj$%
-V G L A SC QW, JtfACPHERSÔH & CoAt 
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pocketing the coin; “ then you can >tart in, 
and we’ll call itjsquare.”

The young man advanced to the court 
| and let out nis left. The Judge ducked 

hU head, and raising up lifted the intruder 
in the eye with a left-nnnder and sent him 

' over against the wall. In a moment the 
court .vas climbing all over the man, and 

I in about three minutes his face was hardly 
■ recognizable. The man begged the court 
: to let up, which he finally did. As theSUMMER GOODS ^hTwllh- tu 60 out’Cury wem

IRE M E M B E R The STANDARD 12 inch CHOPPER uses bent 
French Furr Milt stones. No removing of iron 
plate* at nix dollar* |* r pair Stomain this I 
mill will last u lifetime, Capacity, '• tv 1". 
bushels per hour, Price <•»■'> tm. less lo pereent | 
for eush. i an he driven bv 2 horse |*owcr and ' 

. will grind any kind of grain as tine 
foot run of stones. 2 English steel 

with each mill. Easily Icept order

GROCERIES. FINANCIAL.

THE THE HOMET. BEATTIE & CO.'S upwards 
as any 4 
picks al X SAVINGSGREAT SALE.

AND LOAN COMPANY,A. so manufacture Ju inch
--------ALL-------- l- . 1

STANDARD
(L1M1TK1HousBCHOPPING MILL

“ See here, young man, I don’t think 
the fighting you did ought to be assessed 
at any more than j*2..r>U; here’s #17.60 in 
change. 1 ain’t charging you anything 
for fighting, hut just for my 
time I won’t charge x ou a cent.”

The rough took the change and the 
next train for Virginia City.

Authorized Capital, $2.000.000.capacity r> to V» bushels 
per hour, ti to 10 or 12 horn 

driit It
MUST BE The place for the

('HEA 1’EST ANT) BEST I board of directors.
iCLEAREDOUT fwi'iity-liK'li Slinidaiil Hour Mill,

Ca/iaeitj/, Ham l and half flour per twu r\ prier. 
Including Smut Mill, elevator holts ready to 
attaeh power f ViO.uo.

MV guarantee above mills fully. Will send 
--v HtuWUard Chopping Mills on trial to respon- 

' ' slide part les on certain vomlltioiis.
x Send tor references.

Address W .U K 
Bruntlord, « amain

GROCERIEStime. Next !
HON, FIIANK SMITH, Senator, Pres.

Evoknk O'Kki h . F*o., Vice-Free.
Vatiuvk 11 t an fs, Ehq.
W. T. KiELV, Kim.
John Faiiky, K»v.

■ :1 n town is at

O’CALLAGHAN'S,
Star IIounc, next door to t it) Hotel.BEST GOODS SELLING AT LOW 

PRICES. The editor of the Advance expresses him
self concerning women in the following 
lively manner. It is too good to lose: 
Good ladies ! Victor Hugo declares the 
nineteenth century to be “ the woman’s 
century.” If it be so, that the supreme 
character and historic current of the 
century is in your hands, remember, we 
of the other side will hold you responsible! 
Pardon us, if we venture to suggest: Isn’t 
it about time for you to put an end to 
wars ; to close our grog-shops; to raise up 
a generation of boys anu men whose 
purity and honesty and honor no tempta
tion shall overthrow; to put some limit 
to the costly and tyrannous mania of I 
capricious fashion; to teach the churches 
of the same denominational family to 
work together in completer co-operation, 
and the churches of other denominations 
to illustrate a finer sense of denomina
tional comity ; and finally to put the world 
generally in love with whatsoever is pure, 
and true, honest, lovely and of good re
port ] Respectfully we wait for an answer 
—Keep on waiting, Mr. Advance.

(HOIi'i: WINFs LIOVORS \LW AYH 
IN ST. .« K

TliS star House l* now th« popular Family ; 
o' ill. i 11y. Goods dell 

recKt notice.

UOVK I’Ni.lNh CuMI’ X> V
JAM Fs MASON, M an v.Kit.

' Money loaned mi Mortgage*
I of intercut, and on mont favorable ter 

repayment. Liberal 
, Hanks and Loan t'otnp 

or long or si

■ at lowest rates

on stocks of* 
antes at low est rates 
n»rt periods without

i \ • red onj i.roeery 
! 1 lie shor

T. BEATTIE & CO., BHC Uric 4—3 1—1 V 6 
GENUINE

udvanccs• vsepm '*'m T. E. O’CALLAOHAN
iuiielN / <il Interest, t 

eomniission or expense.

Xpplleatlon* for Loans to he made toBLACK, JAPAN AND YOUNG HYSON
TEAS,

DUNDAS STREET.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
EDW. E. HARGREAVES,HUMOROUS. SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1879.

more than In any previous year. TH HEK- Fi ) V RT H H of all the machines 
sold throughout theworld last year were UKN VINE HJNUKRH.

-•10 York Stmd, London.Being! 74,074
“Mike, did you ever catch frogs#” “Yes, 

eorr.” “ What did you bait with /” “Bate 
’em wid a shtick, sorr.”

“ Heaven lie- about u« in our infancy,” 
says the poet. Yes, and our neighbors lie 
about us when we grow up.

It is not strange that writers get puzzled 
in their choice between “that,*’ “which,” 
and “who.” Relatives are always more 
or less troublesome.

July»./.niVER V FIX EST Ql'A A / TIES. |

NOTICE!Every Genuine Singer Sewing Machine 

has this Trade Mark on the Arm of the I 

Machine.

PURE JAVA COFFEE
1LU

THE ONTARIOx Wilson & Cruickshanks’, ■
353 RICHMOND HTUFKT,* LOAN & DEBENTURETHE SINGER MANF’G CO Y, Opposite the old stand **V

Nit-Here i* a bit of brightness from one of 
the little folk- which deserves passing on. 
The teacher had been telling tne story of 
David, and said in ending, 4 All this hap
pened more than three thousand years 
ago.” Whereupon one little witch 
looked up and said: “Oh dear, ma’am, 
what a memory you have got!”

An old lady recently visiting a prison 
asked one of the attendants why the pris
oners received such coarse food. He 
told her it was to keep their blood pure. 
And when asked what they would do if 
their blood became impure, he calmly 
responded, “Break out.”

A little boy, watching the burning of 
the schoolhouse until the novelty of the 
thing had ceased, started down the street, 
saying: “ I’m glad the old thing’s burned 
down; I didn’t have my jog fry lesson, 
nohow.”

When you see the mother of a ten year 
old boy making rapid progress in the 
direction of the river, with a good stout 
bean pole in her hand, you will not be 
far out of the way should you conclude 
she is going fishing. She is going on a 
“whaling” voyage—provided she can find 
the boy.

J. W. HARDY/ 222 Dundas Street. London. Out. OOISZLFAlNr^,

OF LONDON, ONTARIO,
eOHNI.lt KIM. * IIIIMIl T NTItKrrS,

Having greatly Improved lit- pre 
and enlarged his stock of

INSURANCE. BOOTS &. SHOES.

WINLOW BROS. GROCERIES Have removed to tin ir new Office, corner 
of Market Lane and Dundas Street, (next 
door to the MoImiiim Bank 1, and are revolving 
regular monthly remlttanveH of English cap
ital for Invest ment in Mortgages on Ileal

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
The Ohlcst, the Cheapest, the Best Farm In 

urance Company in Canada. AND PROVISIONS
to Cum lull III* numerous 

•'ltFSH <i' Kills at prie» • aw 
t In* city.

GENTLEMEN Is now 

vas any

•pared
wit
In

1.* the spot for I”.
h 1THE LONDON MUTUAL ï,,;BOOTS& SHOES>

ORDER YOUR

White and Colored A Large Stock of Hams and llai on. straight Loans at 7 nml 7*. per cent, accord
ing to the class of security offered.

In every variety.
Close prices and an Immense stock to 

choose from.

113 DUNDAS STREET.

(Formerly Agrieultnrul Mutual.)
HEAD OFFICE,

Maisons Buildings. Jxmdun, Ontario.
Assetts 1st January. 1H7ÎI, $275,s.>4.41, 

and constantly being added to.
Clio WELL

WILLOW A WOdllFN WARE XI.WAYS 
ON ii \ \ i >.

J. -W. HARDY,
Corner King and Ridont streets

SHIFTS
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.----- ANI)------ Opposite B. A. Mitchell’s Drugstore.

lnt> ri ft ali ‘ ni mi P /1 sit .COLLARS
----- FROM------

PETHICK& MCDONALD

WILSON, President.

D- sYcf: !SS
c. a. cod

FITZGERALDsue- A TRIAL SOLICITED. Ireasurcr.
V, Inspector. SCANDRETT & CO. Xpply personally or by letter to

ire Office, now in the 21st year of its 
tence, is doing a larger, safer and better 
mess than ever, having in the month of 

June issued 1.H40 policies and in Jul 
r never befo

OFFICIAL.^ The Fi WM. F. BULLEN,XRF AMONli THF LFA DING

GROCERS M X N VtiFILlv 2,032 
ded ex- LONDON POST OFFICE.

policies—a nut 
cept by Itself.

Intending Insurers Will Note, 
at the “ London Mutual ” was the 

pioneer of elivap farm insurance in 
and that its rates have always b 

with

re exvee London, ( hit.. 31 It h J une,First Dour North of City Hall, Arrangement-Su m iner
1st. Th

Canada, 
ï placed 
hazard

AGRICULTURALRICHMOND STREET. ONTARIO.
Due for PrlivrM MLS AS t NM 11.the SAVINGS & LOAN GOas low as Is com men surate 

that, being Purely Mutual, it has no slot 
holders, and all profits are added to its re
serve fund to give better security to its inem-

2nd.
always strictly ad I 
ness, and now has 
the Province of un 
Company—stock or mutu 
dian, or American, [vide

3rdhat it has paid nearly a million dol- 
hus in compensation for losses, having dis
tributed the same in nearly every township 
in the Province

That its books and affairs are always 
to the Inspection of the members, and 

etors are desirous that the privilege 
he exercised-
MERS! Patronize your own old, 

id, safe, economical Company, and he 
led away r»y the delusions of new ven- 
* and the theories of amateurs in the lu
ll ce business.

insurance apply to any of the agi 
ress, P. C. MACDONALD,

Manager.

\\«>t« rn ltml'Miy, lioiiiR * m i 
h i-t — M ii ill I.ilie.

"to'ArAyi'irttK
Eawtern

! Specialties In Fancy Shirts and French 
“Do you believe in second love, Mr. Cambric Shirtings.

M'Quade ?” “ Do I believe in second love! ^
Humph ! If a man buys a pound of iX/i G* I J IJ l\T I ■ 1 3 
sugar isn’t it sweet ? and when it is gone, ; 
don’t he want another pound ? and isn’t 
that pound *weet too / Truth, Murphy, I 
believe in second love.”

An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

r.-V-A. CALL SOLICITED"'1

Ahltld l.Tl lt VI. Ill II IHNLS, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

r,oo 115 .. too l so eai 
115 .. W oo ii 46 ..Milti-b, Vl.

Ni‘w Y<irk
ti T. It.—Knot <f Toronto,

Kiny>-t.in iittnwa,M"iilr#‘nl.
Uuelieo and Mar

Thrn" Hag»—Hamilton .. .. 7 wi 
Hamilton and Tor<mto .. .. 5 w i

ti.W.lt.ti<.ink W,»l-Mhiii 1 -in.**
Tliro link1*—ltiithw^U, tilen- 

cop. Mt. ltrydgea .. .. 5 SO
Railway I' u «mil* f»-r all 

pla'-co went of l.i’iidon I 
troit. WeaU rn State*, M «ai
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- $1,000,000.
- $000,000.
- $000,000.

$:ih,ooo.
. $720,000.

< iipitnl.
Ntibserihvtl, 
l*iiid I p, - 
Hvs<-rtv Fund, •
Total Asset*.

y loaned on Real Instate at luwest 
interest. Miirt^ages and Miiiiicljial

save time and expense.

Government

FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CD,,“ Sara, this going out incessantly I can
not have; next Sunday you must stay at 
home all day.” “ But ma’am, I have 
promised my aunt tu spend the afternoon 
with her.” Sonny, interceding: “Do 
let her go, mamma: her aunt has been 
made a sergeant, and has got a new coat 
with stripes on it, and a great, long 
sword.”

tnba. ptv.
Tliro' Han*—Windsor 

burg, Bhmlwich, Detroit and 
Western States

Tliro Hags — Chatham and
Newbury ..........................

Sarnia liranrh—<!. W. It.
Tliro ltm - -l’etroliu. Sarnia,

St rathe i >. Wutiord and W>

nS™ >■: " M.ii. fiT .ii ;; "

4th. KHI DVNDA,S' STUEET, rail's of i 
I icln1 Ilf tires

Apply
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.. 7 00, •chased.
ally ut Company's Offices forlilt Ihmi Fil'd l!i< Imiond Stmd.
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HATTER HARDY’S SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.GROCERY,
•ms Iil( 'll MON 11 ST. *

400 RICHMOND ST.,

IS NOTED FOR KEEPING THE MOST 
STYLISH LOTS OF

Huts, Cults, nml touts’ Furnishing 
Hoods in the City,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Call and he convinced. A word in 

time saves many a dime.

•nts, places went
Ai]-n Craig, «"ai 1'i' hie For 

est . Thedford, 1 arkhill and

^ Mo reeelv<'d on th 
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“ Dour Old Pn " was There. I/uidon, Nov. 20, IH7II. fiH-ly
ORGANS. Tlie choicest Family Uroeeries, Fresh Teas, 

Pure Coffees, ami splees, well assorted stock 
of Wooden and Willow XVare. and every
thing usually kept, in a first-class grocery. 
< «nods delivered free to any part of the oily. 
Prices to suit I lie times.

T.-W' Remember th< Store! 'tV*v
Sixth Hour South of king: Street, 

LONDON, ONT.

It was dark in the depot one day last 
week when the evening train came in. 
An elderly farmer was backed up against 
the partition, watching in open-mouth 
wonder the big putting engine and the 
yellow-covered cars as they discharged the 
passengers, when a handsome young girl 
in a sealskin cloak dashed forward, and 
throwing herself upon the honest grang
er’s manly breast, imprinted a kiss upon 
his sunburned cheek, and exclaimed :

“You dear old pa, I knew you would 
be waiting for me ! And how’s mother 
and how’s Jennie and hoxv’s John—and 
oh ! I’m so glad to get back—and where’s 
my trunk—and on ! pa, you take the 
check and let’s hurry.”

The granger was old and kind of dried 
up, and he had never known what it was 
to have a wife, much less a daughter. He 
mistrusted the young lady in the sealskin 
sacque had made a mistake, but instead of 
stammering and hemming and hawing, he 
came gallantly up to the scratch, and 
throwing both arms around the fair crea
ture, he made m> his mind to be a father 
to her or die in tlie attempt. Imprinting a 
kiss like the report of a pistol on ner cheek 
he enthusiastically exclaimed :

“ Oh, yer mother’s well, an’ John an’ 
Henry an’ (smack) an’ Jane an, Susan 
(smack, smack) an’ Horace an’ Belindy 
an’ Calvin (smack) an’ i’eter (smack, 
smack), oh, they’er all smart an’ hearty 
an’-------”

By the time the voung lady’s friends 
could get to her she bad slid into a stoney 
faint, and they had to lug her home in 
hack, while the aged granger as he flinished 
the third round with her outraged young 

and sauntered out of the depot, 
leaving him with a bad eye and a rup
tured coat, chuckled to himself :

“The old man’s gettin’ old an’ stiff an’ 
carolesss like, but when any young females 
wants to play any games o’ Copenhagen, 
they’ll fini
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DIBKCTOHH:
. I* , I’rcNhicnt; John Brown, 

City Trcastirpr: Tlios. Urccn, Fs«j., Loinlon, 
A. ( 'ritoliii', F*t|., London T|>. S. McBride, 
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DRUGS &. CHEMICALS.

TO DETROIT. TUos. I'eel, J
ltuffi'ilo a Lake Huron, want 

Stratford, and ti. T, wentBeing about to open business In Detroit, 
Mich., I will clear the whole stock out at, 
great bargains. The GREAT CASH SALE 
is now going on, and thousands are carrying 
away bargains everyday, in («old and Silver 
Watches, («old Chains, Gold Setts, Ear Rings 
and Broaches, Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, 
Fancy Goods, Childrens’ Carriages, in fact.
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M I .V AW. D. McGLOGH LON,
136 Dundas Street, London, Ont.

S. R. WARREN & SON
CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS DOMINION.

PARLOR PICTURE STORE
O. B. GRAVES

CARVER & GILDER
SAVINOS A INVESTMENT

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.

OFFICERS! RICHMOND ST.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

WAUEROOMS,
Cor. Ontario A Wellesley Sts.. Toronto, 

Builders of all the largest organs in the Do
minion — among them being : American 
Church, Montreal,63 stops, 3manuals; Parish 
Church Notre Dame, 76 stops, 3 manuals; St. 
Patrick’s Church, 45 stops, 3 manuals ; St. 
Paul’s, London, Ont., 35 stops. 3 manuals; St. 
James’ Church, Stratford, 35 stops, 2 manuals; 
Metropolitan Toronto, 60 stops, 3 manuals; St 
Jame

7 i*i .. .. .. * Bo
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7 HO 12 00 2 00 8 oo 12 oo 4 oo
Manufacturer of

Picture and Portrait Frames, Pier and 
Mantle Mirrors.

--------IMPORTER OF--------
CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

London East

Itelmont. Nilestown, Falling I 
and Derwent ■ • I .. 1 15

London. St. .lamp* Park and
Drlaware(daily) .. .. 200

Petemille..........................................J 12 90 200 j

THE I'dl’l I.AI!

DRUG STORE.ipolttan Toronto, 60 stops, 3 manuals; M 
s’ Cathedral, Toronto, 40 stops 3 manu-

h! ell
es’ vatneurai, Toronto, 411 stops, .$ 11 

als. With every possible facility at their com
mand they are able to warrant the very high
est order of merit in their Instruments, with 
the most favorable terms. Correspondence 
solicited. On hand—1 Two manual organ. 
$2,30U; 1 One manual organ $600; 1 One manual 
organ $450; 1 One manual organ $200. 73.1 y

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,
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SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.
BATHS.man

as seeElectropatliic Remedial Institute,
244 QUEEN'S AVENUE, LONDON, ONT - 

For the treatment of
NERVOUS & CHRONIC DISEASES.

REFERENCES:
From the Guthrie Home.

It gives ur the greatest pleasure to speak 
highly of Electric Treatment, as given by 
you, In the removal of a net**, or large Vas
cular Tumor, from the head of our little girl, 
when all the principal physicians of the city 

1 failed, and pronounced Incurable, and 
stated that she could not live three months, 
at best. We would not take thousands of 
dollars for the cure performed by you in 12 
applications.

Mr. & Mrs. Gibbons, 
Managers of the Guthrie IIo

ested 
s rendering the 

h complété and

ill
erlManufacturers of

School, Church and Office r;play any games o’ Copenhagen, 
....I him right to time,anT shouldn’t 

be apprised if it rained ’fore nine o’clock. 
G’lang, Kate.

PRESCRIPTIONS A HPK( JALTY. 
Central Drugstore, 172 Dundas-st., London.

of

FURNITURE as may 
le.re the closing o! each mail.

N.B.—It i* parllculary rpqup*tad ha th«* wndi r* of mail 
wiutv r will kindly add tin* name* of the VuiinUe* t the «d D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,J. ASHBURY,LONDON, ONT.

Man au eu.Successor to Puddicomhe * Glass, Plt EH I DENT.!>. LAWLESS postmaster.
V4t.li June, Who.He Paid in Advance.

A Carson City paper says a young
into Justice Cary’s court-room with 

the rim of his hat drawn down over his 
eyes,

“ Do you know me ?”
“I think,” replied the court, meekly, 

“ that 3 ou are the chap 1 sentenced for 
stealing about a year ago.”

“That’s just the hairpin I am,” replied 
“ and here’s twenty dollars for

Designs and estimates furnisht"
give iow estimates for church furniture where

^Rkkeiiekck”—^ev.U^PMolpUy, Strathroy
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

I.ondnn Poet Office, CHEMIST
BALDNESS, GREYNESS,

DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING.
man

JOHN COOPER DRUGGIST,
115 llundnsNI. l*indon.

All the, leading Patent Medlelnes of the 
day kept, in Ktork at the IowvkI prices.

Prescription* Carefully Compounded..

Ik I A ten-cent sample bottle ol 
I C. IM DARKNESS’ BRONCHIAL 
■ * " ^ SYRITP will eonvlnee you 

tiiiit It. Is th*1 best preparation 
l:fc ly'I’V l*i the markvl for the eu re of 
VlUl iU Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
_____ __ Bronchitis, Whooping Cough.

Idirge bottles,60cents Sold by all druggists. 
Wholesale and retail by

THE OLDEST Z-' / ' \h B il l cm t* rurrd V 
\ II.i- l • • ii • "i. ,1 in thfla 
urtirtnalivi by «'ii M Win — 
«•r ..rton lut< "fltM IViyul 
Nav\, will, ha* in'i nmplialird 
In ti-rm.t. and IlnmiUnn 
during U;v la*t tliris* >.'*ra 
what Ini- in.vi i ir "ii dene liy 
any adv rti-cd r ii**Ii«i* < f 
the rpiitUT) , liy n *i. ring thn 
Iniir t« ninnlu'r- I the intuit
lldp.Il'»* i'll M-» Till* I* III»
d,yv|diim u* hundred* "f ttw 
ettirvn* uf Tnrontii, Hamil
ton, and rUi'wheri* ran t«>a- 
tlfy to tin truth nf this «tati'- 
nirnt. The ltintorative in 
put up in bit tic at One 
DnlUir per bottk' or *lx lor 
Five Inuiaj*. For further 
infonoation. addrvwea—

CHAH, MAITLAND WINTRRCUKBYN,
144 King street west, Toronto.

and remarked : PHOTOGRAPHE RALFRED CRAGIE, Protestant Home :—
r opinion the Moi.if.rf. Electric 

Vapor Baths and Eleltriclty locally ap
plied are the only certain modes of cure in 
Rheumatism and Spinal Disci 

M

In the city, is doing un immense business in 
the Photographic Line. He has kept up with 
the times in nil the latest, improvements. 
}T^* Don’t forget the place, opposite Queen's 

ie Methodist Church. Ground floor, 
from the bustle of the public streets. 
Gallery lately erected. 7t*.ly

MANUFACTURER OF ALL DESCRIP
TIONS OF

PRINTERS AVt 1"mi< e":KH. H t LL.isrt liOWK,
Nr'w

the other;
j1!»But you served your term in jail,” 

said the judge, “ and owe no fine.”
< That's all right, old boy ; but I’m about 

to commit an assault and battery, and I 
guess I’ll settle now. You’re the man 1

that’s it,” rejoined the court,

RE-OFENED1material.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Send tor Price Lilt- -Wt

THE LONDOrr Ri i-1 i A-ZLj LACE
TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHS
w “i ' ssaîAWsasMUiîEasS’fiüJîîï HARKNESS & COAddress—

/Ln-ALFRED CRAIGIE,
Galt, Ont, C’ranada. DISPKNSINU CHEMIST N, corner of 

Urns aiwl Wellington streets, Ixmtton, Ont,
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-Gothic Hall.-
mt. I'KI.I.F.TIKH'h l.lv. r mid Kill- 

iiey Cure In u speelfle for pains over 
the hack and thlglis, especially those 
resulting from the Liver and Kid
neys. Hr. Pellet 1er Is a celebrated 
Paris physician who has devoted fils 
life time' to t lie treatment of urinary 
and kidney disease. Numerous eases 
that have been given up by the pro
fession have been cured Dy Its use.

FOR KAI.K BY
MITCHELL&. PLATT,

SOLE AU F.NTH,
GOT ï! I C HALL,

I Hindus St., London, Ont.

Price, $1 per 
address on ree

package. Sent to any 
eiptof price.

lime 18. z
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,, 1IIFMV 1,1 I,:. I.f .ni.uig nm) grami,H a.,», tv, ''tliriatian Dnrtiine—Wm. Hunter, Vm. | WHAT GOOD XS THB

M JOSH II • tiic pr. of composition, 2ii'i m. of hjacorv Duffy and lhehnnl Murray. ■crrt'RTr
cuvmtss*™*. s,..i:ri'Kr4-i^i NBW YOBK

,-he Aml,ur.tbur,E.h,l.Jul.vJ. tV‘" M nvi.T""v’la.V. tttv a*ttvdw5 tV I .t I .1. OT.rieh; 2nd. 'V|,l. H «[• j ~ A mTIAT T/"1 A rtP.UfîY 9
, Tlu annual .-losing cxm-Uei of St. J°- ot çcography and duration, lîvrn. : 4tli.. . Dwyer: 5tli,l. Fit/.] a . , IlUijiU AVJÜliN V X f

Al tlmv n’cl'ick an imnnu- ri; «•> | „,.,,|,v A.adcmy, Amlivntlmni, t'">k plat • ^[(1 a,,,._ (l,e ,,r. rcaitiug, 3rd aw. to 'till, D. \X a Mi. P,.nficienn—1-t
around the iilatf"im to n-Un ' ( )m|i the new -dioulWw. Kid- „ f a„l cl.Jud «lie-, imUee. >«'cti..n ^.-General Pioinm 1 11

h“ a.Tdv,„,s sml tlu vv-hlen, A. ». „trect| an Tm-tday evening ;:t W t^henrithme.ie 2ndC,.u,-u ■ -, div., Tho,. in.1, M. K“uen .Ird • •
llurn- in a few avniopri.it tn,r...lu. to > W1.,.k,,here being present the Hev. lathers 2ua eouversatiuii. Flynti; 4tli, .1. Dot .'an, nth, W in. L
remarks, presented the two y..ung lads, ouelle<te, of Maidstone, Lotz.of X\ irulsur, I ,(,t A j„ Vanipeau are awarded the Uni. ÇfOO’l voudra • • xv
X represented the chaia.te,.- of St. Houl, allll Cushing, of Assumption 1 f tlL,toIV> U„,l pr. of geography, Tims. Williams. Chouan Doctrine, .
.lean Baptiste and Jodies Oarttei m the Mar-eUles, of River Canard, and ^ „f parting and gram- Kavanagh and J. Donovan^
Society from St. Francis, who -aug Lu (}rn|1fl ,,f Amhersthurg. M. Iual.;jniel.iuddiv.dndpr.ofnrithmetie,2nd j nt 'a*TMKNT_ i
Voyageurs.” The little St. -b an Uptiste Twu|uey ..hairman of Separate Svliool a,d pr. of Kr. conversation 2nd | The annual examination of the cla-ru-
of the Amhersthurg society then stepped Tru »• ., White ex-heeve of An- 1 j in the «iris' Department of the R. L |
forward, and, in a cleat voice and dioiii d(.rdfm \y. D. Balfour, Rceve of Amherst- ^ y[ft|v n-ninv are awarded the 1-t Model School, of this city, opened on
language explained tlu- sigmti. au.. of the , „ite a nuiuher of the parent- f, alld geography, 1st acc. to Monday, the il»t, and were closed on the [
cd'îir.ctelherepresentM, and friend* of the pupils. Tin platform ,,, „f dictation* rd Kugli-l. .las- 2nd 30th. They were as usual, written, and

N. A Coste, agent for the Sue/. Canal ou whi(.h t1„. children appeared, was div.f !st acc. to the pr. of aiithmatic 2nd embraced the work of the tost year. it
in England, now on a visit t" relatives, v>elillt*lflliiy <!<*,.rated with iluwers and (.(ml,.se <liv., 2nd pra. of grammar aiul is gratifying to be able to state that tlie .
and a former resident of Malden, of which füiiage of various hue-, and two pianos ar,ing ,Ht pr. course, 1st prs. of writing, papers exhibited a more than ordinal y | ,. extra cost
Towueliip In- was nin e Reeve, came f"i- nU(j an organ were brought into service by 2nd pr. of parsing. improvement oil those of last y ear, tin ] performed at a t erj ti tl g • ■ ■
want and lelated the liappine— In felt in t,|(. y„uthful mnsieians of the evening. rj.(i Millllie ijn.ni. r are awarded the 1-t pupils in the Senior Department averag- The hearse made >) the . j ",'j'' Î , .
meeting -o many old friend- especially on Thl, },,uuwano «a- the programme:— . (lf n.a,ii11(!, «ml aw. to the pr. of gram- [WJ seventy-five per cent, of the marks them Is yen fine, and is prohaUy the hand
-ach an ocraston, and tosee the great pro-| t)ue|—“Grulldi- Marclie de Concert «l.erg 3rd Eng. rl. 2nd div., did arc. to the olitainahle, while one young lady, Miss some-t in the city. 1 etson- n-q g
«ess that Uimada had made, lie assured i N1i...... M. Kuncauson, A. White. ,,f arithmetic. 2nd course, 1st div., 1st Nellie Dwyer, ma.lv the lianSsome return services of an undertaker -lmi Id not fad.to
his hearer- that farmers here were a-well C. Lemav and M. Fraser. „r „.a,ling, 1st Fr. course, 1st div. i uf ninety-two per cent, on the whole ex- call upon the Messrs. Kdgoui, and look
oft a- tin -ame class in England. Saul he, L'i,oru—“Cliasse' aux Papillons”.Clapissoii ^ Joseiitline Ouellette are awarded amination. In the Junior Department over their extensive and magnificent
S. St T ail Baptiste Societies at. the h,*t ,)ue,„u pa. Htt.loul.le”......Sydney Smith , ,.arsing and dictation, 2nd | ,ilc average was about fifty-tin- per cent., 0f funeral furnishings, whish »uit the re-
mean- bv which Canadians ran mut.- to M. Fra-er and M. Duncanson. uf ‘ 4th Eng. cl., 2nd pr. of seventy five awarded to Mm M. liarte,
help each other and to Utile foi and ,)ittlli;,ul._“ Vepreuve"....     dictation, Is, nee. to the pr. of grammar ! being the high-. 4 obtained by any pup,
maintain the rights guaranteed them by Vm.al Due!—“Mav Song ...Fraur Aht m yr euUvsl. u ,\iv., l-t acc. to the pr. Owing to temporary indisposition occa-v ,
the privations and sufferings of their an- Mi.,y. Brwlh.ad and M. Fraser. 0f writing 2nd course. ; <>ned by the excessive heat, several young
ev4t.it .” lie advised all Canadian- wlio Tli(l_«Welcoine to Spring”—Hi. Oesten To Lilli.- Hutton are awarded the 1st ladies were prevented from attending 
did not already-; belong to these -o.i.tn- Mi—es A. Mailloux, .1. Onllett, M. „f grammar, history and geography, during a part of the examination, and con-
to join at oucc, for, .-aid he, “ Hi.-country «renier, M. Clark, t. Moloney, Lt ace. lo the ui-. of dictation and parsing scqueutly do not slmw-such good returns « t.i- „la..- were ■
re dly belongs to you: your ancestors and T. Ward. , «h Big cl 1st acc. to the prs. of nritli- a- thev could have done. Due of these , Ti e Roman l ath ‘k1-Ida.c wu. ^ wllj|t.r
wer/the firs* otuei-s; tli.il lK-autif.il re i- Distribution of «old and Silver Medals. ™ 2lld c0U1.st. 2nd div. was >li-> <Hivine Bastieu, a young lady highly favolwl by t n .d. t ^ • ■ Kprln* "
Cion was guaranteed to then, hv tin- St,,„_s.SansS„ue.”................................Awher “‘tÔ 0r.a Clark are awarded the 1-t pr. ; who ranks with the highest ...the sen, oi | v« from t Con, .
treaty of 17*8, yut you Canadians do not i Miss A. White. of spellin'. 2ml pr. of dictation, 2nd acc. department, and who, fr tin- tea-on L"»tuu. A in.. ■■ , pea* .
r*ert the influe,',. , you ought ; that treaty I M,.lmltllllia-«War of the Rose,".. ......... * tL pr of geography, 4,h Eng. el.. 2ml I alive mentioned, did not take several of .-..".meuctug ° | 'V J “1 Barley
guarantees to von the ,,-eof tie Fr.-n.-l, , „uet-“Shooti„g Meteor”..........Kunkel ‘ ‘((f ’vritill}T 2l?.t course. , ; the papers. No prizes or medals were e J, ,1 . du.,im u'

îanguagf; hol<( on tu it. m>i4 upon it tlin A. White, H. To Hattie Smith are awarded the \>l , competed for by the joung ladies, with the n 1 ' ' * • !lllrjv liastul. wi,use ull. Beuub
vour children -peak it, that they h am it ( A. Campeau and M. Clark. „f vending, 2nd pr. of parsing, 1st acc. exception <>t two books fui ge* eral pro- " J; . tjiri|, Wvlt}u.<. llol the
in the schools, and that they learn then Di-trilmtion of Rihlams of H01101. J(( tllr uf history, 4th Eng. cl., I-t pr. ' heieney. pve-ente.1 by the Rev. Mother in • . . ,(l |lllltla, an,i
catechism in French. If you ,%-k tins ,t juvt.,al. Chorus—“Birdie- Wall uf aritliiuctie, 2nd' course 2nd div., 1st ( Superior of St. Joseph s f onven, and •••• •• • ' * ;,.rl \„.tter exemplified
i our vriehts, in respectful language, they Apsley street t., the m* of writln,, 2nd course. obtained bv Misses N. Dwyer and N. ai . • * ■ |

thi- right. Do not |)lu t—“ Angels’<»reeting...CJias. î>« Blake 1 ^ Annie* Mailloux"are awarded the Coughlin. But the industrv of^* PuPl1! ’würtiiib' mvi'vid'Vhe biased wrn-
Misse* A. Campeau and H. W ilcox. . * aec to the pr. of geography, the 2nd was amply rewarded by the întrea- e t , . ,
Distribution of «rand Premiums. aw t the nr. of parstng 4th Eng cl., 2nd knovvWge ‘^y have obUuued, » « ,llV ma,,ililv lu adequately de-

»... P™,*-.fc-sfeaÆ sssyr-, i «-■ait eus c v-W r*Js is'sftkrirfi:;. / KSfe ieSiR ; W IKÎT4»3Srl.,*f jfetSSàStfSï
of Anihcrstlmrg, for haying dt higned and | M. ( irenier, H.'N dcox, .1. Outllette. t*01 ^nd acc. to the pr. dictation, 4th | closed on W ednes<lay for two months, to a ■ n,,],n.avlied the end. Many
carried out-uch a-plendid gathering; and [ T. Ward, K. Sicklvsteel and It. Smith , ’ j ^ t the pr. of arithmetic, j the great delight of the children, who in • ' . ' J 1 ,,f tlu- uuim-rnii* mace*
wDhed -.11 pie-e„, I-VOIV kind of  ...... per- Tab,eau-“Cl,ris,-.Ble^i,:,gthe Lit.leOnes” ^ * o 1 bavera -uceeJon of picnic, exersums were■ h, *»• ' Q
it v." ... I Rev. Father «ratul, who made the va- «“«J >f ie Camming, are awarded tin- I visits, and berrying expeditions arranged

Till «irnnhit, on.......mg I"' wmd -nul ( j(lUa [.n-en,allons, addressed a few wolds 2nJ o( ,,,vlling, 1-t acc, to the pr. of : to begin to-day ! Dominion Day> audio ' ; ^ t,umk «„d—"the (liter of all
“What heart among Canadian- would no , uf c„mmendat,on of the progress of the |uil. 4tll Eng. el., 1st pr. of hr. eon- | tiuue until the end of Augu-t, and v ,, \ .. fii t]h. ilimllllt.1.al,h. gif,,
rejoice to-day, to see— many ■ . the great j Academy, before the proceedings clo-ed. “el,satiol| a,,,! course, 2nd acc. to the pr. , knowing how necessary such rest is after o à anl| will| lav?-l. hand
Canadian family in North A..... ru n gather- i Tl.ejfollowing the list uf f wrjting 2nd pr. of domestic economy, a year’s study, wist, then, all the fun and , " 1 . j- . ;
ed together, in imitation of that g,enter | ,'REMlv«s 'To Marv Cummings are awarded the ; happiness they can crowd into those »-.. ; ,lu™B “,^,1,1,. re-,
as»' ml,lag. at Quebec under th" pair..nage i Uolll Medal With «raeluating Honor 2uJ acc tÿ tlle of grammar 4th Eng. | months. Below will be found a list of , 11 ,f ^ Euth.-r- wa, in itself,appar-
ofM. dean Itaptiste. yuel.ee wa-found- ; awarded to Miss Adda White. el., the 1st pr. of arithmetic 3rd course, those who obtained prominent position- “ , X.-ver wa, tin- true
iidliy Champlain in 1«W, and in 1<>30 the -ii.vkh Mi.n.vi. the 1st pr. of reading 2nd Fr. course. in the difterent blanches. .... I c-nliolie -nirit better exhibited tlrnn on
Jesuit- founded a college, and from that fov mUsie to be draw'll for by M. Hasei q,, Tlierese Ward are awarded the 1st I senior PEl'ARTMKNT—first session. • d j i- if a ina«ic wand lmd
linn on the hardy French pioneer--urea. and C. U'tnny. pr. of composition, 2nd pr. of reading,2nd j Christian Doctrine—1st, E. Coughlin; ! , ' f(.w i;,1,lul.l,'i„l„ in thTatnmsplieie
iheniselve- all over tin- ' ••utilrv. h>t,.,g Prêt,.inn. for the 2nd Course u mu . 1^ ,o ,he« f geography 4th Eng. el a.nl, K. Connell-, 3rd, T. Cal on. «encrai , Xd, wis emri.,1 hv i - vibrations Vo the
fier,u, ntly against lie- Im-tih- Indian- "I ,,, ,M. .Irnwn for hv II. Smith. E. loloniy To Kliza Norvelt are awarded tile 1st pr0H,lieurv—1st; E. Coughlin; 2nd, K. , f ,u,( ua vuull,, and ..1,1.
the English eol.line.-:; .-■«lunnvi a rig......and K. Sickleste. 1. pr. of geography, I't acc. to the pr. of Connell; 3rd, T. Gallon. Regular Attend- ' , .u‘ulll im1„ud with the
climate. With zealous mts-mnam- to, silver stEDAh spelling 5th EVug. el the 1st pr. of wr.t.og allct—i,.t, J. Foster; 2nd, E. Wren; 3rd, * ,.,irit and gitvl themselves in prenar- sk.ns and ...des.
lead tl in on they explot ed th, virgm fur „eedh-wdrk to he drawn ‘»r >) *• 3r,l course, 1st pr. of arithmetic 3rd course, j Wren. Grammar—1st, K. Connell; „ the .Imi, - i-.luiv.-d in the fulfil l.a.,,1,skins, each .
forest, and traced tin- numerous nv«-r> Vad,ret. |.. Brodhead F. Kane, C Lemav, 2nd (lh, 2nd, E. Coughlin ; 3rd, T. Callou. Gcogta- , “aeui «Vf ,l" mi-ion. ha,, noble sight to Calfskin», «e-eu. ............
and crossed the great lakes, anil planes ..I , y| White. M. ( lark, A. Campeau and M. To Kate sieklesteel are awarded the 1st E. Coughlin; 2nd, E.Wren;3rd, 1 , .tlvalll;„ , ,,V],„k >
the w, t, even as f»1 a, tlu- Rocky Moun- | L,,may pr. of reading and catechism, 2nd acc. to fe. Connell. History—1st, E. Coughlin; x X1 ,1|ld dl.‘,ing at"lo’clock P. M.
tain- In !(!,!>, Lahidl,- l.ntlt a uual | ru.iioNs of honor. the pr. of geography and spelling, Otl. o,,a, E. Wren; 3rd, k. Connell. Reading .... ........... ..?th«- misst.m was most
vessel which lie named the •(.riill.1. and I ,,, Iilhlam of Honor, 1-t course, E 10j -1st, B. Wolfe; 2nd, M. Ward; 3rd, Tl ”, a„d iu.pu-ii.g in the ,-x-
i" it, with 32 men and two ini--.,.nain-, awarded to I. ( adaret f0 jüsephine Petit are awarded the Cali0„. Spelling—1st, M. Ward; 2nd, T. ” d;..0lviii" the most petrified heart
-ail,-d up Lake Fine, the Detroit liner.: .2nd Hihlmn of Honor, 1-t eour-e, 2nd pr. of geography 5th Eng el.. 2nd of Callou: 3rd. B. Wolfe. Writing-1 st, M. à "‘l; t'a" ” 1
and on up into Lake St Clair. It wa- on | awarded to L. Brodhead. pr. ,,f reading, 1-t ace. to the pr. of gram- W .rd; 2nd. S. McGrath; 3rd, 1. Callou. x. alld ,.WaI1t church is dedi-
th' ocui-i.m that Father lie nieoin, ..n ;trd Rthhhon uf Hoitot. 1-t ouw, mar 1-t Fr. course, the 1st ace. to the pr. ; Arithmetic—1-t. E. Cuughlm; 2ud, 13. „tl.d ,u .. Qu, lsuly Help of Christians,"
seeing this beautiful nvci which pa-es awarded to F. Kane , of writing,3rd course. Wolfe: 3nIT. Callou. Mental Arithmetic „„ iu-t cwniio- hut one of the „,is-
yum town, exclaimed Happy the people , Ul ltd,boll of Honor, -ml coins,, q„ Anni.- Splitlog are awarded the 2nd 1-t. E. Coughlin: 2nd, E. Wren; 3rd, M. dull did ,1m Uedvinntorist Father It..—tov h
who will om day inhabit the shores of avvmd. d to .1. Ouellette. , pr-. of reading and catechism. Ward. Composition—1-t, E. Coughlin; deluti„t. ,h,. Catledie children ..f this l'ar-
,ho liver. t oil are that people. In 2nd Rihlmn of Honor, -ml curse, To Maggie Bradley are awaivled tile 1st j 2nd> E. Wren; 3rd, E. Connell. i-h t,, the -ame lmlv title, thev answering
1701 UMotte de Cadillac came with a j awarded to M. «renier. I pr. of spelling nth Eng. cl., 2nd pr. of j second section. in a loud and distinct voire in'tliv affirma-
hundred colonists and a inissionniy to, ;lrd Kihhon of Honor, -ml course, | jvading 2nd course. Christian Doctrine—1.-, E. Dwyer; 2,hi, tivi. ti„. ..m-stions required hv the dedica-
D. troit. 22 years after Father Ifeiin. pin , nwardl.l to Maggie t^mnuugs. ! To Eva «irardin are awarded the 2nd ! M Mahme; 3rd, M. Doherty. General (j Un tin- sul,sequent evening he ilcli-
h.rt spoken W) eloquently ol tills beautiful . 4|j, Kthlwn of Honor, -ml „f reading and catechism nth ,,r„ficieuev—1st. E. Dvvver; 2nd, M. .vli..1....... ngregntioiq the -iihlini-
rn.i. In 1..,!). our beautiful Canada wa< | awarded to Mary Cumming-. Eng. ,1. . Oheriuver; 3rd. A. Kelly. Regular at- itv „f wl,ic-li is in<le«,-ifl»ihle; the attitude
n a ll aliaii,l.nied In Luui- N \., ot , lst Rihlion , f Honor, lid cours,, ! q-,, Mivinm (iirdl.-stuii are awarded the tendance—1st, M. Obermyer; 2nd, A. an,l determination of the eougr,.galion, tin-
Flam e, and th, eonque.-t ot ifiu-liee "V awarded t„ !.. Unit u. . 2nd pr. of spelling 3th Eng. el., 2nd pr. ot I K, llv : 3rd. < I. liastieu. Grammar—I t, K. |jll]v v,w|,|, whi, l, tli.-v reiterated
W, If- finally;, ,d t - the conquest and sub-, «ml Rihlion of Conor. 3rd cout-e, re„an.t2,3rd Fr. course, Dvvver; 2nd, M. Obermyer; 3rd. A. Kelly. alti,,nation a-, -tan,ling','reel .with

••"1,1,1 '■1 aimda Ciui-n. mu awarded t" L. McGuire. . q,, |,aura Hutton are awarded tin- pr. t;,.0'grapliv—1st, E. Dwyer; 2nd, M. «lier- ■ ,. | d ,u,|jft,sl before the missionary
,1. Canadians, then pin-sts at their head. I ;>,„l Ribbon ot Honor, 3rd "'Ui-e, I H.Ui|lg( t]K. t,t ace. to the pr. of 1 mvvl.. A. Kelly. History—1st, J. llh. ,,f ,l„. altar, til, v thrice
hv- e,. 1 -I nee been faithful to lie British , awarded to ('. Lacroix. reading fill, Eng , 1. l van; 2nd, < '. Bastion; 3rd, E. Dwyer. ,[v .b-elared to c„iuplv with the
down, ami on two occasions ,filling the 4th Ribbon ot Houul. 3iu •••Ul*v, , T0 Lottie Metiuire are awarded th- pr. Heading 1st. E. Dwyer; 2nd, A. Kelley; non,'- then and there enunciated,

tu IT.-’ saved Canada to Miglaml. awarded to J. Jnrrett. of reading the 1-t aee. the pr. of -pell- • ;t,d. .1. Donovan. Spelling—1st, E. „f'th,. dv,lieati„n, this in itself wa- a holy
Tl. lu-t v.ar of Bnli-h rule wete h.at-h. Religious Instruction. — Pu'u‘1!1'? I ing, fitli Eng el. Dvvver; 2nd, K. Littlejohn; 3rd, M. ,,nd edifying -ight: would 1,.«,«l w>-could
but time, which cm,'- all delect-, ha- ; awarded to T. Cnlavet. l.-t aee. avvariled . Fp,. Caniv Lacroix i- awarded the pv. of | Dohertv. Writing —1st lx. Littlejohn ; it,,,— it ..ftener,
brought about -ml, an aineliuiation, , to p Brodlivud, 2nd ace. awarded to '■ fading. 2nd, 0. Bastion; 3rd, E. Dwyer. Aritli- Mnv the bles-ings imparieel hv the ],ious
that, al th, pie-,mt day, alia,la Kane. 3„1 aie. awarded to 1- tlutton. To .feiiuiv Jarrett is awarded the pr. of : „1L.tie—1st, A. Kellv; 2nd, E. Dwver; 3nl; Eatln'-i- remain long and In-ting among
••vm! thi Canadian- van b„a-t ol ,   I Conduct. -I’.em.mu avvarded I- ruailing M. Ohermyer. Mental Arithmetic-1st, ,, with -„eh a - 1 and hannv
tl best ol government-, the Rest | L. Brodhead. 1-t Accessit awarded t>> 1. q\, V, Wilcox, Stella Uirardm, Hattie ! () p,n,tien; 2nd, M. Obermyer, 3rd, K. u j- t„ be hoped it will, and
be-t .,| educational v-lnhlt-lui,. ut- and the I ('adaret, 2nd A,------it aw arded to ■ ■ uel- yiolonev, «,-rtiv Horsinan, Kate Hor-uian, Littlejohn, Composition—1st, M. «her- " j -hould never vea- I- breathe
be t el Sovereigns m om graemus Queen | 3rd Aree-it awarded I" .vl. Grenier. , „,.ttlia'si, klestvel and Lillie Hutton, the , mvur; ...ml K. Littlejohn; 3rd, A Kelly, kfu, ,,„d f,,r tin- eter-
'Tvtori". But let 11- retrace out step-. ti.,,,,1 Note- 1 remuini awaub d to premium of encouragement. Algebra—1st, E. Dwyer; 2nd, M. Fiber- „al a-well us the temporal welfare of the
Ou ti„,-o very plain- of Alnaham vvln-ir I.emay. t-l Arce—it awarded to LCa,ta- , _ ... mver; 3rd, 0. Ba.-tien. Euclid—1st, M. ,ltt. hole and'tlu- t'.iou- Father-, who
" 173» the Wave t huerais Wolfe and r,.,, 2nd Ac,■,.-.-it awarded t-M. White,3rd K(,MA> t VIHOLIt fltlltl.l. St HOUL. nWmv.r: 2nd, E. Dwyer, 3rd, K. Little- flavi. R.f, ...... d with them.
Montcalm each gave up Ills life foi Ills Aceesst, avvarded to M. Clark. ----------- John. o„ the 3ntl. ill,. the,iiinrterlv examina-

S' 1;: : œaîs i,. c. I mffssx't&s’sssi » si „
«..''i;,m'o'us,. multitude, upon an alt,, >iedalliot, of Application, 1-t Course, F. Model Seliool began on Monday. June , Wt,E Harte m2nd C. 3rd; E. t^

“'ï.XS'aÆS...,..... tifc BseeJAn?, tiMiAettarÿ#; kür;..„,ss '
S'KÏSS î : BsEATS sfe,rtf!SSK'S%« mnm, tiknek 4 borns,t; ex aie a-,'milled at Amhevstlnirg to the pr. of physical geography, 2nd English nations, and wa- a-o Bit y t tmo, at «r lory , ^ Con.position-lst, win, have expressed themselves that they
e, let .rate the great fe-tival of St. Jean clas. Is, nr. of ecclesiastical history, 1st Donovan and A--1.-la11t-Jt.1t, 1 .tioimr, 1 . Sm;ti,.;lrd n Me- will -unie neither nain- nor expense to
B„, .Me." IK Close,1 by wishing the pr. of algelua and book-keeping tst pr. of On ,'V^nesday the orrt cx'atiuuaUoti» were M Barlow , 2nd, J. Smith, 3rd, G. Mr ^VXld -J "ml !„ n„nl in the

■....... -tit- a-emhled a long and usvdulext*. writing 1st Course, 1st acc. to the pr. of ««'•.» atoMagutn taking a pro Kny. second sectuin. count rv. Already improvements have com-
ten,-e. and no, the audience laughing by vocai niuatc. nnnent part and nuestiomng uiti upu. nnuieed interiorly and Rev. Father Ryan

m.,..:........ fersa&'iusrâ e i \|
1?e,:“K3s: i »fs5ai;l;lssw=- “SkK-.......

tlii.l and -te,4, with a piece of punk-wood, tieal history, 1-t pr. of arithmetic, 1st i formed their duties during til, -L.-ion. E. (hustle; md, M. Sullivan , 3id,E. ^ with the number ,.f point- made 1,v 
to obtain the tile with which to light it. Course, 1-t nee. to the pr. ot writing, M Since Mr. Donovan s hr-t connection w h Doody. Geography 1st, M. Ibilte.-n,, - I.ndjll,1, :!li,h .1 As
aft,: which all the leading gentlemen „f vocal music, 1st pr. of domestic the separate schools he has lahorwl faith- (}. McKiever; 3rd, M. Doody. Arithmetic E ded u, it- hv the teacher
upon the platform were Invite,It,, -moke ^onomv 1 f«% for tl.eir improvement and it must M. Harte; 2nd, h. McCarthy: 3rd, >«»•• " “ J ' 'j .
itiv pipe ot peace, amt aft,-, thi-ceremony, To Florence Kane are avvarded the 1st , be gratifying to "him that Ins success has T. Myers. Grammar—1st, M. Harte; oil, Katie Met.ann, 1st „n/.,..3,600,
tie l-lliet deliveied a sh„n harangue in ,,vc of geography and history, 1st acc. to W-cn so marked and lus work so thoroughly 2nd, E. Christie; 3rd M. Cotnnierford
Fieii.-h and Indian, exlimting all to be h„. pr. tf natural philosophy, 2nd ace. to appreciated. 1 lie particulars of the ex- History—-1st K. Asile: 2nd, K Ross,

ami true men, bun,-l and faithful in thv L „f natural history, 2nd class, 2nd 1 aminations in the other schools will he 3rd, M. bullivaii. Composition—1st, G.
Tim execution of their duties, and to love ,,f ecclesiastical history, 1st pr. of published as soon as the records can he McKiever; 2nd, h. D ly; Jr,l, *- »>«•
one another. French conversation and translation, -2nd | completed. Carthy.

Jacques ('artier then .U-llvevvd a hoaut,. pr. of writing, 1-t «ourse. >4 u-tiT?-tWnc^lï’rofiriency-lat, A. Kilgovr & Son's Vni-ehtakinu Ear ah- prize, 34 to; Edith Hutchinson, 3rd prize,
fill descriptive and historical a,hire-, T„ ( Tara Lemav a, ,• awarded the 1st , Sert ton G. eia lrtmiorny Gt,^ ^ lr_W,. were vesterdax ahown 37113; also -pveial prize donated by Mr.
giving the leading event- oft artier - di-- prize „f grammar, dictation am parsing, N wimlau. - ’ d 08Dow,l 4th' Win’ through tiii- establishment, whirl, is eon,- Reid for diligence; Victoria Forban, 4th

feüîrfc&wi ..... ..........

.1. ('. I’atlerson and others spoke after- To Mary White was awarded the 1st prs. , _ Section f.cneaal i ohueney I ‘ , ‘ . hp .„!nillU,.d ,i„nated hv Mr. M. .1. Glnneev for

*««!*•..... ....... -S? i iLEB'iElstEsl “i

rfeàssssisSÆit sst3Mit-5s,$s;se
V,!a ,ar'1tô,'ti.rpEôf1voea1 musm. i ^vud conduct for the whole Depart- most costlv Embalming is a new feature aid. 7th prize, I»»; Henry l We, Mb j

T„‘ Fanny ('aidwell are awarded the ■ raent-J. V. Cummings aud Wm. Howard. , introduced by the Messrs. Kilgour, and is , prize, loi».

T
BAPTISTE MW IF.TV.(XT. JEAN

SUMMARY OF THE SPEECHES ON THE 24TH
'

Thi» qufatiou you cuu have unwwtircd lo your entire wit Mud lou by nemllug your 
order», to it tor anything you wlnh to purcliawe in New York. It will prove good 11 you 
make use of it», many advantage» in acting an your Agent for the purchasing of any good» 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you the time 
and expense of coming here in person to do the same.

Whatever is advertised in any American publication you cwn get at same rates a» 
charged by th,- advertisers, by addressing

X>. EOAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,

37 BARILLA Y STREET, NEW YORK.

THOMA

At *tate<l intervals during the examina» 
tiwn several beautiful duetts were render
ed by tin- pupils, which showed at once 
their efficiency in vocal music, and enliv
ened the otherwise monotony of the pro
ceeding*. All passed off as anticipated, 
pleased and happy on all sides.

An insertion of the foregoing in your 
popular and well merited journal, will 
oblige. Yours, &e.,

quireiueuts of -all.
N KNAUH.

WALLA(EHVR<i.
COMMERCIAL.

MIs.sloN BV 1HK UKDhMI’TOKtST.s. London Markets.
>n, Out., July ">, 1880.
IN

K> 100 lbs . $1 70 to 1 7 )
“ .... 1 65 to 1 70
..................  100 to I 10

1 09 to 1 12 
...............0 W to 160
............... 1 W t» 1 10

'j eotooo
::::::::::

lUK ANDKLC
Flour 00 to :t 25 

oo to :$ 25 
75 to :i 00 
25 to 2 50 
oo to :t 26
2.'» to 2 :»t
50 to 2 00 
00 to It 00 

to 18 00 
to a oo

Fall Wheat 
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat FI 
Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
Cormneal 
Bran, pc 
Sliorts,*»

y uui j o ix < « ••
cannot refuse . . - , . ,
marry among relations; it i> not good, it
will di generate the race, there are plenty ____________
t-, ch- ose from. See the mingling °» chorus—“Resignation”..............Fli. Oesten
Oauadiaur from all over tie county to-j nutviWtion of Clas> Premiums,
day; may much good grow out of it.”
He close»! bv complimentin', tlu- society

■

PRODÜCK.
................... 0 09 to 0 12
z................ 0 10 to 0 15

..............o io to o ia
..................... 0 14 to 0 16
..................0 lti to 0 18
..................... 0 11 to 0 15

Lard, ** to .........
Fggs, Ht ore Lots, P <lo

“ Fnrim-r»' “

0 Rol Is..........
Clieese, Dairy, ^ tb

IHCKLLANKOUH.
......... 0 06 to 0 08
........0 H to 0 12

.......... 0 07 to 0 08

.......... 0 If to 6 o'
............ 0 75 to 1 25
............  0 06 to 0 06

.......... 1 50 to 2 (I)

:::::: 58 5»
.......... .1 75 to 4 OM
........... 5 00 to ti 0U
........... 0 50 to 0 75
........ 0 50 to 0 65
..........  0 20 to 0 25
.......... 0 15 to 0 80

... 1 25 to 1 50 

... 0 60

Mutton tb
Lamb, tb............
Beef, pr tb P qtr 
Geese, eaeli
Turk»
Dried Apples 
Onions, t» bh 
Hay, t» «
Straw, V 
Live Ho 
Dressed Hogs 
Chick,-ns, pair

rkeys, each . 
led Apples tb.

1.

load..........
^ cwtkh

Ducks.........................................
Turnips V bush......................
Carrots.........................................
Apples, bag ..........
Potatoes bug ..........
Coal, all stove kinds 
Cord wood. No. 1 dry ,1 
Tallow, rendered “ .

« ti’,
........................ 6 40 to 6 60
, cord— 3 50 to 4 60

.........................0 5}
......................... 0 25 to U 27Wool.

.. 1 1

0
Hides, green,

OFFICIAL.

s
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

'T'ilK time for receiving Tenders for Roll- 
1 ing Stock for the Canadian Pacific Rail

way, ,Mending over four years, is extended 
to 2nd \ugust.

By order,
F. BRAI N

Secretarv.
anals,Department of Railways A- » 

Ottawa. 23rd June, 1880.
96.5W

•akenetl by the 
stimnlautw

IV you are a man of business, wt 
strain ol your duties, avoid 

ami takel

HOP BITTERS.
[f von are a man of letters, toiling over j 
midnight work, to restore brain amt u 

waste,take
HOP BltTERS.

IV you are young, and suffering, from 
indiscretion or ilissmation* take

HOP. BITTERS,
If you are married or single old or 

suffering from poor health 
ing on a bed ol sick

HOP BITTERS.

young, 
or langulsh- 

ness. take

Wiioever vou are. wlierever you are, when
ever you feel that your system needs 

cleansing, toning or stimulating, 
without Intoxicating, take

HOP BITTÉRS.
>iis. Have you dyspepsia, kidney or urinary pont*

1 * bUatti, liver or nerves ? You will 
lie cured if you take

at the

HOP BITTERS.
If you are simply ailing, are weak and low 

spirited, try it. Buy it. Insist upon it. 
Your druggist keeps it.

HOP BITTERS.
interested It may save vour life. It lias saved him dred>

w el far»; of

78 KIN». STREET WEST,
BRASS FOVXBERS X FINISHERS»

MACHINISTS, ETC.
Contractors for Water and Gas Works, 

Engineers, Plumbers and Gas Fitters Sup
plies. Agents for steam Pumps, Etc.

June 17. z

the s t e .a m: e e,

VICTORIA
her dock, foot of Blindas street, 

every day (Sundays excepted) at the fo 
lowing hours :

10:30 | 2:00 I 1:00 I NiOO
A.M. 1*«M. I‘-M-

FARES:—Adults, return trip, I.V.; children 
under 12, return trip, 10c ; tickets good for 
pi return trips, $1. Season tickets for sale.

\ reduction made to organizations and 
l vote pat les. Will call at any place on the

Will leave i-

5th vla-< Katie McGatm, l>t jiiiz»;,3,S00; 
Bonn Id M- Vonald, 2nd prize, 3.(>5(): XlnLr- 
•de (’amlan, 3rd prize, 3,BD0;
Mi ( iann, 4th prize, 3545.

: Katie Kvoy, l't prize, 3h$)5; 
also special prize ilounted hy Rev. M. Cum
mings for good v.<induct ; Kliza l hvrve, 2nd

kv .....................................

Bona Id M< l>onald, 2n»l prize, 3.(550; Mag
Louisa

4th class
‘river.

board, and 
Is onguged

A splendid Pin 
aster Willie Ballon, 

or t he season
Pianist,M

BEST X3ST USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER
Is the most popular Baking Powder In the 
Dominion, beeatise : It is always of uniform 
quality, is Just the right strength, Is not in
jured by keeping; It contains no deleterious 
ingredient; it is economical, aud may always 
he relied on to do what it claims to do.

The constantly increasing demand for the 
COOK’S FRIEND during the score of year’s 
It. has been before the public attests the esti
mation In which it is held bv consumers.

Manufactured only by ____ _w. t>. McLaren.
55 College Street. Montreal. 

Retailed everywhere. 78.1 y

William Pasmore, saddler, of Duinlas, 
dropped «lead in Hamilton on Saturday. 
Caii'c <1 death suppo<f«l t" he appoplexy. 
II»' w:v much respected in D mid a-.
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